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1. Introdução

-----

1.1. Considerações iniciais

Insetos são organismos bem sucedidos, que adaptaram-se aos mais variado
nichos ecológicos. O número de espécies de insetos existentes supera de longe

,.)' número de espécies de todos os outros animais reunidos. Estima-se que haja cerc
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de 900.00Q espécies diferentes de insetos e entre essas, 90.000 são pragas (Gallo e
j

a1., 1988).

Os insetos são vetores de várias doenças e já provocaram grandes desgraç

na humanidade, tais como a peste negra no século XIV. Na agricultura, além d

sugar a seiva e ingerir fragmentos de plantas, disseminam doenças, principalmen

causadas por vírus, que podem aniquilar uma lavoura inteira. No Brasil, prejuízo

na produção agrícola vão de 7 a 79%, dependendo da cultura considarada (Pfad
1978; Gallo et. al., 1988).

A capacidade que os insetos tem de viver em praticamente qualquer local d

Terra e de adaptar-se a variados tipos de alimento, toma-os objetos de estudo

extremamente interessantes. Estudos sobre esses animais são também realizados n

tentativa de encontrar estratégias para combatê-los. Embora a luta do home
contra os insetos seja antiga, a descoberta do DTI por volta de 1930 fez com que

recursos para pesquisa sobre insetos fossem diminuídos drásticamente. A pesqui

só recomeçou nas décadas de 50 e 60, após verificar-se o fenômeno da resistênc
aos inseticidas.

A descoberta em plantas, de proteínas inibidoras de enzimas digestivas d

insetos chamou atenção para a possibilidade de usar essas enzimas como alvo pa

desenvolver novas técnicas de controle de insetos (Ryan, 1990). Uma abordagem d

sucesso é produzir plantas transgênicas que expressam, por exemplo, inibidor d

trypsina (Hilder et. al., 1987). Essa abordagem vai se beneficiar do conhecimen

adquirido sobre as propriedades das enzimas digestivas (que diferem entre vário

grupos) e sobre a distribuição das enzimas no canal alimentar (o que determina s
as enzimas alvo são ou não acessíveis aos inibidores).

Outras substâncias usadas para controle de insetos são as cS-endotonina

uma classe de proteínas tóxicas produzida por Bacillus thuringiensis. Essas toxina
formam um canal na membrana plasmática das células intestinais causando lise

morte celular (English & Slatin, 1992; Knouls & Dow, 1993). As toxinas só formam

canais em insetos suscetíveis, embora o papel dos receptores na formação do por

seja controverso. Um melhor conhecimento da bioquímica das microvilosidades da

células intestinais é um passo necessário para se entender melhor o mecanismo d

ação das cS-endotoninas. Desse modo, métodos mais específicos e eficientes de usá
las podem ser encontrados.

A observação de que os insetos adquirem resistência também às 1

endotoninas, reforçou a idéia de que técnicas diversificadas de ataque as praga
devem ser utilizadas (Mc Gaughey & Whalon, 1992)

Outros métodos de controle podem ser vizualizados usando o conheciment
crescente sobre digestão em insetos. Assim, enzimas digestivas purificadas até
homogeneidade podem ser usadas para formar anti-corpos a serem expressos e

plantas transgênicas. Técnica similar pode ser usada com proteínas purificadas da

microvilosidades celulares, certificando-se antes que os anticorpos sejam capazes d
cruzar a membrana peritrófica do inseto alvo.

Desde a minha iniciação científica, tenho trabalhado com vários aspecto

relacionados com a digestão nos insetos. Nessa tese enfocarei alguns desses tópico

nos quais a minha contribuição foi maior. Esses tópicos são: a) Propriedades da

aminopeptidases e dipeptidases de insetos; b) Caracterização das membrana

plasmáticas que revestem as células do intestino médio e c) Secreção de enzima
digestivas em insetos.

Essa introdução pretende dar um panorama sobre o que existe na literatur

a respeito dos tópicos abordados nessa tese. Ela pretende também comentar o qu

estamos fazendo atualmente e o que pretendemos fazer no futuro sobre esse
temas.

1.2 As aminopeptidases intestinais de insetos

Aminopeptidases (EC 3.4.11) hidrolisam um aminoácido a partir da porçã

N-terminal da cadeia polipeptídica e são classificadas com base na sua dependênc
de íons metálicos (normalmente Zn + + ou Mn + +) e na sua especificidade co
relação ao substrato.

Nos mamíferos, as aminopeptidases digestivas não são encontradas no lúme

intestinal, tendo sua atividade restrita aos enterocitos. A aminopeptidase N(E

3.4.11.2) é uma enzima inserida na membrana microvilar por um peptíde

ancorador hidrofóbico. Ela hidrolisa principalmente substratos contendo alanina n

proção N-terrninal, podendo agir também em outros, principalmente os contend

leucina. Ela não atua quando esse aminoácido é a prolina (ver Norén et. al., 198
Sanderink et. al., 1988).
Outra

aminopeptidase

que

ocorre

como

proteína

integrante

d

microvilosidade do enterócito é a aminopeptidase A (EC 3.4.11.7). Essa enzim

cliva principalmente substratos contendo aspartato ou glUt3mato na posição amino
terminal. Possui fraca atividade quando esse aminoácido é arginina ou histidina

não hidrolisa Leu,8NA É caracteristicamente ativada por Ca + + (Norén et. a
1986; Maroux et. al., 1988; Sanderink et. al., 1988).

No citossol do enterocito é encontrada a leucina aminopeptidase (E

3.4.11.1), a aminopeptidase B (EC 3.4.11.6) e a tripeptídeo aminopeptidase (E
.3.4.11.4).

A leucina aminopeptidase possui ampla especificadade, mas hidrolis

preferencialmente ligações peptídicas adjacentes a um resíduo de leucina amin

terminal. leucinamida é considerado seu substrato específico e ela hidrolisa também
I..eu-Gly e Pro-Gly. Sua atividade sobre LpNa e

I..eu~NA

é muito pequen

(Sjostrom & Norén, 1986; Sanderink et. al., 1988). Estudos recentes mostraram qu
a prolil-aminopeptidase (EC 3.4.115)

é na verdade

idêntica à leucin

aminopeptidase (Matsushima et. al., 1991).

Aminopeptidase B atua principalmente sobre substratos que contém lisin

ou arginjna na posição N-tennjnal, clivando também dipeptídeos com ess
estrutura. Não atua sobre

I..eu~NA ou Ala~NA (Sjostrom

& Norén, 1986; Sanderin

et. al., 1988).

A tripeptídeo aminopeptidase é responsável por quase toda a atividad

solúvel sobre tripeptídeos. É ativa sobre vários tripeptídeos, inclusive com prolin

N-terminal. Não são hidrolisados substratos que contém um aminoácido carregad

na posição N-terminal ou uma prolina na segunda posição (Sjostrom & Norén
1986; Sanderink et. al., 1988).

Em insetos, do ponto de vista enzimológico, as proteinases são as peptíde
hidrolases

melhor

conhecidas,

enquanto

poucos

dados

existem

sobr

aminopeptidases, carboxipeptidases e dipeptidases (Law et. al., 1977; Vonk &

Westem, 1984; Applebaum, 1985). Nesses animais, as aminopeptidases devem

desempenhar um papel importante na digestão de proteínas, uma vez que essa
enzimas geralmente são mais ativas e mais numerosas que as carboxipeptidases.

A maioria dos trabalhos envolvendo a caracterização de aminopeptidases d
insetos realizados até o início da década de 80, utilizaram como fonte de enzima

fração solúvel de homogeneizados do intestino médio (Ward, 1975a, b e c; Goodin

& Rolseth, 1976; Baker & Woo, 1981, Van der Westhuizen et. al., 1981). Embor
esse procedimento possa produzir dados moleculares relevantes, ele não

adequado para esclarecer o significado fisiológico dessas enzimas e, além disso, sã

desprezadas as aminopeptidases que possam ocorrer ligadas às membrana
plasmáticas.

Estudando a larva de Tineola bisselliella (Lepidoptera), Ward (1975b e c

obteve a separação das aminopeptidases por eletroforese em gel de poliacrilamid
em dois grandes grupos. Um deles com migração intermediária e outro com al
mobilidade eletroforética. As enzimas desses dois grupos foram parcialmen

purificadas e caracterizadas, revelando propriedades muito semelhantes dentro d

cada grupo, mas muito diferentes entre os grupos. Embora seja possível que essa

aminopeptidases sejam produtos de vários genes diferentes (como foi observado em

Drosophila melano~aster. ver Kylsten et. al., 1992), é mais provável que a

aminopeptidases de cada grupo derivem de um só precursor proteico, através d

proteólise limitada. A aminopeptidase de T, bisseliella que apresenta maio

migração eletroforética, hidrolisa LeupNA > Arg8NA > MetpNA > ProPNA, nã

hidrolisa significativamente GlupNA e age em di- e tripeptídeos. A aminopeptitias

de migração eletroforética intermediária é muito ativa sobre MetpNA, além d

hidrolisar bem LeuPNA e Arg8NA Especificidade muito semelhante a essa últim
é encontrada na aminopeptidase intestinal do Coleoptera

Atta~enus me~atom

(Baker & Woo, 1981).

Na larva de Rhynchosciara americana (Diptera), nós tínhamos encontrad

aminopeptidases no fluído ectoperitrófico (fluído contido no espaço luminal d

intestino, entre a membrana peritrófica e o epitélio, ver Terra et. al., 1979), n

fração solúvel das células e integrando as membranas plasmáticas celulares d
intestino (Ferreira & Terra, 1980, 1982).

Nós decidimos isolar e caracterizar as várias aminopeptidases presentes em

R. americana. com o objetivo de compreender o papel fisiológico de cada uma dela
e de contribuir para o conhecimento das propriedades dessas enzimas nos insetos.
No

fluído

ectoperitrófico

de

R. americana.

encontrou-se

dua

aminopeptidases bastante ativas sobre substratos contendo leucina na posiçã
amino terminal. Após sua semi-purificação, verificou-se que elas são idênticas

encontradas na fração solúvel celular (Ferreira & Terra, 1984). Essas enzim

recuperadas na fração solúvel correspondem na realidade a moléculas adsorvidas a

glicocálix celular, (ver Ferreira et. al., 1990; Klinkowstrom et. al., 1994a). Essas du

aminopeptidases apresentam algumas propriedades em comum tais como K.m pa

substratos contendo leucina e arginina e Kj para alguns inibidores. Elas diferem n

pI e na capacidade de hidrolisar alguns substratos (Ferreira & Terra, 198

Klinkowstrom et. al., 1994a). Essas enzimas possuem especificidade ampla e

relação ao amino ácido amino termina], e hidrolisam melhor tetrapeptídeos que tr

e dipeptídeos (Ferreira & Terra, 1984). Outra aminopeptidase solúvel detectada n

larvas de R. americana ocorre majoritariamente associada ao glicocálix das célul

dos cecos gástricos. Essa enzima é semelhante a Aminopeptidase A de mamífer

(EC 3.4.11.7) apresentando alta atividade sobre AsplJNA e hidrolisando pouc
LpNA e ProlJNA Tanto quanto sabemos, essa é a primeira aminopeptidase

descrita em insetos. Essa enzima é inibida competitivamente por hidroxamato d
aspartato (Kj = O,1 mM) e, ao contrário da enzima de mamíferos, ela não é ativa
por Ca + + (K.1inkowstrom et. al., 1994a).

Na membrana plasmática das células dos cecos de R. american

demonstrou-se a existência de duas aminopeptidases. Uma responsável por cerca d

80% e outra por 20% da atividade microvilar (Ferreira & Terra, 1985). Essas du

enzimas apresentam uma especificidade em relação a substratos sintétic

semelhante aquela da enzima solúvel. Com relação aos peptídeos, a enzim
majoritária prefere tripeptídeos, enquanto a minoritária prefere tetrapeptíde

(Ferreira & Terra, 1985, 1986a e b). Alguns parâmetros cinéticos fora

determinados na aminopeptidase majoritária solubilizada por Triton X-100 o

liberada para a solução por ação da papaína. Valores muito semelhantes fora

encontrados para as duas formas da enzima (Ferreira & Terra, 1986b).

Todas as aminopeptidases de insetos que tiveram sua especificidad

estudada, são semelhantes à aminopeptidase N de mamíferos (EC 3.4.11.2). A únic

exceção é a aminopeptidase presente no glicocálix das células dos cecos d
R. americana

que,

conforme

comentado

anteriormente,

assemelha-se

aminopeptidase A de mamíferos (EC 3.4.11.7).
Embora aminopeptidases

sejam

usualmente

metaloenzimas,

pouco

trabalhos tentaram verificar o papel do metal na atividade dessas enzimas d

insetos. Nós mostramos que a aminopeptidase majoritária presente nas membrana

plasmáticas do intestino de R. americana possui um íon metálico envolvido em

catálise. Realizamos também experimentos de inibição múltipla e de proteção d

inativação por EDTA conferida por inibidores competitivos. Pudemos assim propo

a existência de um sub-sítio hidrofóbico e um sub-sítio hidrofílico no sítio ativo d

enzima e que a ocupação do sub-sítio hidrofóbico aumenta a exposição do meta

(Ferreira & Terra, 1986a). Fenantrolina inibe as aminopeptidases de R. american
de modo diferente do EDTA Ela forma um complexo ternário com a enzirD.a e
metal (Ferreira & Terra, 1984) ou liga nas vizinhanças do sítio ativo mudando
grau de exposição desse íon (Ferreira & Terra, 1986a).

Os dados obtidos sobre a especificidade das aminopeptidases d

R. americana permitiram propor o seguinte esquema para a digestão de proteínas

Oligômeros formados dentro da membrana peritrófica (membrana acelular quitino

proteica, que envolve o alimento) passam para o fluído ectoperitrófico. Aí eles sã

atacados pelas aminopeptidases que preferem peptídeos longos. A hidrólise desse

oligômeros prossegue no glicocálix das células dos cecos por ação dessas mesma

enzimas e pela aminopeptidase semelhante à aminopeptidase A de mamíferos. N

membrana das microvilosidades dos cecos, oligopeptídeos são atacados po

aminopeptidases semelhantes à aminopeptidase N de mamíferos. A aminopeptidas

minoritária (20% da atividade microvilar), que tem especificidade semelhante a d

enzimas presentes no fluído ectoperitrófico, termina a digestão intermediária d

oligopeptídeos. Desse modo, ela fornece substrato para a aminopeptida

majoritária presente na membrana. Dipeptídeos resultantes da ação d

aminopeptidase microvilar majoritária sobre pequenos peptídeos (usualmen
tripeptídeos), são hidrolisados por dipeptidases.

Aminopeptidases diferentes, presentes em compartimentos intestina

distintos, foram também encontradas por nós em Rhodnjus prolixus (Hemiptera

Esse inseto possui três aminopeptidases ativas sobre substratos contendo leucina n

posição amino terminal. Uma delas é encontrada no conteúdo luminal (Mr=61.00
e é bem ativa também sobre Leu-Gly-Gly. As outras duas (Mr=61.000

Mr=240.000) ocorrem aprisionadas entre as membranas interna e externa d

microvilosidades. A aminopeptidase de alto Mr possui alta atividade sobre Leu-Gl

Gly, enquanto a de baixo Mr praticamente não é ativa sobre esse substra

(Ferreira et. al., 1988). É possível que a atividade das aminopeptidases present

nesses dois compartimentos seja diferente, dependendo do tamanho da cade

oligopeptídica, cQmo foi comentado para as aminopeptidases de Rhynchoscia

americana. Nós não prosseguimos no estudo das aminopeptidase de Rhodniu

prolixus. devido a dificuldade na obtenção dos animais e da pouca estabilidad
dessas enzimas a alguns métodos de separação de proteínas.

Desde que nós iniciamos o estudo das aminopeptidase de Rhynchoscia

americana. somente dois trabalhos foram publicados tratando especificamente d

aminopeptidases de insetos (Billingsley, 1990; Takezue et. al., 1992). Outro

trabalhos reportavam algumas propriedades de aminopeptidases de insetos, embo

mais preocupados com aspectos mais gerais da digestão (ver Terra & Ferreir

1994).

Aminopeptidases foram detectadas nas membranas microvilares intestina

de várias ordens de insetos (ver Terra & Ferreira, 1994). A maioria d

aminopeptidases parecem estar inseridas na membrana por intermédio de u

peptídeo ancorador hidrofóbico. Essa inferência baseia-se em uma bo

solubilização das enzimas por Triton X-lOO e uma liberação pelo menos parcial d
moléculas por ação da papaína. Esse é o caso das aminopeptidases encontradas p

nós em R, americana (Ferreira & Terra, 1985, 1986b) e das aminopeptidases d

Trichosia pubescens (Espinoza-Fuentes & Terra, 1986), Musca domestica (Ter

et. al., 1988), Ano.phelis stephensi (Billingsley, 1990), Erinnyis ello (Santos & Terr

1986) e Spodo.ptera fruw>erda (Ferreira et. al., 1994a). Somente a aminopeptida

de Bomb.yx mori parece inserir-se na membrana plasmática através de uma ânco
de glicosil-fosfatidil inositol (Takesue et. al., 1992).

No futuro, pretendemos estudar o efeito de fenantrolinas não quelant

(como a 1,7- e a 4,7-fenantrolina) e de substâncias semelhantes a fenantrolin

(como o fenantrol e a fenantridina) nas aminopeptidases de R, americana. O

resultados obtidos devem permitir esclarecer se a ligação dessas moléculas com

aminopeptidases envolve ou não interação com o íon metálico presente no sít

ativo. Estudo semelhante deverá ser feito com aminopeptidases de outras font
biológicas.

1.3. Dipeptidases intestinais de insetos

No enterocito de mamíferos, todas as dipeptidases são solúveis. A princip

delas é a dipeptideo hidrolase (EC 3.4.13.11), muitas vezes chamada de Gly-Le

hidrolase porque esse substrato é de regra o mais hidrolisado por essa enzima. E
exibe ampla especificidade, podendo hidrolisar muitos substratos. Gly-Gly

peptídeos contendo prolina e histidina na posição carboxi terminal são mau

substratos ou são resistentes a ação dessas enzimas (ver Das & Radhakshisma

1972; Norén et. al., 1973). A prolina dipeptidase (ou prolidase, EC 3.4.13.

hidrolisa dipeptídeos do tipo X-Pro, com pouquíssima atividade sobre alguns outro
(Sjostrom & Norén, 1986).

Carnosinase (EC 3.4.13.3) e prolil dipeptidase (ou prolinase, EC 3.4.13.8

foram isoladas de alguns órgãos de mamíferos mas, tanto quanto temo

conhecimento, nenhuma delas foi purificada a partir de intestino. Estudos ma

recentes sugerem que essas duas atividades são devidas a uma só enzima (Lenney
1990).

Em insetos, as dipeptidases são as peptídep hidrolases menos estudadas. H

poucos trabalhos em que essa enzima foi ensaiada, e uma quantidade ainda meno
de trabalhos tentou caracterizá-la.

Em Locusta miiUatoria e Dysdercus fasciatus. Khan (1962) detecto

atividade sobre Ala-Gly no lúmen e nas células do tubo digestivo. Em Pheropsophu

aeQuipoctialis atividade hidrolftica de Gly-Leu foi encontrada no tubo digestivo n

forma solúvel (cerca de 40%) e ligada a membrana (cerca de 60%). Provavelment

a enzima ligada a membrana está associada às microvilosidades (Ferreira & Terra

1989). Em DrosQPhila melano~aster. homogeneizados do tubo digestivo hidrolisam

Leu-Pro e Phe-Leu (Hall, 1988). Embora esses resultados surgiram a ocorrência d

dipeptidases nesses insetos, não é possível descartar que pelo menos em parte ess
atividade resulte da ação de aminopeptidases.

A ocorrência de uma dipeptidase verdadeira foi mostrada em Rhodniu

prolixus. embora sua especificidade em relação ao substrato não tenha sid

estudada (Garcia & Guimarães, 1979). Atividade dipeptidásica distinta d

aminopeptidase também foi evidenciada no tubo digestivo da larva de Musc

domestica (Jordão & Terra, 1989) e de Spodoptera frugiperda (Ferreira et. al

1994a e b), utilizando-se Gly-Leu como substrato. Em M. domestica há uma s

dipeptidase nas membranas microvilares das células intestinais. Já S. frugiperd

possui duas dipeptidases: uma solúvel associada ao glicocálix e outra ligada à

membranas microvilares das células do intestino médio.

Levando em consideração as dipeptidases encontradas em mamíferos, o

resultados descritos em insetos estão refletindo a atividade da Gly-Leu dipeptidase
Somente em D. melanoiaster parece ocorrer também uma prolidase (Hall, 1988).
Nas larvas de R. americana foi detectada atividade sobre Gly-Leu solúvel

ligada as membranas microvilares intestinais (Ferreira & Terra, 1980). Ness

animal, amplo estudo foi feito sobre digestão terminal de proteínas, descrevendo-s

as propriedades das aminopeptidases (ver Ítem anterior). Em vista disso, decidimo

iniciar um estudo mais detalhado das dipeptidases digestivas de insetos, usando a
larvas de R. americana

No intestino desse animal nós encontramos duas dipeptidases solúveis, qu

. são capazes de hidrolisar Gly-Leu e Pro-Gly, porém com eficiência diferente. Ela

diferem também na sua sensibilidade a EDTA e no grau de inibição causado po

1,1D-fenantrolina e aminoacil hidroxamatos. A inibição causada por fenantrolin

parece não ser devida a remoção do metal, uma vez que é revertida por diálise. Na

membranas microvilares intestinais de R. americana. detectou-se uma dipeptidas

que também hidrolisa Gly-Leu e Pro-Gly. Essa enzima foi solubilizada por Trito

X-100 e liberada para a solução por ação da papaína (Klinkowstrom et. al., 1994b

Essas três dipeptidases são semelhantes a dipeptídeo hidrolase de mamíferos (E

3.4.13.11), embora sejam muito mais ativas sobre Pro-Gly que a enzima do

vertebrados (Norén et. al., 1973). Detectou-se também, nas larvas de R. americana

atividade sobre P-alanil-histidina (Carnosina). Essa atividade não é devida a

enzimas que clivam Gly-Leu e Pro-Gly. Nenhuma atividade sobre Gly-Pro fo
encontrada (Klinkowstrom et. al., 1994b).

Uma vez que as dipeptidases são tão pouco conhecidas em insetos, nó

pretendemos no futuro detectar e caracterizar os vários tipos de dipeptidases em
diferentes ordens de insetos.

1.4. Membranas plasmáticas das células intestinais de insetos.

A primeira preparação de microvilosidades de células intestinais d

mamíferos fOI feita em 1961 (Miller & Crane, 1961). Nesses animais, é bem

conhecida a ocorrência de um grande número de hidrolases integrantes d
membrana microvilar que participam dos estágios finais da digestão de proteínas
carboidratos, como os complexos sacarase-isomaltase, lactase-florizina hidrolase

maltase-glicoamilase, aminopeptidase A e aminopeptidase N (Norén et. al., 1986

A presença de glicoproteínas e a composição de carboidratos nas membrana

microvilares foram determinadas por diversos autores, como Kim & Perdom

(1974), Cbritchley et. al., (1975) e Cooper & Kent (1978). Posteriormente, fo

demonstrado que a maior parte das glicoproteínas presentes consiste de hidrolase

digestivas, como revisado por Matter & Hauri (1991). A composição lipídice dessa

membranas também tem sido extensivamente estudada e foi recentemente revisad
por Proulx (1991).

Em insetos, as membranas plasmáticas microvilares intestinais apena

começaram a ser estudadas. Mesmo preparações totais de microvilosidades foram

feitas apenas a partir de alguns animais. Provavelmente isso se deve ao fato d

tamanho reduzido desses animais e de não haver enzimas marcadoras da
membranas das microvilosidades intestinais que sejam universais em insetos.

A primeira preparação de microvilosidades intestinais de insetos foi feit

utilizando cecos gástricos da larva de R. americana em 1980 (Ferreira & Terra

1980). Essa preparação foi realizada utilizando-se a técnica de precipitaçã

diferencial por cátions divalentes (Ca + + ou Mg + +), desenvolvida para mamífero

por Schmitz et. al., (1973). Essa mesma técnica foi usada por Hanozet et. al., (1980

para obtenção de microvilosidades das células colunares do Lepidoptera Phisolami

çynthia. Porém, somente em 1986 mostrou-se que esse tipo de preparação nã

estava contaminado pelas microvilosidades das células calciformes presentes no
Lepidoptera (Santos et. al., 1986).

Um método diferente de preparar microvilosidades das células colunares d

Lepidoptera foi introduzido por Cioffi e Wolfersberger (1983). Esse método baseia
se no rompimento sequencial do tecido por ultrasom. A preparação resultante

pouco contaminada, mas o rendimento é menor que o obtido usando-s

precipitação diferencial por cátion divalente (Santos et. al., 1986; Eisen et. al
1989).

Desde 1980, quando a primeira preparação de microvilosidades foi obtido

essas técnicas foram aplicadas para cerca de dez insetos diferentes e vária

hidrolases foram detectadas nas microvilosidades (ver Terra & Ferreira, 1994

Mostrou-se também que as microvilosidades intestinais dos Lepidoptera, possuem

diferentes transportadores de aminoácidos (Giordana et. al., 1989; Hennigan et. al
1993).

Trabalhos visando determinar a composição química das membrana

microvilares intestinais utilizaram preparações de microvilosidades totais. Nessa

preparações, mediu-se a relação fósforo/proteína (Wolfersberger et. al., 1987

usando Lepidoptera) e determinou-se a composição polipeptídica após separaçã

do material por eletroforese em gel de poliacrilamida (Wolfersberger et. al., 1987
usando Lepidoptera e Houk et al., 1986 usando Diptera).

Essas preparações de microvilosidades estão contaminadas, principalment

por elementos do citoesqueleto. Desse modo, medidas químicas realizadas nessa

preparações não podem ser comparadas com dados obtidos na literatura sobr
membranas purificadas.

Conforme foi comentado anteriormente, as membranas plasmática

intestinais são uma importante região de contato entre o organismo e o mei
ambiente, e desempenham funções

fisiológicas importantes. Um melho

conhecimento

sobre

essas

estruturas

pode,

eventualmente,

levar

a

desenvolvimento de novas técnicas de controle de insetos ou a aprimorar as técnica
já existentes.

Devido ao exposto acima e para aprimorar o conhecimento existente sobr

essas organelas, nós nos propusemos a isolar e caracterizar as membrana
plasmáticas intestinais de insetos de várias ordens.
1'1

O primeiro inseto que nós utiJizamos para o estudo das membrana

\: plasmáticas intestinais foi Rbodnius prolixus. que pertence a ordem Hemiptera.

Na maioria dos insetos, a membrana plasmática que está em contato diret

com o lúmen do tubo digestivo é a membrana das microvilosidades das célula

colunares. Os Hemiptera, entretanto, apresentam uma membrana lipo-proteica qu

reveste as microvilosidades e formam expansões para o lúmen do intestino. Estudo

utilizando criofratura mostraram que essas membranas possuem poucas proteína

(Lane & Harrison, 1979; Andries & Torpier, 1982). Alguns autores achavam qu

elas poderiam ter função semelhante a do glicocálix (Marshall & Cheung, 1970

enquanto outros propuseram que elas poderiam estar substituindo a membran

peritrófica (Lane & Harrison, 1979; Billingsley & DoreTJe, 1983) que está ausen

nesses animais. Essas hpóteses foram aventadas sem que houvesse qualqu
evidência bioquímica.

Trabalhando com Rhodnius prolixus. nós verificamos que a a-manosidase

marcadora das membranas microvilares, e a-glicosidase marcadora das outra

membranas, que nós denominamos perimicrovilares. Uma aminopeptidase f
encontrada no espaço perimicrovilar. Essa compartimentação das enzimas vai
favor da hipótese dessas membranas possuírem uma função semelhante

~

d

membrana peritrófica. Nós conseguimos, pela primeira vez, separar as membrana

microvilares e perimicrovilares e mostramos que as últimas' possuem pequen

densidade, como era de se esperar pelos dados de criofratura.. (Ferreira et. a

1988). A caracterização dessas membranas não foi continuada devido a pequen

quantidade de material biológico disponível e a dificuldade existente em separar a
duas membranas.

Os outros insetos que nós utilizamos para caracterizar as membrana

plasmáticas intestinais foram o Coleoptera Tenebrio molitor e os Dipter

Rhynchosciara americana e Musca domestica. que pertencem a famílias distintas

Conforme comentado acima, nessas ordens a membrana plasmática em contato com

o lúmem intestinal é a membrana plasmática microvilar. Os método
rotineiramente aplicados em mamíferos para separar membranas microvilares,

partir de uma preparação de microvilosidades, não puderam ser usados em insetos
Entretanto, conseguimos adaptar com sucesso um procedimento que não leva

boas preparações em mamíferos. Preparamos membranas microvilares de diferente

regiões do intestino médio dos insetos e determinamos proteína, lipídeos
carboidratos,

co~sterol,

fósforo e densidade. Os resultados mostraram que, quant

mais evoluído é o inseto, maior a concentração de proteínas presente na

membranas microvilares intestinais. A mesma distribuição é observada analisando

se as razões lipídeojproteína, colesterol/proteína e as densidades. A concentraçã
de proteína também varia dependendo da região do tubo digestivo e acompanha

distribuição encontrada para as enzimas digestivas ligadas a membrana (Jordão e
al.,1994).

Comparando-se a razão lipídeojproteína obtida por nós nos insetos com a

descritas para vertebrados, verificamos que as membranas microvilares d

T. molitor são as mais pobres em proteínas. As membranas microvilares intestinai

de R, americana e da região anterior do intestino de M, domestica tem

aproximadamente a mesma concentração de proteínas que as membrana

microvilares de vertebrados. Já a região posterior do intestino de M. domestic

apresenta as membranas microvilares mais ricas em proteínas (ver Jordão et. al

1994; Proulx, 1991).
Pretendemos expandir esse estudo para várias

ordens

de

inseto

(Membranas microvilares intestinais de Lepidoptera já estão sendo preparadas

Pretendemos também verificar quais proteínas presentes nas membrana

microvilares são molecularmente semelhantes entre as várias ordens. Para isso, ant

soros serão preparados contra uma mistura de proteínas purificadas das membrana
microvilares de determinado inseto. Esses anti-soros serão usados para detect

proteínas semelhantes em outras ordens, através de Westem-Blots. O objetivo dess

tipo de estudo é, entre outros, encontrar uma ou mais proteínas que desempenhe

uma função fisiológica importante (por exemplo, transporte de íons) e que se

comum a vários insetos nocivos. Conforme comentado anteriormente, esse tipo d

enfoque pode orientar o desenvolvimento de novas técnicas de controle de insetos.

1.5. Secreção de enzimas digestivas nos insetos.

Um dos aspectos mais polêmicos da digestão em insetos é o processo pel
qual as enzimas são secretadas pelo intestino médio (Chapman, 1985).
De um modo geral são postulados três tipos de secreção. Umas delas é

exocitose, onde haveria a formação de um grânulo de secreção a partir de vesícula

do complexo de Golgi, que posteriormente se fundiram com a membran

plasmática. Os outros tipos são a secreção hol6crina, onde as células desintegram-s

completamente no processo de secreção; e a secreção apócrina, onde há extrllsõe

citoplasmáticas para a região luminal. Um variante do processo secretor do tip

ap6crino que parece ocorrer em alguns insetos é o chamado microapócino (o

microvesículação microvilar), onde pequenas vesículas brotam a partir da

membranas apicais das células colunares, levando junto uma pequena parcela d
citoplasma e de membranas plasmática.
Certos -autores consideram que a desintegração total das células e

ocorrência de grande extrusões citoplasmáticas não representariam processos d
secreção por células digestivas, mas apenas eventos associados a morte de células

sua eliminação para o lúmen intestinal. Algumas evidências apoiam esse ponto de

vista. As referidas células apresentam, por exemplo, várias alterações qu

seguramente indicam que estão em processo de degeneração fisiológica dentro do

mecanismos usuais de renovação celular (ver Andries, 1983). Além disso, essa
células são encontradas em ordens de insetos que possuem um ciclo de vida longo,

portanto necessitam de uma grande renovação das células epiteliais velhas (Khan &

Ford, 1962; Wigglesworth, 1984). Também foi demonstrado, em Hemiptera, que o

número dessas células aumenta quando o animal é submetido a jejum e volta a seu

número normal logo após o animal ser realimentado (Khan & Ford, 1962), o que
não seria compatível com um envolvimento em secreção de enzimas digestivas.

É interessante notar que, em mamíferos, os enterocitos velhos são liberado

para o lúmen intestinal para serem digeridos e as enzimas digestivas ligadas

membrana são recicladas por brotamento de fragmentos da membrana para o

lúmen (Haffen et. al., 1986). Esses eventos seriam morfológicamente semelhante
àqueles atribuídos a uma secreção holócrina ou apócrina.

Do ponto de vista bioquímico, há poucos dados que sugerem um ou outro

processo de secreção em insetos. Khan & Ford (1962) não encontraram relação

entre o aparecimento de a-glicosidase no lúmen e a presença de extrusõe

citoplasmáticas das células do tubo digestivo de um Hemiptera e Espinoza-Fuente

et. al., (1987), mostraram a ocorrência de algumas enzimas digestivas de Musca
domestica

em

grânulos

de

secreção. -Graf

et.

al.,

(1986),

utilizando

imunocitoquímica, demonstraram que a secreção de tripsina pelo intestino médio

de Aedes aelOOlti é feita pelo processo exocítico clássico. Esses autores foram

capazes de demonstrar a presença da enzima no complexo de Golgi, logo após o

animal ter se alimentado e seguiram seu caminho no grânulo de secreção até ela se

liberada para o lúmen por exocitose. O mesmo processo parece ocorrer na secreção
de tripsina por Stommçys calcitraps (Lehane, 1989; Moffatt & Lehane, 1990).

A secreção microapócrina já foi observada em algumas ordens de inseto

(ver Terra & Ferreira, 1994). No Lepidoptera E. ello. foi proposto um engenhoso

modelo tipo microapócrino para a secreção de amilase e tripsina (Santos et. al.

1983 e 1986). Observou-se que grande parte da atividade dessas enzimas são ligada

a membrana quando se faz fracionamento sub-celular (Santos et. al., 1983 e 1986)

Essas enzimas são secretadas e encontradas em grandes quantidades no lúmen do

tubo digestivo, em contato com o alimento. Verificou-se também que o epitélio

ventricular apresenta vesículas que se destacam lateralmente das microvilosidades e

vesículas que fundem-se· entre si e com o topo da microvilosidade, brotando em

direção ao espaço ectoperitrófico. Essas vesículas aparentemente não representam

um artefato produzido pela fixação do tecido porque quando o fluído

ectoperitrófico é coletado e centrifugado, elas estão presentes no sedimento

resultante. Nessas vesículas encontra-se amilase e tripsina ligadas a membrana e

com alta atividade específica. Baseados nesses e em outros resultados os autore

propuseram o modelo comentado a seguir: amilase e tripsina estariam inicialmente

ligadas a membrana de vesículas presentes no citoplasma celular. Essas vesícula
iriam para a microvilosidade de onde se destacariam lateralmente (saindo um

vesícula com dupla membrana) ou iriam até o topo da microvilosidade, fundindo-se

entre si e com a membrana microvilar. Durante esse trajeto, parte das enzima

seriam solubilizadas e parte continuaria presa a membrana. No lúmen a

membranas seriam dissociadas pelo alto pH reinante (cerca de 9.5) ou seriam
incorporadas à membrana peritrófica.

A tripsina presente no lúmen intestinal de larvas de Musca domestica pode

ser secretada por um mecanismo semelhante ao proposto para E. ello. Duas linha

de evidências levaram a essa hipótese: a) em adição à tripsina solúvelluminal, uma

atividade tríptica também é observada ligada a membranas celulares do ventrículo

o que levou Espinoza-Fuentes et. aI., (1987) a proporem que a enzima solúvel seri

à derivada da forma ligada à membrana e b) Terra et. al., (1988) observaram
ocorrência de brotamentos laterais de pequenas vesículas nas microvilosidades d

epitélio, ao analisarem micrografias eletrônicas do intestino médio de larvas d
M. domestica.

Tentando contribuir para o estudo da secreção de enzimas digestivas no
insetos, utilizamos dois Coleoptera: Phero.pso.phus aequinoctialis e Tenebri

molitor. Esses animais possuem algumas de suas células intestinais com extrusõe

citoplasmáticas. Nós encontramos evidências de que a secreção de enzimas em
ambos insetos ocorre por exocitose, indicando que as extrusões citoplasmáticas nã

devem estar envolvidas nesse processo (Ferreira & Terra, 1989; Ferrerira et. al

1990). No futuro pretendemos separar as células com extrusões citoplasmática

presentes no intestino de Tenebrio molitor utilizando técnicas desenvolvidas par

remoção de células velhas no intestino de mamíferos (Weiser, 1973; Raul et. al
1977). Após tratamento, o tecido será inspecionado por microscopia eletrônica

submetido a um fracionamento sub-celular. Os resultados serão comparados com
aqueles obtidos a partir de células não tratadas.

Para confirmar o modelo de secreção microapócrina (que foi propost

inicialmente para E. ello. ver acima), purificamos a tripsina solúvel presente n

larva de Musca domestica (Diptera). Essa enzima purificada foi utilizada n

formação de anti-corpos em coelho. O soro obtido está sendo usado para localiza
imunocitoquimicamente a enzima. Os resultados obtidos até o momento reforçam

modelo microapócrino de secreção. O mesmo tipo de estudo deverá ser realizad
em breve com a amilase do Lepidoptera Spodoptera frugiperda.
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Abstract-Rhynchosciara americana midgut caecal cells contain two major cytosolic aminopeptidases
which are resolved by electrophoresis but whích have the same M, value (115,700), as determined by
gradient ultracentrífugation, and have pI values of 8.7 and 7.8. Electrophoretic migration of the two
aminopeptidases in polyacrylamide gels of dílferent concentration suggests they dilfer only in net charge.
Thermal inactivation of both cytosolic aminopept'idases follow apparent first-order kinetics with identical
half-lives. The two cytosolic aminopeptidases have the same Km values when either leucine-p-nitroanilide
or arginine-p-nitroanilide are substrates. Midgut luminal fluid displays two major aminopeptidases
resolved by electrophoresis which have the same properties as the two cytosolic aminopeptidases. The
cytosolic aminopeptidases purified by electrophoresis have the same pH optimum of 8.0 and Tris (Ki
107 mM) and 1, 10-phenanthroline (Ki 14 Jl M) both act as simpie linear competitive inhibitors. The
enzymes are true aminopeptidases wíth a broad specíficíty towards aminoacyl-p -naphthylamides and are
more active on tetra and tripeptides lhan on dipeptídes. The data support the assumption that the cytosolic
aminopeptidases from caecal cells, which are similar to those in luminal fluid, are enzymes en route to
their being secreted and that they dilfer only in net charge. Furthermore, the properties of the
aminopeptidases are ín accordance to their proposed role of oligopeptide digestion in the ectoperitrophíc
fluido
Key Word Index: Rhynchosciara americana, cytosolic aminopeptidases, luminal aminopeptidases,
midgut aminopeptidase, aminopeptidase specificity, protein digestíon, terminal digestion

INTRODUCfION

Based on the distribution of peptide hydrolases
among different midgut regions, it was proposed that
digestion of proteins occurs, in the larvae of Rhynchosciara americana, in three spatially organized steps
(Terra el a/., 1979; Ferreira and Terra, 1980, 1982a).
The first occurs in the endoperitrophic space under
the action of a trypsin-like proteinase, resulting in
oligopeptides which diffuse through the peritrophic
membrane. The second phase of digestion occurs in
the ectoperitrophic space (mainly in the caeca) and it
consists of the hydrolysis of oligopeptides mainly by
aminopeptidases (carboxypeptidases are much less
active than aminopeptidases in ali midgut regions in
R. americana, cf. Ferreira and Terra, 1982b). The
major part of the terminal digestion occurs in the cells
of the midgut caeca and a minor part in the cells of
the posterior ventriculus, by the action of aminopeptidases bound in the plasma membrane covering
the cell microvilli and probably also by intracellular
aminopeptidases (Ferreira and Terra, 1980).
The determination of hydrolase activities (using
different aminoacyl-IJ-naphthylamides as substrates)
in subcellular fractions of midgut caecal cells
confirmed previous work (Ferreira and Terra, 1980)
showing that aminopeptidases occur only in the
*To whom any correspondence should be addressed.
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microvilli and cytosol of caecal cells (Ferreira an
Terra, 1982a). Furthermore, the authors showed th
the soluble and microvillar aminopeptidases hav
different properties and, based mainly in electro
phoretical data, they proposed that the majority o
the soluble aminopeptidases from the caecal cells ar
enzymes en route to their being secreted.
In this paper we report the purification and charac
terization of the soluble aminopeptidases from th
midgut caecal cells and lumen. The data showed tha
the enzymes have similar properties and that they ar
more active on tetra and tripeptides than on d
peptides, in accordance to their proposed role o
oligopeptide digestion in the ectoperitrophic fluid
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materiais
Acrylamide, L-arginine-p -naphthylamide (ArgpNA
L-arginine-p-nitroanilide (ArgpNA), ethylenediamine
tetracetic acid (EDTA). N-Y-L-glutamyl-p-naphthylamid
(GluPNA). L-leucine-p-nitroanilide (LpNA), L-leucine-p
naphthylamide (LeupNA), DL-methioníne-p-naphthy
amide (MetpNA). L-proline-p-naphthylamide (PropNA
bisacrylamide. peptides and M, standards were purchase
from Sigma Chemical Co. (St Louis. Missouri. U.S.A.
Ampholytes were from Serva Fine Chemicals (Heidelberg
Germany). Ali the other reagents were of analytical grad
from E. Merck (Darmstadt. Germany) and J. T. Bake
(Phillipsburg. New Jersey. U.S.A.). The solutions wer
prepared in glass-double-distilled water.
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Animais
R. americana (Diptera: Sciaridae) were reared as described by Lara el ai. (1965). We used only mature feeding

larvae at the end of the second period of the fourth inslar
(Terra el 01., 1973).
Preparalion of samples

Larvae were dissected in ice-cold 0.1 M NaCI. The gut
was removed. rinsed with 0.1 M NaCl and after it was
transferred to a dry glass slide, the lumina1 fluid was
collected from the two large caeca with the aid of a capillary.
The caeca were removed from the midguts and after they
have been rinsed thoroughly with 0.1 M NaCl, they were
homogenized in pH 7.0 isotonic KCI solution (in a sufficient
volume to contain 2.5 mg protein/ml) with the aid of an
Omni-mixer (Sorvall) at 15,000 rpm for 20 sec at 4°C. The
homogenates. after being filtered through a piece of nylon
mesh of 45 Jl m pore size, were centrifuged at 100,000 g for
I hr at 4°C. The supematants could be stored for at least one
year at - 20°C without noticeable change in activity of the
aminopeptidase.
Hydrolase assays and prolein determination

Hydrolase assays were conducted, unless otherwise
specified. in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer pH 8.0 at 30°C.
Naphthylamine liberated from aminoacyl-IJ-naphthylamides, nitroaniline from aminoacyl-p-nitroanilides and
phenylalanine and leucine from the different peptides were
deteirnined by the methods of Hopsu el ai. (1966), Erlanger
et ai. (1961) and Nicholson and Kim (1975), respectively. In
each deterrnination, incubations were continued for at least
four different periods of time and the initial rates were
calculated. All assays were perforrned so that the measured
activity was proportional to protein and to time. Protein
was deterrnined as described previously (Terra et aI., 1979).
Inhibition studies

The enzymes were incubated in 0.1 M sodium phosphate
buffer pH 8.0 at 30°C with four (or five) different concentrations of the tested inhibitor in each of five different
concentrations of the substrate. The substrate (LpNA)
concentrations used were: 0.2, 0.4. 0.6, 0.8 and 1.0 mM. The
inhibitor concentrations used were: Tris, lO, 50. 100, 250,
5OOmM; I,IO-phenanthroline, 0.01, 0.02, 0.03. 0.05,
0.1 mM. In the experiment with Tris as an inhibitor, the
ionic strength in assay tubes was maintained constant
(600 mM) by the addition of suitable amounts of NaCI. The
K i values were deterrnined from replots of slopes and
intercepts of Lineweaver-Burk plots against inhibitor concentration (cf. Segel, 1975).
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

Samples were applied to gels of different polyacrylamide
gel concentrations prepared as described by Hedrick and
Smith (1968) in glass tubes of 5 mm i.d. and 100 mm length.
The electrophoretic separation, the fractionation of gels in
a gel fractionator and the collection of gel fractions with a
fraction collector were perforrned as described by Terra and
Ferreira (1983). The M, values of the enzymes assayed in the
fractions were calculated by the method of Hedrick and
Smith (1968), using the migration rates (in the different gels)
of myoglobin (M, 17.800). ovalbumin (M, 43.000). catalase
(M, 232.000) and ferritin (M, 450.000) as reference standards. The recoveries of the activilies applied to the gels
were approx. 70~~.
Density gradient centr(fugation

Samples (0.2 ml) of aminopeptidase preparations. containing 1.5 mg of bovine haemoglobin and 50 Jlg of bovine
liver catalase. were layered on top of 4.6 ml linear glycerol
gradients (5-30. wjv) made up in 50 mM-sodium phosphate
buffer. pH 6.2. The centrifugations and the collection of

fractions were perforrned as described previously (Terra a
Ferreira. 1983). The M, values of the enzymes assayed in
fractions were calculated by the method of Martin a
Ames, (1961), using the sedimentation rates of bov
haemoglobin (M, 64.500) and bovine Iiver catalase (
232,000) as reference standards. The recoveries of
activities applied to the gradients were approx. 95~-:;.
Isoelectric focusing in polyacrylamide gels

Isoelectric focusing was perforrned as described by Te

et 01. (1978), in columns of7.5% polyacrylamide gel conta
ing 1% ampholytes pH 2-1 I. after pre-focusing for 30 m
at 31 YIcm. The recoveries of the activities applied to

gels were approx. 25%.
Thin-Iayer chromatography of amino acids and peptides

Reaction media, reference peptides and amino acids w
spotted on to thin layers of silica gel G (250 Jlm thic
Chromatograms were developed with n-butanol-ace
acid-water (80:20:20 by vol) and the compounds w
detected with ninhydrin (Brenner et 01., 1969).

RESULTS

Electrophoresis, isoelectric focusing and densi
gradient centrifugation of the soluble aminopeptidas

There are two major aminopeptidases from midg
caecal cytosol which are resolved by polyacrylami
gel electrophoresis (Fig. IA). In addition to the maj
aminopeptidases. it is possible to resolve minor am
nopeptidases (less than 10% of total aminopeptida
activity) from some cytosol preparations (results n
shown). The aminopeptidase of lower migration ra
(AP t ) has pI 8.7 and the one of higher migration ra
(AP2) has pI 7.8 (Fig. IC). Both aminopeptidas
sediment in density-gradients as a protein with M
115,700 ± 9800 (Fig. IB). Results similar to those
Fig. I were obtained us::tg the luminal ftuid fro
midgut caeca as a source of enzymes.
The migration rates of AP t and AP2 from caec
cytosol and luminal ftuid were determined in electr
phoretical runs accomplished in polyacrylamide g
of different concentrations (Fig. 2). The fact that t
lines of Fig. 2 are approximately parallel sugges
that ali the aminopeptidase molecules have the sam
M, value (122,200 ± 24,400 average ± SD, n = 4
whereas the different intercepts indicate the molecul
have different pI values (cf. Hedrick and Smit
1968).

Kinetic similarity among soluble aminopeptidases

AP t and AP 2 purified by electrophoresis fro
caecal cytosol and luminal ftuid display similar K
values in relation to LpNA and ArgpNA (Table
This suggest that the aminopeptidases in the fo
samples are identical from a kinetical point of vie

Thermal inactivation of soluble aminopeptidases

Thermal inactivation of both AP t and AP
(purified by electrophoresis) from caecal cytosol fo
lows an apparent first-order kinetics with simil
half-lives (58 and 57 min respectively), for a period o
time of at least three half-lives (Fig. 3). This sugges
that there is only one aminopeptidase in each prep
aration and that the aminopeptidases in bot
preparations are similar to each other. Results simil
to those in Fig. 3 were obtained using AP, and AP
purified from the luminal ftuid of midgut caeca.

Soluble aminopeptidases from midgut
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Fig. I. Physical properties of the caecal cytosol aminopeptidases from R. americana. (A) Electrophoretic
separation in 7% polyacrylamide gel columns. The three most active fractions (represented by open (O)
or solid (e) circles) corresponding to each peak (AP, and AP) respectively) were pooled for later use.
(B) Sedimentation profiles of aminopeptidases in a linear glycerol gradient. Samples were pooled fractions
corresponding to either AP, (O) or AP) (e) from the experiment described in (A). Fractions were
collected from the bottom of the tube. CAT, bovine li ver catalase (M, 232,(00); H, bovine haemoglobin
(M, 64,500). (C) Isoelectric focusing of aminopeptidases. Samples were pooled fractions corresponding
to either AP, (O) or AP) (e) from the experiment described in (A). Profiles from several other
preparations are similar to those shown. Assays were accomplished with 1.0 mM LpNA as substrate.
Details are given in Materiais and Methods.
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E./fects of pH and temperature on the caecal cytosol
aminopeptidase

The effect of pH on the caecal cytosol aminopeptidase suggests the existence of two prototropic
groups in the active site of the free enzyme (pK. 6.9
and 7.9) and enzyme-substrate complex pK. (6.5 and
pK,. 8.5) (Fig. 4). The pK. values were deterrnined

according to Dixon's rules and they can be on
considered to be approximate, due to the closeness o
the values (see Discussion in Segel, 1975). The en
zyme has an apparent optimum pH of approx. 8
(0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer) (Fig. 4).
The energy of activation of the caecal cytoso
aminopeptidase determined in saturating condition
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Fig. 2. Effect of different polyacrylamide gel concentrations
on the electrophoretical migration of soluble caecal aminopeptidases from R. americana. Caecal cell cytosol: O, AP,;
e. AP). Caecalluminal fluid: /:::,., AP I ; O, AP). Rm , electrophoretic migration of the enzyme in relation to the tracking
dye. Each data point represent a single determination. Other
.
details as in legend to Fig. I.

Time

(min)

Fig. 3. Thermal inactivation. at 50°C, of the purified caeca
cytosol aminopeptidases from R. americana midgut caeca
cells. O. AP,; e, AP 2• The enzyme sources were the poole
fractions described in the legend to Fig. 1. Each data poin
represent a single determination. Other details as in th
legend to Fig. 1.
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peptidase from R. americana by Tris at pH
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plots against the concentration of Tris. The enzyme so
was the combined fractions of AP, and AP 2 purifie
described in the legend to Fig. I.

.10

pH

Fig. 4. Elfect of pH on the stability and on some kinetic
parameters of the caecal cytosol aminopeptidase from R.
americana. The enzyme samples were incubated at the
dilferent pH values at several LpNA concentrations, and
apparent V and apparent K.. values were calculated as
described in the legend to Table I. The assays performed at
30°C in lOOmM sodium phosphate bulfer (e) and lOOmM
sodium borate bulfer (O). For the determination of the
pH-stability, the enzyme was left for 2 hr at 30°C at dilferent
pH values, before being diluted lQ-fold by the addition of
0.1 M sodium phosphate bulfer, pH 8.0, followed by assays
in these conditions. The enzyme is stable in all pH values
displayed. Units: V, JlM seco'; K.., mM; V/K.., lO)sec-'.
Each data point represent a single determination.
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phenanthroline: inset, replot of slopes calculated from
Lineweaver-Burk plots against the concentration of phenanthroline. The enzyme source was the combined fractions
AP, and AP~ purified as described in the legend to Fig. I.

Table I. Km values for LpNA and ArgpNA corresponding lO lhe aminopeplidases purified by elecIrophoresis from R. americana midgul caecal cylosol and luminal fluid'
Enzym.

Substrato

Km(mM)

Cylosol, AP,
Cylosol, AP 1
Fluid. AP,
Fluid, AP 1
Cylosol. AP,
Cylosol. AP 1
Fluid, AP ,
Fluid. AP 2

LpNA
LpNA
LpNA
LpNA
ArgpNA
ArgpNA
ArgpNA
ArgpNA

0.51 ± 0.07
0.46 ± 0.10
0.47 ±0.06
0.55 ±0.03
0.10 ±0.02
0.11 ±0.01
0.12±0.01
0.10±0.01

'CYlosol AP, and AP 2 correspond lO fraclions
pooled as described in Fig. I. whereas luminal
fluid AP, and AP~ correspond lO fraclions
analogous lO Ihose fram cylosol samples. The
enzymes purified by eleclrophoresis were incubaled with five dilferenl concenlralions (range
0.2-\.0 mM) of subslrales in 0.1 M sodium
phosphale bulfer pH 8.0 aI 30°C. Kinelic paramelers (means ± SD: n = 5) were delermined
bya weighled linear regression by lhe procedure
of Wilkinson (1961) wilh lhe aid of a programmable pockel calculalor (Texas Inslrumenls TI 59).
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Table 2. Subslrale specificilY of lhe purified soluble R. americana midgul caecal
aminopeptidase
V

Km

Subslrale
LeupNA
ArgpNA
MelpNA
PropNA
Gly-Phe
Phe-Gly
Leu-Gly
Phe-Gly-Gly
Leu-Gly-Gly
Phe-Gly-Gly-Phe

(mM)

(nM seco')

0.064 ± 0.011
0.046 ± 0.007
0.161 ±0.029
0.56 ± 0.03
29 ±9
4.68 ± 0.27
1.67 ± 0.29
2.69 ± 0.28
2.68 ± 0.48
1.07 + 0.12

792 ± 5
368 ± 18
527 ± 26
228 ± I
163 ± 45
273 ±9
54.2 ± 9.5
1073 ± 38
823 ± 68
718 ± 25

10' x V{Km
(sec-')

125 ± 22
79± 16
32.7 ± 7.5
4.09 ±0.23
0.056 ± 0.018
0.583 ± 0.053
0.33 ± 0.11
3.99 ± 0.56
3.07 ± 0.80
6.71 ±0.99

Purified aminopeptidase (Ap, and Ap., were combined. delails in lhe legend lo Fig.
I) was incubaled wilh five differenl concenlralions of each of lhe lisled subslrales,
in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer pH 8.0 aI 30'C. Kinelic paramelers (means
± SO; n = 5) were delermined by a weighled linear regression. GlupNA was also
lesled. bul was found nol lo be hydrolyzed by lhe enzyme. Details are given in
lhe legend lO Table I and in Malerials and Melhods.

Thin-Iayer chromatography of the products of the
action of the purified caecal cytosol aminopeptidase
on peptides (those listed in Table 2) demonstrate that
the enzyme is a true aminopeptidase which hydroIyses the N-terminal peptide bonds in tripeptides and
tetrapeptides. The purified aminopeptidase shows a
broad specificity in relation to the N-terminal
aminoacyl-residue (Table 2) and hydrolyses tetra and
tripeptides much more efficiently than dipeptides.
Activity of the enzyme toward Gly-Phe (Table 2) is
very weak, whereas no activity was found in relation
to GlufJNA.
DlSCUSSION

The role of midgut caeca soluble aminopeptidases
The two major soluble aminopeptidases found in
the midgut caeca cell cytosol seem to differ only in net
charge as do those in midgut caecal lumen. These
assertions are based on the following: (a) the aminopeptidases (from caecal cytosol or lumen) have the
same M, value, as determined by density-gradient
centrifugation and by electrophoresis, and display
different pI values, as judged by isoelectric focusing
and electrophoresis; (b) the aminopeptidases display
identical Km values for LpNA and ArgpNA and the
thermal inactivation kinetics of the enzymes are
similar.
Comparison of the e1ectrophoretic migration of
aminopeptidases present in the soluble fraction of R.
americana midgut caecal cells and in the midgut
luminal contents led Ferreira and Terra (1982a) to
describe a minor aminopeptidase restricted to lhe
cytosol, which may have an intracellular function.
Nevertheless, the results discussed above suggest the
presence of only one enzyme with aminopeptidase
activity (identical in cells and in luminal fluid) displaying different charges as a result (presumably)
of differential glycosilations. Such differential
glycosilations are not infrequent among secretory
enzymes, amylases for example (cf Kauffman et aI.,
1970). Thus, it is highly probable that the aminopeptidases found in midgut cell cytosol are aminopeptidases en route to their being secreted and are
probably without an intracellular function, as has
been suggested previously for the majority of the
aminopeptidase activity of the cytosol (Ferreira and

Terra, 1982a). The minor aminopeptidase activitie
described previously (Ferreira and Terra, 1982a) an
which are observed in some (but not ali) preparation
might be other charge variants of single amino
peptidase protein.
The marked preference of the soluble amino
peptidase for tetra and tripeptides in relation t
dipeptides lends support to the assumption that thi
enzyme is involved in the luminal intermediary di
gestion of proteins. Its role is apparently importan
since it is known that carboxypeptidases are not ver
active in R. americana midgut lumen (Terra et aI
1979).
.

Properties of the midgut caeca soluble aminopeptidase
The R. americana midgut caeca soluble amino
peptidases resemble those from other insect source
in their broad specificity towards aminoacyl-IJ
naphthylamides, in their higher activity on tripeptide
rather than on dipeptides, in their inhibition by Tri
and phenanthroline and in their low sensitivity to
wards EDTA (Ward, 1975a, b; Baker and Woo
1981). Furthermore, the soluble aminopeptidase
from R. americana, like those of Tineola bisselliella
occur as families of charge variants of what seem t
be the same enzyme protein (Ward, 1975a, b).
Aminopeptidases are usually metallo-enzyme
which become inactivated by extensive dialysi
against metal chelators such as EDTA (Baker an
Woo, 1981). Otherwise, I,IO-phenanthroline (a chela
tor weaker than EDTA, cf. Sillén and Martell. 1964
inhibition of aminopeptidases has been described i
conditions in which efficient chelation is not suppose
to occur (e.g. when EDTA does not inhibit th
enzyme) (Ward, 1975a, b). In the present paper, w
showed that 1,10-phenanthroline is a strong (K
14 JlM) simple linear competitive inhibitor of th
midgut soluble aminopeptidase. Thus, its effec
should not depend on the remova1of metal ions from
the enzyme (which should result in an irreversibl
inhibition), although it is possible that phen
anthroline binds reversibly to the active site throug
some metal ion in the region of the active site
Nevertheless, it is possible that phenanthrolin
binding to the aminopeptidase depends more on th
ring system of phenanthroline than in its chelato
properties.
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MINOR AMINOPEPTIDASES PURIFIED FROM THE
PLASMA MEMBRANE OF MIDGUT CAECA CELLS
OF AN INSECT (RHYNCHOSCIARAAMERICANA)
LARVA
CLÉLlA FERREIRA and WALTER R. TERRA·
Departamento de Bioquímica, Instituto de Química, Universidade de São Paulo, c.P. 20780, São Paulo,
Brasil
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Abstract-Rhynchosciara americana midgut caecal cells display in their plasma membranes, as judged by
electrophoresis, a major (TI) and three minor (T2' T J and T4 ) aminopeptidases which are solubilized by
Triton X-lOO, and a major (P,) and two minor (P2 and PJ ) aminopeptidases which are released by papain
treatment. Previous work showed that T, corresponds to PI' Aminopeptidases TI and T J have the same
M r value as detennined by density-gradient centrifugation and by electrophoresis, and display different
pl values, as judged by isoelectric focusing and electrophoresis. Furthennore, TI and T J purified by
electrophoresis display identical K", values for arginine p-nitroanilide and leucine p-nitroanilide and the
same K; values for leucine hydroxamate, hydroxyl amine and isoamyl alcohol. The data suggest that TI
and T J differ only in net charge, implying that T2 and T 4 should be related to P2 and PJ . P2 and PJ purified
by electrophoresis display identical K j values for arginine hydroxamate, leucine hydroxamate, hydroxylamine and isoamyl alcohol and also identical substrate specificities. P2 and PJ show a broad specificity
in relation to lhe N-tenninal aminoacyl residue and hydrolyses tetrapeptides more efficiently Ihan
tripeptides and much more efficiently than dipeptides. The data suggest that T 2 and T4 as well as P2 and
P J are respectively different aggregation states of a minor native membrane bound aminopeptidase
solubílized by detergent and released by papain. The native aminopeptidase is probably a tetramer of
identical (or similar) subunits, which, due to its substrate specificities, produces short oligopeptides (mainly
tripeptides) which are lhe preferred substrates for the major membrane-bound aminopeptidase.
Key Word Index: Membrane-bound aminopeptidase, midgut 'aminopeptidase, aminopeptidase
specificity, protein digestion, tenninal digestion

INTRODucnON

The intermediary and final digestion of proteins in
larvae of Rhynchosciara americana are supposed to
occur through the action of a luminal aminopeptidase
and an aminopeptidase bound in the plasma membrane covering the midgut caecal cell microvilli
(Terra et aI., 1979; Terra and Ferreira, 1981; Ferreira
and Terra, 1980, 1982).
The R. americana luminal aminopeptidase was
purified and was shown to display a broad specificity
towards the N-terminal aminoacyl-residue and to
hydrolyze tetra and tripeptides much more efficiently
than dipeptides (Ferreira and Terra, 1984). These
properties lend support to the assumption that this
enzyme is involved in the luminal intermediary digestion of proteins. Recently, the R. americana major
membrane-bound aminopeptidase was purified and
characterized (Ferreira and Terra, 1985). The data
showed that it has a broad specificity in relation to
the N-terminal aminoacyl-residue and that it hydroIyzes tripeptides more efficiently than tetra and dipeptides. This agrees with the proposal that terminal
digestion of proteins occurs mainly on the surface of
midgut cells.
*To whom ali correspondence should be addressed.
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In this paper we describe the partial purificati
and characterization of the minor aminopeptida
present in the plasma membrane covering the mic
villi of the R. americana midgut caeca cells. The d
suggest that the minor aminopeptidase is a tetram
which may dissociate in different conditions, a
which is more active on tetrapeptides than on t
peptides.
MATERIALS AND METIlODS

Materiais
Acrylamide, L-arginine-{J -naphthylamide (ArgfJNA
L-arginine-p-nitroanilide (ArgpNA), ethylenediami
tetracetic acid (EDTA), L-Ieucine-p-nitroanilide (LpNA
L-leucine-{J-naphthylamide (LeufJNA), DL-methioninenaphthylamide (Met{JNA), L-proline-{J -naphthylam
(Pro{JNA), bisacrylamide, peptides, 1,Io-phenanthroli
and M r standards were purchased from Sigma Chemical C
(St Louis, Missouri, U.S.A.). Ampholytes were from Se
Fine Chemicals (Heidelberg, FRG). Ali the olher reage
were of analytical grade from E. Merck (Dannstadt, FR
and J. T. Baker (Phillipsburg, New Jersey, U.S.A.). T
solutions were prepared in glass-double distilled water.

Animais
Rhynchosciara americana (Diptera: Sciaridae) were rear
as described by Lara et ai. (1965). We used only matu
feeding female larvae at the end of the second period of
fourth instar (Terra et ai., 1973).
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So/ubiliza/ion ofmembrane aminopep/idases in Tri/on X - / ()()
and papain
The preparation of midgut caecal plasma membranes. the
solubilization of membrane aminopeptidases in Triton X100 (10 mg Triton X-IOO/mg ofprotein) and in papain (I mg
papain/lOmg of protein) were performed as previously
described (Ferreira and Terra, 1983).
Hydro/ase assays and pro/ein de/ermina/ion

Hydrolase assays were conducted. unless otherwise
specitied, in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer pH 7.2 at 30°C. Naphthylamine liberated from aminoacyl-p-naphthylamides, nitroaniline from aminoacyl-p-nitroanilides and phenylanine
and leucine from the different peptides were determined by
the methods of Hopsu e/ a/o (1966), Erlanger e/ a/o (1961)
and Nicholson and Kim (1975), respectively. Other details
as in Ferreira and Terra (1984). Protein was determined as
described previously (Terra e/ a/., 1979).
/nhibition s/udies

The enzymes were incubated in 50 mM Tris-HCI buffer
pH 7.2 at 30°C with four (or tive) different concentrations
(in the range of 0.1 to 2 K,) of the tested inhibitor in each
of tive different concentrations of LpNA (in the range of 0.2
to I mM). The K; values were determined from replots of
slopes and intercepts of Lineweaver-Burk plots against
inhibitor concentration (cf. Segel, 1975).
Po/yacry/amide ge/ e/ec/rophoresis

The electrophoretic separation. the fractionation of gels
in a gel fractionator and the collection of gel fractions with
a fraction collector were performed as described by Terra
and Ferreira (1983). The electrophoretical determination of
M, values followed Ferreira and Terra (1984). When the
material submitted to electrophoresis was in detergent, the
gels and the fractionation buffer contained 0.1 % Triton
X-IDO. The recoveries of the activities applied to the gels
were approx. 80%. M, values are displayed as
means ± range for two determinations.
/soe/ec/ric focusing in po/yacry/amide ge/s
Isoelectric focusing was performed as described by Terra
e/ ai. (1978), in columns of 7.5% polyacrylamide gel containing 1% ampholytes pH 2-11. after pre-focusing for 30 min
at 31 Vlem. The recoveries of the activities applied to the
gels were approx. 27%.
Density-gradient centrifugation
The preparation of the glycerol gradients, the centrifugations and the collection of fractions were perfonned as
described previously (Terra and Ferreira, 1983). The M,
values of the enzymes assayed in the fractions were calculated by the method of Martin and Ames (1961), using the
sedimentation rates of bovine haemoglobin (M, 64,5(0) and
bovine Iiver catalase (M, 232,000) as reference standards.
The recoveries of the activities applied to the gradients were
approx. 90%. M, values are displayed as means ± range for
two detenninations.
Thin-/ayer chromatography of amino acids and peptides
Reaction media. reference peptides and amino acids were
spotted onto thin layers of silica gel G (250 Ilm thick).
Chromatograms were developed with n-butanol-acetic
acid-water (80:20:20 by volume) and the compounds were
detected with ninhydrin (Brenner e/ a/., 1969).

RESULTS

So/ubi/ization of the midgut aminopeptidases by detergent and papain
About 80% of the activity originally present in the
midgut caecal membranes of R. americana is solu-

bilized in Triton X-IOO, and about 50% o
original activity is released into solution by
30 min of treatment with papain. In each cas
soJubilized and the non-solubilized activity add
the activity found originally in the preparat
membranes.

Detergent forms of the midgut aminopeptidases
There are four aminopeptidases (TI' T 2, T J a
solubilized by Triton X-IOO which are resolv
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Fig. IA). T
ments in density gradients (pH 6.2) as two pr
with M, 104,000 ± 7000 and 210,000 ± 10,000
1B) with pI values of 6.6 and 7.9 (Fig. IC). In al
density gradients (pH 8.0), T 2 displays a single
sedimenting as a protein with M, 166,000 ±
Electrophoresis accomplished in polyacrylamid
of 5 different concentrations provided data for
lating the T 2 M, value as 220,000 ± 25,000. T 4
M, of 107,000 ± 7000 (Fig. IA) and the pI is 6.8
IC). The small amounts of T 2 and T4 which m
recovered from the gel columns preciuded f
comparison between them.
T J has an M, of 160,000 ± 10,000 and the pI
(Fig. I), whereas the M, of TI is 169,000 ± 200
the pI is 7.8 (Ferreira and Terra, 1985). Th
gration rates of TI and T J were deterrnin
electrophoresis with polyacrylamide gels of dif
concentrations (Fig. 2). The fact that the lines o
2 are approximately parallel suggests that th
aminopeptidases have the same M,
(170,000 ± 2000), whereas the different interce
dicate that they have different pI values (see H
and Smith, 1968).
TI and T J purified by electrophoresis display
lar K m and K, values in relation to several
pounds (Table I). Both enzymes are stable fro
6.4 to 9.5 at 30°C for at least 4 hr and the
optimum is 7.2 in Tris-HCI buffer.

Papain forms of the midgut aminopeptidases
There are three aminopeptidases (P I, P 2 an
released by papain which are resolved by
acrylamide gel electrophoresis (Fig. 3A). Acco
to Ferreira and Terra (1985) P I has an M, of 20
and a pI of 7.8. The M, of P 2 is 174,000 ± 30
the absence of detergent) (Fig.
3B
180,000 ± 20,000 (in the presence of detergen
the pI is 7.1 (Fig. 3C). PJ has an M, of 106,000 ±
(in the absence of detergent) (Fig. 3B
112,000 ± 9000 (in the presence of detergent) an
of 6.6 (Fig. 3C).
The migration rates of P2 and PJ were deter
by electrophoresis in polyacrylamide gels
different concentrations. The results confirrne
existence of only one molecular species of a
peptidase in each of the preparations. The M,
calculated from these data were: P 2, 170,000 ±
PJ , 100,000 ± 12,000.
P2 and P J purified by electrophoresis display s
K m and K; values in relation to several comp
(Table I). Both enzymes are stable from pH 6.3
at 30°C for at least 4 hr and their pH optimum
in Tris-HCI buffer. Treatment of P2 with T
X-100, followed by electrophoresis, results i
appearance of a small amount of an aminopep
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Fig. J. Physical properties ofthe Triton X-lOO-solubilized midgut aminopeptidase from R. americana. (A)
Electrophoretic separation in 5% polyacrylamide gel column. The most active fractions (represented by
open cireles) corresponding to each peak from several gel columns were pooled for later use and named
hereafter T" T 2, T 3 and T•• respectively. (B) Sedimentation profiles of the aminopeptidases purified as
described above. M, markers: C, bovine liver catalase (M, 232,000); H, bovine haemoglobin (M, 64,500).
(C) Isoelectric focusing ofthe aminopeptidases purified as described above. Profiles obtained from severa!
other preparations are similar to those shown. Assays were accomplished with 1.0 mM LpNA as substrate.
Details are given in Materiais and Methods.

with a migration rate similar to P 3 • Otherwise, P 3 after
a similar procedure remains unchanged.
1,10-Phenanthroline (I mM final concentration in
reaction media) causes complete inhibition of P2 and
P 3• This inhibition is completely reversed by dialysis
against Tris bulfer. In contrast to phenanthroline,
2 mM EDTA does not alfect the activity of either P 2
or P J •
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Fig. 2. Etfect of ditferenl polyacrylamide gel concentrations
on the electrophorelic migralion of the aminopeplidases T,
and T) from R. americana midguts. R m• eleclrophoretic
migration of lhe enzyme in relation lO the Iracking dye.
Each dala poinl represent a single delermination. Olher
details as in legend lo Fig. I.

Substrate specificity of the aminopeptidase P 2 and
The aminopeptidase P 3, which was purified in
polyacrylamide gel columns (see legend to Fig.
was subjected to electrophoresis using 8% po
acrylamide gel columns and gel fractions were
sayed with ali the substrates listed in Table 2. O
one peak of activity, with identical migration, w
found for ali the substrates tested. Thin-Iayer ch
matography of the products of the action of P3
peptides (those listed in Table 2) demonstrated th
the enzyme is a true aminopeptidase which hyd
Iyzes the N-terminal amino acid in tripeptides a
tetrapeptides. P3 shows a broad specificity in relati
to the N-terminal aminoacyl-residue (Table 2) a
hydrolyzes tetra and tripeptides much more efficien
than dipeptides. Activity of the enzyme upon G
Phe, Gly-Leu and PropNA is very weak.
Results obtained with the aminopeptidase P2 w
similar to those obtained with P3 in relation to
substrates. Dipeptides could not be studied due to
contamination of P2 with a dipeptidase.

Aminopeptidases in the inso/ub/e residue after papa
treatment
The insoluble residue remaining after papain tre
ment of the membrane fraction of R. america
midgut cells contains only one major aminopeptida
(TP, Fig. 4A), with ao M, of 104,000 ± 7000 (Fig. 4B
which is resolved ioto three arnioopeptidases
isoelectric focusing (Fig. 4C). Since there is only o
major peak of aminopeptidase activity migrati
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Table I. K m and K; values for several Iigands to midgut aminopeptidases purified by electrophoresis'
K; or K m (mM)

T,t

T,

P2

P,

TP

1.5
1.4

1.6 ± 0.1
1.8 ± 0.1

3.3 ± 0.3
1.8 ± 0.2

3.6 ± 0.4
1.8 ± 0.2

0.32 ± 0.02
0.58 ± 0.05

0.24
0.027
5.4
62

0.023 ± 0.003
5.9 ± 0.1
56 ± 3

0.15 ± 0.02
0.033 ± 0.003
3.5 ± 0.2
300 ± 4

0.16 ± O
0.027 ± 0.005
3.57 ± 0.04
310 ± 10

0.23 ± 0.02
0.024 ± 0.02
6.3 ± 0.8
70 ± 6

Ligand
Substrates
ArgpNa
LpNA
Inhibitors
L-Arginine hydroxamate
L-Leucine hydroxamate
Hydroxyl amine
lsoamyl a1cohol

'T, and T, correspond to aminopeptidases purified as described in Fig. I, P2 and P, as in Fig. 3 and TP as in Fig. 4. Km value
(means ± SEM, n = 10) were determined by a weighted linear regression by the procedure of Wilkinson (1961) with the aid of
programmable pocket calculator (Texas Instruments TI 59). The K; values of the inhibitors (mean ± range, two determinations), whic
were ali simple intersecting linear competitive inhibitors (cf. Segel, 1975), were determined as described in Materiais and Methods
tTaken from Ferreira and Terra (1985).

(M, = 107,000 ± 3000) in polyacrylamide gels of five
different concentrations, the widely spaced peaks of
activity observed during isoelectric focusing are
probably due to some kind of dissociation related to
the pH and ionic strength of the gels. TP and T,
present similar K j values and different K.", values for
several compounds (Table I). Although heat denaturated TP is more active than heat denaturated TI,
their initial rates of denaturation are identical (Fig.
5).
DISCUSSION

Properties 01 membrane-bound midgut aminopeptidases
The two major detergent-solubilized midgut aminopeptidases (TI and T) in Fig. IA) seem to differ
only in net charge. These assertions are based on the
following: (a) the aminopeptidases have the same M,
value as determined by density gradient centrifugation and by e1ectrophoresis, although they display
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different pI values as judged by isoelectric focusing
and electrophoresis; (b) the aminopeptidases display
identical K m values for LpNA and ArgpNA and
identical K j values for leucine hydroxamate, hydroxy
amine and isoamyl alcohol.
Since it is reasonable to suppose that T, and T) ar
one and the same enzyme (see above), and T, wa
shown to correspond to the major papain release
midgut aminopeptidase (P, in Fig. 3A; Ferreira and
Terra, 1985), the remaining Triton-solubilized amino
peptidases T 2 and T 4 are probably related to th
minor papain released aminopeptidases P 2 and p)
The finding that 15-20% of the aminopeptidase activ
ity initially present in midgut cell membranes i
accounted for by T 2 + T 4 or P2 + p) supports thi
assertion. These figures were calculated from th
areas under the profiles in Fig. IA and Fig. 3A (an
others similar to them) and taking into consideratio
the relative amounts of aminopeptidase put int
solution by Triton X-lOO and papain. T 2 displays M
values of 104,000, 166,000 or 210,000 depending ()
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Fig. 3. Physical properties of the papain-released midgut aminopeptidases from..R. americana. (A)
Electrophoretic separation in 6% polyacrylamide gel column. The most active fractions (represented by
open circles) corresponding to each peak from several gel columns were pooled for later use and named
hereafter P" P1 and p) respectively. (B) Sedimentation profiles ofthe aminopeptidases purified as described
above. (C) Isoelectric focusing of the aminopeptidases purified as described above. Profiles ob!ained from
severaI other preparations are similar to those shown. Other details as in the legend to Fig. I.

Membrane-bound aminopeptidases fTOm midgut
Table 2. Substrate specificity of P1 purified from R. americana midgut caeca'
I(",

V

(mM)

(mM sec-')

lO" x V/I(",
(sec-')

0.28 ± 0.03
0.64 ± 0.07
0.32 ± 0.02
3.6 ± 0.4
1.8 ± 0.2
1.2 ± 0.1
1.30±0.03
0.37 ± 0.02
0.65 ± 0.05
0.55 ± 0.03

175 ± 8
83 ± 6
81 ± 2
84 ± 6
222 ± I
16.6 ± 0.5
18.9±0.1
64 ± I
81 ± 2
106 ± I

6.3 ± 0.9
1.3 ± 0.2
2.5 ± 0.2
0.23 ± 0.04
1.2 ± 0.3
0.14 ± 0.02
0.140±0.004
I. 7 ± 0.1
1.3 ± 0.1
1.9 ± 0.1

Substrate
Leul/NA
Argl/NA
MetI/NA
ArgpNA
LpNA
Phe-Gly
Leu-Gly
Leu-Gly-Gly
Phe-Gly-Gly
Phe-Gly-Gly-Phe

'Purified P1 (see the legend to Fig. 3) was incubated with five different
concentrations of each of the listed substrates, in 50 mM Tris-HCI buffer,
pH 7.2 at 30°C. Kinetic parameters (mean ± SEM, n = 15) were determined
bya weighted linear regression by the procedure of Wilkinson (1961) with
the aid of a programmable pocket calculator (Texas Instruments TI59).
Gly-Leu, Gly-Phe and PropNA are hydrolyzed slowly by lhe enzyme.

to Tio although its K", values and activity in th
denaturated state are different. It is possible th
is a fragment (or a family of fragments to acco
the pI values measured, Fig. 4C) of the major a
peptidase (Mr = 169,000), different from that
dimerizes into P, and displaying different kineti
solubility properties.

the pH conditions in which the detennination is
accomplished. This variation suggests that T 2 is a
tetramer made up of similar subunits (M r value of
about 50,000), which dissociates into a trimer or
dimer depending on the pH of the medium. T 4
resembles closely the "dimer" fonn ofT2, both in M r
value and pI (compare T4 data with T2 data in Fig.
1). Otherwise, P2 and P3 display similar kinetic parameters (Tables I and 2), which agrees with the
assumption they are different assemblies of the same
(or similar) monomers. Furthennore, treatment ofP2
with Triton X-I 00 followed by electrophoresis, results
in the appearance of an aminopeptidase with a
migration similar to P3•
According to Ferreira and Terra (1985), p. corresponds to a dimer of a fragment (Mr 97,000) fonned
by the action of papain upon the native major
(Mr = 169,000) aminopeptidase. The aminopeptidase
(TP, M r = 104,000) solubilized in detergent from the
residue remaining after the papain treatment displays
an initial heat denaturation rate and K j values similar

The role ofmidgut aminopeptidases in protein dig
Midgut membrane-bound aminopeptidases
been found in insects other than R. americana
as Drosophila melanogaster (Walker et aI.,
Bombyx mori (Sumida and Eguchi, 1983), E
ello (Santos and Terra, 1984) and Tipula abdom
(Shanna et 01., 1984). Nevertheless, the sub
specificities of those aminopeptidases are unk
which makes difficult any speculation on their p
role in the tenninal digestion of proteins.
The data discussed in this paper support the
tion that there are only two aminopeptidases
R. americana midgut caeca cell membranes: a
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Fig. 4. Physical properties ofthe aminopeptidases solubilized by Triton X-IOO fTOm lhe insoluble material
remaining after papain treatment of R. americana midgut cell membranes. (A) Electrophoretic separation
in 5% polyacrylamide gel column. The most active fractions (represented by open circles) from several
gel columns were pooled for later use and named hereafter TP. (B) Sedimentation profile and (C)
isoelectric focusing of the aminopeptidases purified as described above. Profiles obtained fTOm several
other preparations are similar to those shown. Other details as in legend to Fig. I.
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Fig. 5. Thermal inactivation. at 50°C of the purified
membrane-bound aminopeptidases from R. americana
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were the pooled fractions described in the legends to Figs 1
and 4, respectively. Each data point represents a single
determination. The curves are theoretical. The solid line was
calculated assuming k = 7.4 X 10- 4 sec- I and the denaturated enzyme display 65% of the activity of the native
enzyme. The interrupted line was calculated assuming
k = 5.4 X 10- 4 sec- I •

enzyme accounting for about 80% of the total aminopeptidase activity and a minor portion accounting for
20% of that activity. The major aminopeptidase
displays two charged isomers (TI and T 3 ) and, according to Ferreira and Terra (1985), displays broad
specificity towards the N-tenninal aminoacyl residue,
prefers tripeptides to tetrapeptides and slowly hydroIyzes ali tested dipeptides. The minor aminopeptidase
seems to be a tetramer of similar subunits which may
dissociate for a dilferent extent depending on the
environmental conditions. It has a broad specificity
towards the N-tenninal aminoacyl residue and, in
contrast to the major aminopeptidase, is more active
on tetrapeptides than on tripeptides.
The minor membrane-bound aminopeptidase,
which has substrate specificities similar to those ofthe
luminal aminopeptidase, is postulated to finish the
interraediary digestion of oligopeptides (started by
the luminal aminopeptidase), thus fonning substrates
for the major membrane-bound aminopeptidase. Dipeptides resulting from the action of the major
membrane-bound aminopeptidase on small oligopeptides are probably hydrolyzed by dipeptidases
which, based on preiiminary results, are present
mainly in the plasma membrane and cytosol of
midgut caecal cells.
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Plasma membrane-bound aminopeptidases (EC 3.4.11.2) are found in the mid
from Rhynchosciara americana larvae, and are recovered in soluble form afte
treatment. The major papain-released aminopeptidase (Mr 207,000 and p/7.8) w
to be a true aminopeptidase with a broa,d specificity toward aminoacyl-,B-naphth
and to be more active on tetra and tripeptides than on dipeptides. The purifie
peptidase is inactivated by EDTA according to a kinetics which is half order in
to EDTA. Leucine hydroxamate (Ki 27 ~M) and hydroxylamine (Ki 5.4 mM) co
protect the enzyme from inactivation by EDTA, whereas isoamyl alcohol (K
increases the inactivation rate. There are 2.3 binding sites in the enzyme for
throline, which makes the binding of the substrate in the enzyme difficult, cha
enzyme-substrate into a more productive complex, and increases the inactiva
of the enzyme by EDTA by 87-fold. The data support the proposal that the enz
a metal ion which is catalytically active and that the enzyme displays two su
its active center: a hydrophobic subsite, to which isoamyl alcohol binds expo
metal ion, and a polar subsite, to which hydroxylamine binds. <i:l1986 Aeademie Pr...

Digestion of proteins in the larvae of the R. americana, such as Drosophila
fly Rhynchosciara americana occurs in gaster (6), Bombyx mori (7), Erin
three spatially organized steps (1-3). The (8), and Tipula abdominalis (9). N
first takes place inside the peritrophic less, the characterization of gut
membrane under the action of a trypsin- membrane-bound aminopeptida
like proteinase. The second phase of diges- been attempted almost exclus
tion occurs outside the peritrophic mem- mammals [see review in Ref. (10)
brane (largely in the caeca) and it consists as we know, there has hitherto
of the hydrolysis of oligopeptides mainly comprehensive study of insect g
by luminal aminopeptidases [carboxypep- brane-bound aminopeptidases.
tidases are much less active, see Ref. (4)].
In the present paper we descri
The final digestion of peptides occurs in the of the physical and kinetic prop
cells of the midgut caeca and to a minor the major plasma-membrane-bou
extent in the cells of the posterior ventric- nopeptidase (EC 3.4.11.2) from mid
ulus, by the action of aminopeptidases cal cells of R. americana.
bound in the plasma membrane covering
the cell microvilli (5).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Midgut membrane-bound aminopeptidases have been found in insects other than Materials
1
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Acrylamide, L-arginine-tl-naphthylam
tlNA), L-arginine-p-nitroanilide (ArgpNA),

Rhynchosciara americana INSECT PLASMA MEMBRANE BOUND AMINOPEPTIDASE
acid a-(p-naphthylamide) (AsppNA), ethylenediamine-tetracetic acid (EDTA), L-leucine-p-nitroanilide (LpNA), L-leucine-p-naphthylamide (LeupNA),
DL-methionine-p-naphthylamide (MetpNA), L-prolinep-naphthylamide (PropNA), bisacrylamide, peptides,
l,lO-phenanthroline, and relative molecular weight
(M.) standards were purchased írom Sigma Chemical
Company (St. Louis, Mo.). Ampholytes were írom
Serva Fine Chemicals (Heidelberg, Germany). Ali the
other reagents were oí analytical grade írom E. Merck
(Darmstadt, Germany) and J. T. Baker (Phillipsburg,
N. J.). The solutions were prepared in glass-doubledistilled water.

and Smith (17), using the migration rates (in
íerent gels) oí myoglobin (M. 17,800), ovalbu
43,000), eatalase (M. 232,000), and íerritin (M.4
as reíerence standards. The recoveries oí the a
applied to the gels were approximately 80%.

Isoelectric Foc:using in
Polyacrylamide Gels

Isoelectric íocusing was períormed as descr
Terra et aL (18), in columns oí 7.5% polyacr
gel containing 1 % ampholytes, pH 2-11, aíte
cusing íor 30 min at 31 V/em. The recoverie
activities applied to the gels were approximate

Animals
R. americana (Diptera: Sciaridae) were reared as
described by Lara et ai. (11). We used only mature
íeeding íemale larvae at the end oí the second period
oí the íourth instar (12).

I

I

Release of Membrane Aminopeptidases
by Papain
The preparation oí midgut caecal plasma membranes and the solubilization oí membrane aminopeptidases by papain (1 mg papain/lO mg oí protein)
were períormed as previously described (13).

Hydrolase Assays and Protein
Determination
Hydrolase assays were conducted, unless otherwise
specified, in 50 mM Tris/HCl buffer, pH 7.2, at 30°C.
Naphthylamine liberated írom aminoacyl-p-naphthylamides, nitroaniline írom aminoacyl-p-nitroanilides, and phenylalanine and leucine írom the different
peptides were determined by the methods oí Hopsu
et aL (14), Erlanger et aL (15), and Nicholson and Kim
(16), respectively. In each determination, incubations
were continued íor at least íour different periods oí
time (usually 30, 60, 90, and 120 min) and the initial
rates were calculated. Ali assays were períormed so
that the concentration oí product released increased
linearly with time. These initial rates were proportional to protein concentration. Protein was determined as described previously (1).

Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis
Samples were applied to gels oí different polyacrylamide gel concentrations prepared as described by
Hedrick and Smith (17) in glass tubes oí 5 mm i.d.
and 100 mm length. The electrophoretic separation,
the íractionation oí gels in a gel íractionator, and the
collection oí gel íractions with a íraction collector were
períormed as described by Terra and Ferreira (3). The
apparent M. values oí the enzymes assayed in the
íractions were calculated by the method oí Hedrick

.Density-Gradient Centrifugation

Samples (0.2 ml) oí membrane proteins rele
papain, containing 1.5 mg oí bovine hemoglo
50 Itg oí bovine liver catalase, were layered on
oí 4.6 mllinear glycerol gradients (5-30%, w/v
up in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 6
centriíugations and the eollection oí íraction
períormed as described previously (3). The ap
M. values oí the enzymes assayed in the íractio
calculated by the method oí Martin and Am
using as reíerence standards the sedimentatio
oí bovine hemoglobin (M. 64,500) and bovine li
alase (M. 232,000). The recoveries oí the activi
plied to the gradients were approximately 10

Thin-Layer Chromatography of A min
Acids and Peptides

Reaction media, reíerence peptides, and amin
were spotted on to thin layers oí silica gel G (
thick). Chromatograms were developed with
tanol:aeetic acid:water (80:20:20 by volume) a
compounds were detected with ninhydrin (20)

RESULTS

Papain Forms of the Midgut
A minopeptidases

About 50% of the activity orig
present in the midgut caecal memb
of R americana is released into sol
after treatment with papain for 15
mino The solubilized and the nonsolub
activity add up to the activity found
inally in the preparation of membr
There are three papain-released am
peptidases which are resolved by ele
phoresis in polyacrylamide gels (Fig
The major aminopeptidase was purifi
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FIG. 1. Physical properties of the papain-released midgut aminopeptidases (A) Electrophoreti
separation in a 6% polyacrylamide gel column. The most acti'ie fractions (represented by open (O
circles) corresponding to the major peak from several gel columns were pooled for later use an
named hereafter "purilied midgut aminopeptidase." (B) 8edimentation prolile in a linear glycero
gradient of the major aminopeptidase purilied as described above. M, markers: C, bovine-liver catalas
(M, 232,000); H, bovine hemoglobin (M, 64,000). (C) Isoelectric focusing of the major aminopeptidas
purilied as described above. Proliles obtained from severaI other preparations are similar to thos
shown. Assays were accomplished with 1.0 mM LpNA as substrate.

electrophoresis as detailed in the legend to
Fig. IA. The migration rates of the purified
aminopeptidase were determined by electrophoretic analyses performed in polyacrylamide gels of five different concentrations. The results showed the existence of
only one molecular species of aminopeptidase in purified preparations from papaintreated membranes. The purified aminopeptidase has an apparent relative molecular mass of 207,000 ± 4000 (n = 3) as determined in density gradients (Fig. lB),
which agrees well with the value calculated
from electrophoretic data (202,000). The
enzyme is stable from pH 6.4 to pH 9.5 at
30°C for at least 4 h. It has a pH optimum
of 7.2 in Tris/HCI buffer, and a plof 7.8
(Fig.lC).

Substrate Specificity of the Puri}ied
Midgut A minopeptidase
Thin-Iayer chromatography of the products of the action of the purified aminopeptidase on peptides (those listed in Table
I) demonstrated that the enzyme is a true
aminopeptidase which hydrolyzes the Nterminal amino acid in tripeptides and tetrapeptides. The purified aminopeptidase
shows a broad specificity in relation to the
N-terminal aminoacyl residue (Table I).

Inhibitors of the Purified Midgut
A minopeptidase
L-Leucine hydroxamate (K; 27 JLM)
strong, L-arginine hydroxamate (K;
mM), an intermediate, and hydroxyla
(K; 5.4 mM) and isoamyl alcohol (K; 62
are weak competitive inhibitors of th
rified aminopeptidase. The results sh
in Fig. 2 indicate that leucine hydroxa
and hydroxylamine bind at the same
since the interaction factor (a) of the
droxamate and hydroxylamine in the
zyme-inhibitor complex must be 00 fo
plot to result in a family of parallel stra
lines and the Yagi-Ozawa plot (interru
line in Fig. 2) to be linear (23). A sim
conclusion can be drawn from multipI
hibition data using leucine hydroxa
and isoamyl alcohol as inhibitors. O
wise, the interaction factor (a) betw
hydroxylamine and isoamyl alcohol i
(Fig. 3). This indicates that hydroxyla
and isoamyl alcohol bind at differen
though close sites in the aminopepti
active center.

Effect of Phenanthroline and EDTA o
the Purified Midgut A minopeptidas
1,10-Phenanthroline (1 mM, final
centration in reaction media) causes

Rhynchosciara americana INSEcr PLASMA MEMBRANE BOUND AMINOPEPTIDASE
TABLE 1
SUBSTRATE SPECIFICITY DF THE PURIFIED MIDGUT CAECAL AMINDPEPTIDASE

K,. (mM)

Substrate
Leu(tNA
Arg(tNA
Met(tNA
ArgpNA
LpNA
Phe-Gly
Leu-Gly
Leu-Gly-Gly
Phe-Gly-Gly
Phe-Gly-Gly-Phe

0.28 ±
0.23 ±
0.38 ±
1.5 ±
1.4 ±
1.34 ±
1.7 ±
0.72 ±
1.20 ±
1.5 ±

0.03
0.03
0.02
0.2
0.1
0.07
0.3
0.04
0.05
0.2

V
(nM's- 1)

1320 ±
360 ±
580 ±
430 ±
1600 ±
74 ±
120 ±
770 ±
780 ±
710 ±

10· X V/K.. (S-I)

80
30
10
30
90
1
10
10
10
30

47 ± 8
16 ± 4
15 ± 1
2.9 ± 0.5
11 ± 1
0.55 ± 0.04
0.7 ± 0.2
10.7 ± 0.7
7±1
5±1

Note. Purified aminopeptidase (see the legend to Fig. 1) was incubated with five different concentra
each of the listed substrates, in 50 mM Tris/HCl buffer, pH 7.2, at 30°C. Kinetic parameters (means
were determined by a weighted linear regression by the procedure of Wilkinson (21) using a program
in Basic (22). Gly-Leu, Gly-Phe, Asp(tNA, and Pro,sNA are hydrolyzed slowly by the enzyme. Purifi
nopeptidase displays only one peak of activity, with identical electrophoretical migration in 8% polyacry
gel columns, for ali the substrates tested.

plete inhibition of the purified midgut
aminopeptidase. This inhibition is completely reversed by dialysis (24 h) against
Tris buffer. The enzyme has 59% of control
activity in the presence of 0.34 mM phenanthroline and 100% in the presence of 0.15
mM phenanthroline. When the enzyme inhibited by 0.34 mM phenanthroline is diluted so that the final phenanthroline concentration is 0.15 mM, 100% activity ensues.
Changes in enzyme concentration alone do
not affect this inhibition. Furthermore, the
degree of inhibition observed is not en-

hanced by preincubation of phenanth
with the midgut aminopeptidase. Thu
inhibition of the purified midgut a
peptidase by phenanthroline is ins
neous and freely reversible. Fig. 4A s
that phenanthroline increases the V
the aminopeptidase by sevenfold, ev
phenanthroline concentrations as l
0.2 mM. Thus, the phenanthroline bou
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nopeptidase by hydroxylamine (I) and isoamyl
(j); Yonetani and Theorell (23) ploto The inse
a replot of the slopes from the previous plot
the relative concentration of isoamyl alcohol
intercept in the [j]/ K j axis, is the interaction
between the inhibitors in the enzyme-inhibito
plex.
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FIG. 4. Inhibition of purified midgut aminopeptidase by l,lO-phenanthroline. (A) LineweaverBurk plots for different concentrations (mM) for phenanthroJine. (., O; +, 0.2; 0, 0.3; 6, 0.35; X, 0.45;
O, 0.5). (B) Hill plot of phenanthroJine inhibition data. Initial velocities were determined in the
absence (vo) or in the presence (Vi) of different concentrations of phenanthroline at constant LpNA
concentration (4 mM). n, the slope of the plot, estimates the number of inhibitor binding sites in
the enzyme (24). 160 is the concentration of phenanthroJine which inhibits 50% of the activity of the
enzyme. 160 changes from 0.15 mM, corresponding to 1 mM LpNA to 0.20 mM, corresponding to 5.0
mM LpNA. HilI plots for six different LpNA concentrations results in the same value for n(2.3). (C)
Replot of slopes from Lineweaver-Burk plots against the concentration of phenanthroline.1f slopes
are plotted against phenanthroline concentration raised to the 2.3 power, the curve become rectilinear.

the activating site must dissociate from the
enzyme with a K D much lower than 0.2 mM.
In addition to an activating effect, phenanthroline displays an inhibitory effect
which seems to be of the competitive type.
This follows from the observation that increasing concentrations of phenanthroline
change the slopes but not the intercepts of
Lineweaver-Burk plots, if we discount the
activating effect of phenanthroline (Fig.
4A). A replot of slopes from the Lineweaver-Burk plots against concentration
of phenanthroline is parabolic (Fig. 4C),
suggesting that more than one molecule of
inhibitor is binding at each active site (24).
This is confirmed by the Hill plot of phenanthroline inhibition data (Fig. 4B), which
indicates the existence of 2.3 binding sites
for phenanthroline in each aminopeptidase
active site.
Inhibition of the midgut aminopeptidase
activity by 0.34 mM phenanthroline is reversed (there is even an activation) in the
presence of Zn 2 + ions (Fig. 5). Zn 2 + ions
alone inhibit the enzyme. M~+ does not affect the enzyme inhibited by phenanthro-

I

I
I
I

,
,I

line, whereas Mn 2 + enhances the observed
inhibition (Fig. 5).
The purified aminopeptidase which was
inactivated 75% by EDTA did not recover
the initial activity after dialysis against 50
mM Tris/HCI buffer, pH 7.2, for 24 h. The
apparent K m valu~ of the EDTA-inactivated enzyme, however, did not differ from
the values of the native enzyme. It seems
likely that the measurable activity of the
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FIG. 5. Effect of metal ions in the reversal of phen·
anthroline inhibition. Phenanthroline concentration:
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partially inactivated enzyme represents
residual unmodified enzyme rather than
altered enzyme with distinct kinetic properties. Attempts to reactivate the enzyme
by preincubation with 1 nM, 1 p.M, 1 mM,
and 5 mM ZnCl 2 or 1 and 10 mM MgS0 4 in
50 mM Tris/HCI buffer, pH 7.2, at 37°C for
up to 4 h were unsuccessful.
The inactivation of the purified aminopeptidase by EDTA in 50 mM Tris/HCI
buffer, pH 7.2, at 37°C follows pseudo firstorder kinetics for at least three half-lives.
The reaction order with respect to EDTA
is 0.5 (k = 4.77 X 10-4 MO. 5 S-I) (Fig. 6). Since
EDTA has two metal binding sites, the
data support the conclusion that the removal of only one metal ion is sufficient to
inactivate the enzyme.
L-Leucine hydroxamate protects the
aminopeptidase from inactivation by
EDTA (Fig. 7). The concentration of the
inhibitor for half-maximal protection (29
p.M) is in good agreement with the K i determined from inhibition of activity. Extrapolation to infinite inhibitor concentration indicates complete protection of the
enzyme. Similar protection was found with
hydroxylamine, which confers half-maximal protection of the enzyme at 6.6 mM.
Isoamyl alcohol (Fig. 8) and phenanthroline (Fig. 9) increase (in saturating
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FIG. 6. Effect of the concentration of EDTA on the
inactivation rate of the purified midgut aminopeptidase at 37°C. EDTA concentrations (mM): e, 10; +,
15; O, 20; 6, 30; O, 40; X, 50; ., 60. The inset shows a
plot of log k (k is the observed first-order rate constant
for enzyme inactivation) against log [EDTA]. n, the
slope of the plot, estimates the number of molecules
of EDTA inactivating each active site of the enzyme
(25).
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FIG. 7. Inactivation of the purified midgut
peptidase by EDTA (60 mM, 37°C) in the prese
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droxamate (I). The inset shows a plot of ko!(ko
where ko and k. are the inactivation rate const
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concentration) the inactivation rate o
aminopeptidase by EDTA by a fact
about 2 and 87, respectively. Apparent
maximum increases are observed wi
mM isoamyl alcohol (which agrees wi
K i ) and with 0.11 mM phenanthroline
DISCUSSION

Suhstrate Specificity and the Essentia
Role of a Metal Ion in Catalysis
by the Midgut Membrane-Bound
A minopeptidase

An aminopeptidase activity was sh
by several criteria, to be bound to
plasma membrane covering the micr
of R. americana midgut caecal cells (
This activity is released into solutio
papain treatment as three proteins
different electrophoretic migration (F
The major aminopeptidase was pu
and shown to prefer, in contrast to the
cal luminal aminopeptidases from
americana (26), tripeptides rather
tetrapeptides. This lends support to
proposal (1, 4, 5, 26) that interme
digestion of protein takes place in th
men of the midgut caeca while term
digestion occurs at the surface of the
lular microvilli, both through the acti
aminopeptidases. Carboxypeptidases
not very active in R. americana midgu
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FIGo 80 Inactivation oí the purified midgut aminopeptidase by EDTA (60 mM, 37°C) in the presence oí
O (e), 30 (L:», 42 (.), 48 (O), 60 (.), 72 (O), 84 (X) mM
isoamyl alcohol. The inset shows a plot oí k.1Jc", where
Jc" and k. are the inactivation rate constants in the
absence and presence, respectively, oí isoamyl alcohol
versus the isoamyl alcohol concentrationo The curve
showing data plotted as in the inset oí Fig. 7 is not
rectilinear.

A metal ion is involved in catalysis considering the fol1owing: (a) the action of
EDTA upon the enzyme results in a completely inactive enzyme; (b) the order of
reaction in relation to EDTA is 0.5, which
indicates that the removal of only one
metal ion is sufficient to inactivate the enzyme; (c) the presence of a bulky competitive inhibitor in the active site of the enzyme confers total protection against inactivation by EDTA; (d) Zn 2 + not only
restores ful1 activity to a phenanthrolineinhibited midgut aminopeptidase, but it
also raises the activity of the enzyme to
above the control leveI.

from the active site by leucine hydr
mate and it completely protects the en
from inactivation by EDTA. Isoamy
cohol probably binds at the hydroph
subsite, since it is exeluded from the a
site by leucine hydroxamate, but it
not protect the enzyme from inactiv
by EDTA. Indeed, isoamyl alcoho
creases the inactivation rate of the enz
by EDTA. The increase in the reactivi
the metal ion caused by isoamyl alcoh
probably a consequence of a confo
tional change in the enzyme which le
the metal ion more exposed. The pola
hydrophobic subsites are probably e
since multiple inhibition analysis sho
that some interference exists with si
taneous binding of hydroxylamine and
amyl alcohoI. In a similar study, Bak
aL (28) were able to show that subsite
about a methylene group diameter a
in the active center of a microbial am
peptidase.
The inhibition of the midgut amino
tidase by phenanthroline is instantan
and reversible upon dilution. Preincuba
does not enhance the degree of inhibi
and the effect of phenanthroline dep
only upon its concentration in the reac
mixture. In this respect the midgut
nopeptidase is similar to horse liver alc
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Binding Loci for Inhibitors in the Midgut
Membrane-Bound Aminopeptidase
Hydroxamates are linear competitive
inhibitors of the midgut aminopeptidase
and their strength of binding seems to depend to a great extent on the hydrophobicity of the side chain. Because hydroxamates are supposed to bind in a bidentate
manner to metal ions in the active site of
several proteases (27), it is conceivable that
the active site of the midgut aminopeptidase contains a hydrophobic subsite and a
polar subsite, the latter one elose to the
metal ion. Hydroxylamine probably binds
at the polar subsite, since it is exeluded
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FIGo 90 Inactivation oí the purified midgut a
peptidase by EDTA (10 mM, 37°C) in the prese
O (e), 24 (O), 37 (+), 40 (.), 80 (O), 120 (L:», an
(.) IlM phenanthrolineo The inset shows a plot
(k. - Jc,,), where "" and k. are the inactivation con
in the absence and presence, respectively, oí
anthroline versus the reciproca I oí phenanth
concentrationo The enzyme in the presence oí
anthroline (200 IlM) alone (X) are completely s
íor at least 120 mino
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dehydrogenase (29) and to leucine aminopeptidase (30). Nevertheless, it differs from
both enzymes in the nature of the effect
caused by phenanthroline. Whereas phenanthroline is a linear competitive inhibitor
of the alcohol dehydrogenase and leucine
aminopeptidase, phenanthroline affects the
midgut aminopeptidase in a complex way.
Chelating agents are usually considered
to inhibit metalloenzymes by removing
metal ions from the active site or by forming an inactive ternary complex with the
metal and the enzyme (31). The action of_
EDTA on the midgut aminopeptidase is
probably of the first type, whereas the action of phenanthroline is probably of a
third type. It is possible that phenanthroline molecules (2.3 per active site) bind in
the neighborhood of (or at) the active site
preventing the binding of substrate molecules. Otherwise, the observed increase in
Vmax caused by phenanthroline should depend on the binding of the phenanthroline
in the neighborhood of the hydrophobic
subsite leading to changes in the degree of
exposure of the active site metal ion, in a
similar way as proposed for isoamyl alcohoI. This proposaI is further supported by
the finding that phenanthroline binding
increases the (irreversible) inactivation
rate of the enzyme by EDTA, whereas it
alone inhibits but does not irreversibly inactivate the enzyme at a measurable rate.
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Abstract-I. Plasma membrane-bound amínopeptidases from Rhynchosciara americana mídgut caeca cells
may be solubilized by Triton X-100 or may be released by papain treatment.
2. The major detergent solubilízed aminopeptidase was purified by electrophoresis and was shown to
have M, 169,000 and pI7.8.
3. K m values for two substrates (L-arginine-p-nitroanilide and L-Ieucine-p-nitroanilide) and K; values for
four linear inhibitors (arginine hydroxamate, leucine hydroxamate, hydroxyl amine and isoamyl alcohol)
corresponding to the major detergent-solubilized aminopeptidase are identical to those of the major
papain released aminopeptidase, which was previously purified and characterized.
4. Both aminopeptidase forms display the same pH optimum (7.2 in Tris-HCl buffer) and follow the
same thermal inactivation kinetics (half-lives of 23 min at 50°C).
5. Treatment of the major detergent form of the aminopeptidase with papain results in the appearance
of a M, 97,000 aminopeptidase.
6. The data support the proposal that the papain-form ofthe aminopeptidase (M, 207,0(0) results from
the dimerization ofthe products ofthe papain action upon the major native (M, 169,0(0) aminopeptidase.

INTRODUcnON

Rhynchosciara americana midgut caecal cells display
in their plasma membranes, as judged by electrophoresis, a major (TI) and three minor (T2 , T 3 , T 4 )
aminopeptidases which are solubilized by Triton
X-IOO, and a major (P t ) and two minor (P 2 and P 3 )
aminopeptidases which are released by papain treatment (Ferreira and Terra, 1985). The data suggested
that T 2 and T4 as well as P2 and P3 are respectively
different aggregation states of a minor native membrane bound aminopeptidase solubilized by detergent
and released by papain. This minor aminopeptidase
seems to be a tetramer, which may dissociate in
different conditions, and is more active on tetrapeptides than on tripeptides (Ferreira and Terra,
1985).
The major papain released aminopeptidase (P 1)
was purified and shown to prefer, in contrast to the
minor aminopeptidase, tripeptides rather than tetrapeptides (Ferreira and Terra, 1986). Since there
is evidence that T, and T 3 differ only in net charge
(Ferreira and Terra, 1985), it is possible that TI
corresponds to PI'
In this paper we describe the partial purification
and characterization of the major detergent solubilized aminopeptidase (TI) and show that it corresponds to the major papain released aminopeptidase
(P,) from R. americana midgut cell membranes. This
lends support to the proposal (Ferreira and Terra,
1985) that the minor membrane-bound aminopeptidase, which has substrate specificities similar to
"To whom ali correspondence should be addressed.
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those of the luminal aminopeptidase, finishes the
intermediary digestion of oligopeptides (started by
the luminal aminopeptidase), thus forming substrates
for the major membrane-bound aminopeptidase.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materiais

Acrylamide, L-arginine hydroxamate, L-argmme-p
nitroanilide (ArgpNA), bisacrylamide, L-leucine hydrox
amate, L-Ieucine-p-nitroanilide (LpNA), peptides and M
standards were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (SI
Louis, MO, USA). Ampholytes were from Serva Fine
Chemicals (Heidelberg, Germany). Ali the other reagents
were of analytical grade from E. Merck (Darmstadt
Germany) and J. T. Baker (Phillipsburg, NJ, USA). The
solutions were prepared in g1ass--{jouble-distilled water.

Animais
Rhynchosciara americana (Diptera: Sciaridade) were
reared as described by Lara et ai. (1965). We used only
mature feeding female larvae at the end ofthe second period
of the fourth instar (Terra el ai., 1973).

Solubi/izalion ofmembrane aminopeptidases in Trilon X-lOO
The preparation of midgut caecal plasma membranes, the
solubilization of membrane aminopeptidases in Triton X100 (10 mg Triton X-lOO/mg of protein) were performed as
previously described (Ferreira and Terra, 1983).

Hydrolase assays and protein determination
Hydrolase assays were conducted, unless otherwise
specified, in 50 mM Tris-HCI buffer pH 7.2 at 30°C. Nitroaniline liberated from aminoacyl-p-nitroanilides were determined by the method of Erlanger et ai. (1961). In each
deterrnination. incubations were continued for at least four
different periods of time and the initial rates were calculated.
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Ali assays were perfonned so that the measured activity was
proportional to protein and to time. Protein was detennined
as described previously (Terra et aI., 1979).

eries of the activities applied to the gels were approxi
25%.

Inhibition studies
The enzymes were incubated in 50 mM Tris-HCI buffer
pH 7.2 at 30°C with four (or tive) different concentrations
(in the range of 0.1 to 2 K;) of lhe tested inhibitor in each
of tive different concentrations of LpNA (in the range of 0.2
to I mM). The K i values were detennined from replots of
slopes and intercepts of Lineweaver-Burk plots against
inhibitor concentration (cf. Segel, 1975).

Samples (0.2 ml) of membrane proteins solubilize
Triton X-lOO, containing 1.5 mg of bovine liver ca
were layered on the top of 4.6 ml linear glycerol gr
(5-30%, w/v) made up in 50 mM sodium phosphate
pH 6.2. The centrifugations and the collection of fr
were perfonned as described previously (Terra and F
19R3). The Mr values ofthe enzymes assayed in the fr
were calculated by lhe method of Martin and Ames
with as reference standards lhe sedimentation ra
bovine haemoglobin (M r 64,500) and bovine liver c
(M r 232,000). The recoveries of the activities applied
gradients were approximately 100%.

Po/yacry/amide ge/ electrophoresis
Samples were applied to gels of different polyacrylamide
gel concentrations prepared as described by Hedrick and
Smith (1968) in glass tubes of 5 mm int. dia and 100 mm
length. The electrophoretic separation, the fractionation of
gels in a gel fractionator and the collection of gel fractions
with a fraction collector were perfonned as described by
Terra and Ferreira (1983). The gels and the fractionation
buffer contained 0.1 % Triton X-I 00 and a pigment prepared
from R. americana midguts was replaced, as a substitute for
bromophenol blue as a tracking dye. The pigment, although
chemically unknown, was proved to be a good tracking dye
in conditions where bromophenol blue associates with detergent micelles, thus resulting in false detenninations of
migration rates (R m ) (unpublished results). The Mr values of
the enzymes assayed in the fractions were calculated by the
method of Hedrick and Smith (1968), using the migration
rates (in the different gels) of myoglobin (M r 17,800),
ovalbumin (M r 43,000), catalase (M r 232,000) and ferritin
(M r 450,000) as reference standards. The recoveries of the
activities applied to the gels were approximately 80%.
Isoe/ectric focusing in po/yacry/amide gels

Isoelectric focusing was perfonned as described by Terra
et aI. (1978), in columns of 7.5% polyacrylamide gel
containing 1% ampholytes pH 2-1I and 0.17% Triton
X-lOO, after pre-focusing for 30 min at 31 V/cm. The recov-

Density-gradient centrífugation

RESULTS

About 80% of the activity originally present
midgut caecal membranes of R. americana is
bilized in Triton X-IOO. The solubilized an
non-solubilized activity add up to the activity
originally in the preparation of membranes.
There are four aminopeptidases (TI' T 2 , T J a
solubilized by Triton X-IOO which are resolv
polyacrylamide gel e1ectrophoresis (Fig. IA)
major detergent-solubilized form of the' a
peptidase has M r 169,000 ± 1600 (Fig. IB) and
(Fig. IC), whereas the major papain-released
has Mr 207,000 ± 4000 (in the absence of dete
or 217,000 ± 18,000 (in the presence of detergen
pI7.8 (Ferreira and Terra, 1986).
The migration rates of the major detergen
papain forms of the midgut aminopeptidase
determined in electrophoretic runs accomplish
polyacrylamide gels of 5 different concentr
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"puritied detergent fonn of the major midgut aminopeptidase". (B) Sedimentation profile of the major
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(Fig. 2). The results confirmed the existence of only
one molecular species of aminopeptidase in purified
preparations from both papain-treated and
detergent-treated membranes. The M, values calculated from electrophoretic data were: detergent-form,
170,000; papain-form, 202,000.
Treatment of the purified detergent form of the
aminopeptidase with papain (1 mg papain/lO mg protein) resuits in the appearance of a M, 97,000 ± 1900
aminopeptidase. Otherwise, pre-incubation of the
purified papain form of the aminopeptidase with
0.1 % Triton X-100 for 30 min at 30°C does not
change its M, value.
The purified detergent and papain forms of the
aminopeptidases are stable from pH 6.4 to pH 9.S at
30°C for at least 4 hr and their pH optimum is 7.2 in
Tris-HCl buffer. The detergent form of the aminopeptidase displays K m values for substrates and K j
values for inhibitors similar to those of the papain
form of the aminopeptidase (Table I). Thermal inactivation, at SO°C, of both the purified detergent and
papain forms of the aminopeptidase fol1ows apparent
and Xi values for several ligands to the major midgut
aminopeptidase purified by e1ectrophoresis·

m

Xi or X m (mM)

Substrates
Arg pNa
LpNA
Inhibitors
L-Arginine hydroxamate
L-Leucine hydroxamate
Hydroxylamine
Isoamyl alcohol

c

•

Fig. 2. Elfect of dilferent polyacrylamide gel concentrations
on lhe electrophoretic migration of the major aminopeptidases from R. americana midguts. R"" electrophoretic
migration of enzyme in relation to the tracking dye. Each
data point represent a single deterroination, D, (O) purified
detergent forro of the major midgut aminopeptidase (details
in Fig. IA); P, (e) purified papain forro of the major midgut
aminopeptidase (details in Ferreira and Terra, 1986).
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Detergent form

Papain fonnt

1.4±0.1
1.3 ± 0.\

1.5
1.4

0.25 ± 0.01
0.027 ± 0.007
4.7 ± 0.5
60 ± 10

0.24
0.027
5.4
62

·The detergent form was purified as described in Fig. I. and the
papain described in Ferreira and Terra (1986). K m values
(means ± SEM, n = 10) were deterrnined by a weighted linear
regression by the procedure of Wilkinson (1961) using a
program written in Basic (Oestreicher and Pinto, 1983). The K;
values of the inhibitors (means ± range, two determinations),
which are ali simpie intersecting linear competitive inhibitors
(see Segel, 1985), were deterrnined as described in Materiais and
Methods.
tTaken from Ferreira and Terra (1986).

.

I

20

40

~.
I

60

Time ,ml"

Fig. 3. Therroal inactivation, at 50°C, of the major amin
peptidases from R. americana midguts. Each data poi
represents a single deterroination. D, (O); P (e). Oth
detai1s as in legend to Fig. 2.

first-order kinetics with similar half-lives (23 min an
22 min, respectively), for a period of at least
half-lives (Fig. 3).
DlSCUSSION

An aminopeptidase activity was shown, by sever
criteria, to be bound to the plasma membrane cov
ering the microvil1i of R. americana midgut caec
cel1s (Ferreira and Terra, 1980, 1982). The majo
detergent-solubilized form of the membrane-boun
R. americana aminopeptidase (M, 169,000) is the onl
aminopeptidase which occurs in sufficient amount t
correspond to the major papain-released form of th
aminopeptidase (M, 207,000). Furthermore, catalyt
parameters, K j values and pH and thermal stabilitie
are identical whichever enzyme form is studied
Treatment of the purified detergent form of th
aminopeptidase with papain resuits in the appearanc
of a M, 97,000 aminopeptidase. Thus, it is possibl
that the major papain-form of the aminopeptidas
resuits from the dimerization of the products of th
papain action upon the M, 169,000 aminopeptidase
The major papain-form of the aminopeptidase is
true aminopeptidase with a broad specificity towar
the N-terminal aminoacyl residues, and displays
weak activity upon dipeptides (Ferreira and Terr
1986). This enzyme, in contrast to the caecallumina
aminopeptidase from R. americana (Ferreira an
Terra, 1984), prefers tripeptides rather than te
rapeptides. This lends support to the proposal (Terr
et aI., 1979; Ferreira and Terra, 1980, 1982, 1984
1985) that intermediary digestion of proteins in R
americana larvae takes place in the lumen of th
midgut caeca and terminal digestion in the surface o
the cel1ular microvil1i, both through the action o
aminopeptidases. Carboxypeptidases are not ver
active in R. americana midgut (Terra et aI., 1979
Midgut membrane-bound aminopeptidases hav
been found in insects other than R. americana, suc
as Drosophila melanogaster (Walker et aI., 1980
Bombyx mori (Sumida and Eguchi, 1983), Erinnyi
ello (Santos and Terra, 1984) and Tipula abdominali
(Sharma et aI., 1984). Nevertheless, the character
ization of those enzymes has not yet progresse
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far enough to permit a detailed comparison with
the R. americana midgut membrane-bound aminopeptidases.
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Abstract-Subcellular fractions of the cells of the posterior midgut of Rhodnius prolixus nymphs were
obtained by conventional homogenization, under isotonic or hypotonic conditions, followed by
differential centrifugation. Alkaline phosphatase and membrane-bound a-mannosidase are more
abundant in fractions in which vesicles displaying brush-borders predominate. a-Glucosidase is associated
with large membranous structures, although its subcellular distribution is different from that of alkaline
phosphatase and a-mannosidase. a-Mannosidase-carrying membranes were resolved from a-glucosidasecarrying membranes in sucrose gradients, supporting the hypothesis that these enzymes are part of
respectively, protein-rich inner and protein-poor outer microvillar membranes. To account for the soluble
enzyme activities that sediment with vesicles displaying brush borders, major amounts of aminopeptidases
are assumed to be trapped in the space between outer and inner microvillar membranes, from where they
are set free by homogenization and (or) freezing and thawing. There are at least three different
aminopeptidases, based on their activities toward several substrates and 00 sedimentation data. The results
favor the view that oligomers derived from partial digestion of polymeric food are hydrolyzed down to
monomers by enzymes trapped between microvillar membranes or on the surface of midgut cells. The use
of microvillar membranes as a peritrophic membrane by R. pro/ixus is thought to be a derived character
evolved from a putative phloem feeder Hemiptera ancestor.

Key Word lndex: Rhodnius prolixus, outer microvillar membranes, inner microvillar membranes, double
plasma membranes, resolution of microvillar membranes, microvillar enzymes

INTRODUcnON

The surface of midgut cel1s of ali Hemiptera, except
the xylem-feeders, is covered by a system of membranes. These, in the more detailed papers (Reger,
1971; Lane and Harrison, 1979; Andries and Torpier,
1982; Baerwald and Delcarpio, 1983), are described
as being membranes which ensheath the midgut
microvilli, forming an outer microvillar membrane
which maintains a constant distance from the inner
(or true) microvil1ar membrane, and which may
extend far into the midgut lumen. Freeze-fracture
replicas showed that the outer membranes, except for
those directly ensheathing the microvilli, are almost
free from intramembranous particles, thus resembling myelin sheets (Lane and Harrison, 1979;
Andries and Torpier, 1982). Apparently the
membranes ensheathing the microvil1i are set in
position by columns obliquely disposed between the
outer and inner microvil1ar membranes (Lane and
Harrison, 1979).

·To whom correspondence should be addressed.
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The function of the outer microvil1ar membran
have been described as a glycocalyx (Marshal1 an
Cheung, 1970) or a kind of peritrophic membra
(Burgos and Gutierrez, 1976; Lane and Harriso
1979; Baerwald and Delcarpio, 1983; Billingsley an
Downe, 1983). The outer microvillar membrane
completely different from the so-cal1ed cel1 gl
cocalyx, which corresponds to the carbohydrate mo
eties of the integral proteins. Thus, its functio
should be different. Although the outer microvil1
membrane may function as a kind of peritroph
membrane in Hemiptera displaying midgut lumin
digestion, such as blood- and seed-suckers, bi
chemical support for this hypothesis is lacking. Th
hypothesis, up to the present, relies only on ultr
structural grounds (Burgos and Gutierrez, 197
Lane and Harrison, 1979; Baerwald and Delcarpi
1983) and on suggestive cytochemical da
(Billingsley and Downe, 1985). Furthermore, there
no hypothesis to explain why those insects use micr
villar outer membranes as a peritrophic membran
instead of a true (chitinous) peritrophic membran
Recently, Rhodnius pro/ixus nymphs have bee
subjected to a detailed study on the properties an
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midgut distribution of their digestive enzymes (Terra
et aI., 1988). The results showed that aminopeptidase
is a soluble enzyme enveloped by cell membranes and
that there is a major membrane-bound cx-glucosidase
and a major membrane-bound cx-mannosidase, in
addition to minor soluble counterparts.
In the present paper, data are presented which
suggest that cx-mannosidase and cx-glucosidase are
integral proteins of respectively microvillar and outer
microvillar membranes, and that aminopeptidase is
trapped between these membranes. Furthermore, we
deseribe the resolution of the outer from the inner
microvillar membrane, taking advantage of the fact
that they have different amounts of intramembranous
particles (and hence buoyant densities) and discuss
the origin and role of these membranes in Hemiptera.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animais
R. prolixus (Hemiptera: Reduviidae) were reared in the
laboratory at 50-60% r.h. at 28 ± 1°C. The insects were fed
on citrated sheep blood every 25-30 days through a special
feeding apparatus (Garcia el ai., 1975). The animais used in
this study were fifth-instar nymphs 7 days after being fed
with blood.
Preparalion 01 samples
Nymphs were dissected in cold saline (206 mM NaCl) and
posterior midgut free from contents and contaminating
tissues were isolated. Posterior midgut luminal fluids were
recovered as the fluid leaking out from the dissected organ
every time it was flushed with saline. Differential centrifugation of midgut homogenates were accomplished as follows. Posterior midgut tissue was homogenized using a
Omni-mixer (Sorvall) at 5000 rpm for 2 x 15 s in an isotonic
(206 mM KCI, pH 7.0) or in a hypotonic (2 mM TrisjHCI
buffer, pH 7.0, containing 50 mM mannitol) medium. The
homogenates were filtered through a piece of nylon mesh of
45)lm pore size. then were adjusted to contain material
from 10 animals/ml and centrifuged at 4°C. The following
fractions were collected: P" pellet resulting from centrifuging at 600 g for 10 min; P2' pellet from 3300 g for 10 min;
and p). pellet from 25,000 g for 10 mino No sediment was
visible after centrifugation of this supernatant at 100,000 g
for 60 mino This supernatant was considered the soluble
fraction of the cells. After differential centrifugation the
fractions were collected and homogenized, and following
three freezing-thawing cyeles they were centrifuged at
100,000 g for 60 mino The supernatants and pellets corresponding to each fraction were assayed for several enzymes.
The recovery of each hydrolase activity in subcellular fraclions were between 75 and 105% of lhe homogenale activity.
Membrane fractions for sucrose gradient-ultracentrifugation were prepared as follows. Total membranes were
obtained by centrifuging midgut homogenates (prepared in
dislilled water) at 25,000 g for 30 mino The pellels after being
homogenized in water were submitted to three freezingthawing cyeles and to anolher centrifugation at 25,000 g for
30 mino The resulting pellets were resuspended in water and
stored. The membranes present in the posterior midgut
luminal fluid were prepared by centrifuging fluid (collected
as described above) diluted 5-fold with water at 25,OOOg for
30 mino The pellets were resuspended in water, and after
three freezing-thawing cyeles they were again centrifuged at
25,000 g for 30 mino The pellets were resuspended in water
and stored.
Prior to sucrose gradient-ultracentrifugation, the membrane preparations were centrifuged at 600 g for 2 min, and
the pellets discarded. This is necessary to decrease the

el ai.

amount of pellet which is formed during ultracentrifu
The samples (0.2 ml) were applied on the top of 4.6 m
gradients of sucrose (4.5-45%, w/v) prepared in
sodium acetate buffer pH 5.5 containing I mg/ml
serum albumin. The presence of albumin in the grad
necessary to avoid enzyme inactivation. The centrifug
of the gradients were carried out at 96,000 g for 15 h
Fractions of 0.2 ml were collected starting elose
bottom of lhe tubes (about 0.1 ml of the gradients w
behind) in order to avoid collecting the pellel formed
the ultracentrifugation. The densities of the g
fractions were determined from their refractive i
measured with the aid of a refractometer.

Glycerol-gradient centrifugations
Samples (0.2 ml) of preparations, containing 1.5
bovine hemoglobin and 50)lg of bovine liver catala
layered on the top of 4.6 ml linear glycerol gr
(5-30%, w/v) made up in 50 mM sodium phosphate
pH 6.2. Centrifugations and collection of fraction
performed as described previously (Terra and F
1983). M, values of enzymes assayed in the fraction
calculated by lhe method of Martin and Ames (1961
sedimentation rates of bovine hemoglobin (M, 64,5
bovine liver catalase (M, 232.000) as reference stan
The recoveries of the activities applied to the gradien
60-80%.

Electron microscopy
Tissue or subcellular fractions were fixed in 3%
taraldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4, for
4°C. After being rinsed with 0.2 M sucrose in the
cacodylate buffer, the fractions were postfixed in 1
mium tetroxide in cacodylate buffer for I h at 4°
washed in 0.1 M NaCI. En-bloc staining was perfor
aqueous 1% uranyl acetate for 16--18 h. After dehyd
in graded ethanol at room temperature, the materi
embedded in Polylite 8001 polyester resin (Resana
Brazil; Coiro el ai., 1972). Ultrathin sections were cu
a Porter-Blum MT 11 ultramicrotome, stained wi
citrate (Reynolds, 1963), and examined in a S
Elmiskop IA electron microscope operated at 60 kV
Hydrolase assays

Protein was determined according to Bradford
using ovalbumin as a standard. Succinate dehydro
and lactate dehydrogenase were assayed accord
Ackrell et aI. (1978) and Bergmeyer and Bemt
respectively, as detailed elsewhere (Santos and Terra,
Other enzymes assayed and substrates used were (en
substrate): acid phosphatase, p-nitrophenyl phos
alkaline phosphatase, p-nitrophenyl phosphate; a
peptidase, L-leucine-p-nitroanilide (LpNA); iX-gluco
p-nitrophenyl iX-D-glucoside; iX-mannosidase, p-nitro
iX-D-mannoside. The assays were described prev
(ferra et ai., 1988). Aminopeptidase was also assaye
L-Ieucine p-naphthylamide (Leu p NA) and Leugly
substrates according to Hopsu et ai. (1966) and Nic
and Kim (1975), respectively.
In each deterrnination of ali the enzyme activities
bations were carried out at 30°C for at least four di
periods of time and the initial rates were calculated.
of enzyme is defined as the amount required to cataly
cleavage of )lmol of substrate/min.
RFSULTS

DijJerential centrifugation of midgut homogenat
The subcellular distribution of enzymes in R
lixus posterior midgut cells is displayed in Figs
2 and the electron micrographs of the frac

Rhodnius pro/ixus double membranes
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Fig. I. Distribution of hydrolases among the subcellular fractions of R. prolixus posterior midgut in
isotonic conditions. Homogenizing medium: 206 mM KCI, pH 7.0. The following fractions were collected:
P I , pellet resulting from centrifuging at 600 g for 10 min; P 2 , pellet from 3300 g for 10 min; PJ , pellet from
25,000 g for 10 min; S, final supernatant. After differential centrifugation, ali fractions were homogenized,
and after several freezing-thawing cycles they were centrifuged at 100,000 g for I h. The supernatants and
pellets corresponding to each fraction were assayed. Clear areas correspond to supernatants and shaded
ones to pellets. The data are means and SEM based on deterrninations carried out in three independent
preparations obtained fram 150 nymphs each. Fractions (supernatants and pellets) are displayed from left
to right in the order they were obtained (P I , P2 , P J , and S. respectively). The length of horizontal bars
(with or without histogram bars) is proportional to the percentage of total protein. The absence of a
histogram means that no activity was found in the corresponding sample.

including of particulate material in luminal contents,
are shown in Fig. 3.
Alkaline phosphatase is found mainly in fraction
P I , when tissue is homogenized in isotonic conditions
(Fig. I), and is more evenly distributed in the severa I
fractions when tissue is homogenized in hypotonic
conditions (Fig. 2). In both conditions, the activity
found in the final supematant is very small. This
suggests that R. pro/ixus posterior midgut alkaline
phosphatase is plasma membrane bound, as described for Diptera (Ferreira and Terra, 1980) and
Lepidoptera (see Santos et aI., 1986 for references).
The fact that fraction P 1 (isotonic) displays numerous
microvillar structures (Fig. 3B), whereas these structures are rarely visible in fraction P I (hypotonic)
(Fig. 3C), supports this hypothesis. The intracellular
distribution of membrane bound-ex-mannosidase
(shaded areas in Figs 1 and 2) is similar to that of
alkaline phosphatase.
ex-Glucosidase is membrane-bound and occurs
mainly in fraction P I , regardless of the homogenizing
condition used (Figs 1 and 2). This suggests that the
enzyme is associated with large membranous structures which are distinct from the plasma membranes,

11-

where alkaline phosphatase is bound. Inspectio
Fig. 3A leads to the suggestion that ex-glucosi
may be associated to the outer microvillar m
branes, in contrast to alkaline phosphatase w
may be associated to the inner (or true) microv
membrane.
Aminopeptidase is a soluble enzyme which is m
enriched in fraction P I (isotonic). The low am
peptidase activities found associated to membr
(shaded areas in Fig. I) may be due to unspe
adsorption of the soluble enzymes to membra
Nevertheless, it is not possible to discard the oc
rence of a minor membrane-bound aminopeptid
The intracellular distribution of soluble exnosidase and soluble acid phosphatase is simila
that of aminopeptidase (Figs 1 and 2).

Sucrose-gradient sedimentation of midgut homo
ates and midgut fractions
The membranes recovered from total poste
midguts (Fig. 4), as well as fram luminal cont
(Fig. 5a), which are rich in membranes (Fig. 3E),
fraction P, (hypotonic) (Fig. 5b) and fraction
(hypotonic) (Fig. 5c), are resolved into low den
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Properties of aminopeptidases isolated from difJerent
preparations
There is a major low (Mr 61,000) molecular weight
and a minor high (Mr 240,000) molecular weight
aminopeptidase hydrolyzing LpNA in cell fractions
(S and T in Fig. 6). The low molecular weight
aminopetidase hydrolyzes Leu fJ NA rapidly and
Leuglygly poorly, whereas the reverse is true for the
high molecular weight aminopeptidase. Luminal contents display only a low molecular weight (Mr 61,000)
aminopeptidase which is, nevertheless, different from
the cellular enzyme, since it hydrolyzes both Leu fJ
NA and Leuglygly well.
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Fig. 2.· Distribution of hydrolases among the subcellular fractions of R. pro/ixus posterior midgut in
hypotonic conditions. Homogenizing medium: 2 mM Tris/HCI buffer, pH 7.0, containing 50 mM
mannitol. The data are means and SEM based on determinations carried out three independent
preparations obtained from 60 nymphs each. Other details as in the legend to Fig. I.

a-glucosidase-carrying membranes and high density
a-mannosidase-carrying membranes, with apparent
buoyant densities of 1.068 ± 0.003 g/cm 3, and
1.086 ± 0.002 g/cm3, respectively.
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Subcellular distribution of hydrolases and terminal
digestion in R. pro/ixus posterior midguts
Alkaline phosphatase is probably associated to the
inner (true) microvillar membranes of posterior midgut cells of R. pro/ixus based on the following evidence. (I) It is membrane-bound, and (2) it occurs in
major amounts in the fractions in which vesicles
displaying brush-borders predominate (fraction P I ,
isotonic, Fig. 3B). Since membrane-bound-amannosidase follows alkaline phosphatase in cell
fractions obtained by differential centrifugation in
isotonic and hypotonic conditions (Figs I and 2), it
is possible that a·mannosidase is also bound to the
true microvillar membranes.
a-Glucosidase seem to be associated with large

membranous structures, taking into account tha
membrane-bound and it is recovered in m
amounts in fraction P I , whichever homogen
condition had been used (Figs I and 2). Sinc
distribution among cell fractions is distinct from
of alkaline phosphatase (and membrane-bou
mannosidase) (see Figs I and 2), it is possible
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determined with the aid of a refractometer. The sed
tation profiles obtained from other preparations
similar to these. Details in Materiais and Method
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Fig. 3. (A) Detail of the apex of posterior midgut cell, and the extension of the outer membrane into the
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Rhodnius pro/ixus double membranes
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ex-glucosidase is associated to the outer microvillar
membranes. According to Lane and Harrison (1979),
the outer microvillar membranes are almost devoid of
intramembranous partic1es, thus resembling myelin
sheets. Therefore, the outer microvillar membranes
must display a lower buoyant density than the inner
microvillar membranes. In agreement with this hypothesis, it was possible to resolve ex-glucosidasecarrying membranes from ex-mannosidase-carrying
membranes in sucrose gradients (Figs 4 and Sa--<:).
The apparent buoyant density of the ex-glucosidasecarrying membrane was found to be 1.068
± 0.003 gjcm3, which agrees with the densities determined for plasma membranes almost lacking proteins
(see Evans, 1978). The apparent buoyant density of
the ex-mannosidase-carrying membrane was found to
be 1.086 ± 0.002 g/cm 3 • This density is lower than the
apparent buoyant density (1.095 ± 0.002 g/cm3, unpublished results) ofmicrovillar membranes prepared
from Musca domestica larvaI midguts (EspinozaFuentes et ai., 1987) and deterrnined under conditions
similar to those of R. prolixus. This discrepancy
suggests that the inner microvillar membranes are
still associated with fragments of outer membranes,
and that these latter fragments are devoid of
ex-glucosidase activity. The finding of large amounts
of double membrane-vesic1es in fraction p) (isotonic)
(Fig. 3D) gives support to the above-mentioned
hypothesis. The maintenance of the association of the
inner and outer microvillar membranes in cell fractions is not unexpected. According to Lane and
Harrison (1979), the membranes directly ensheathing
the microvilli are maintained together by proteins
obliquely disposed between the outer and inner microvillar membranes.
Membrane-bound-ex-glucosidase (Terra et ai.,
1988) and membrane-bound-ex-mannosidase (Ferreira et ai., 1988) were solubilized in Triton X-IOO
and have had several of their properties deterrnined.
In spite of the possibility of the occurrence of a
minor membrane-bound aminopeptidase, the majority of this enzyme is soluble. Nevertheless, if aminopeptidase is really soluble, the major amounts of it
that are recovered in fraction P, (isotonic) must be
explained. It is possible that the aminopeptidases in

this fraction are cytosolic enzymes bound int
fragments, but this has no support from intrace
distribution data of lactate dehydrogenase, a
solic marker (Fig. 1). It is more likely that
activities in fraction P 1 result from enzymes tr
inside vesic1es forrned from outer microvillar
branes or trapped in the space between oute
inner microvillar membranes, since electron m
scopic examination of fraction P 1 reveals
vesic1es possessing brush-borders with double
branes (Fig. 3B). After freezing and thawing,
vesic1es probably change in structure, the en
forrnerly trapped being released. The activi
aminopeptidase found in the soluble fraction o
may correspond to molecules inside the spac
veloped by the outer microvillar membranes
which are rendered free on tissue homogeniz
The increase of aminopeptidase activity in this
tion, when the tissue is homogenized in hypo
medium (which may lead to swelling and ruptu
the vesic1es) agrees with this hypothesis. Sed
tation data (Fig. 6) suggest that there are at
three different aminopeptidases in R. prolixus p
rior midgut and that they may be compartmenta
One aminopeptidase being found in luminal con
and at least two trapped between the outer and
microvillar membranes. It is important to stres
the majority of the aminopeptidase activity is ce
(Terra et ai., 1988). It is possible that the activ
these aminopeptidase differ in relation to the l
of the oligopeptide chain, as shown to be the ca
R. americana midgut aminopeptidases (Ferreir
Terra, 1984, 1985, 1986).
The intracellular distribution of soluble ex
nosidase and soluble acid phosphatase is simi
that of aminopeptidase. Nevertheless, these enz
are, in contrast to aminopeptidase, also fou
significant amounts in posterior luminal con
(Terra et ai., 1988). It is interesting to add th
properties of R. prolixus soluble acid phosphat
similar to those of the best known Iysosomal
phosphatases (Terra et ai., 1988).
Combining all the data discussed in this pap
is possible to advance a model on the ter
digestion occurring in R. prolixus posterior m
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Fig. 6. Resolution in glycerol gradients of posterior midgut aminopeptidases active on LPNA, Leuglygly
and Leu fJNA. L. soluble luminal contents; 5, final supernatant of differential centrifugation (fraction s,
Fig. 1); T, trapped enzymes in fraction P, (supernatant corresponding to fraction P 1 , Fig. 2). The
sedimentation profiles obtained from olher preparations were similar to these. Details in Materiais and
Methods.

(Fig. 7). This model is also supported by cytochemical data which showed that aminopeptidase
(active on Leu p NA) is somehow associated with
the celI microvilIi and outer microvilIar membranes
(Billingsley and Downe, 1985).
Evo/utionary origin and the physi%gical role of the
outer microvi//ar membranes in Hemiptera
The ancestor of the Hemiptera is supposed to have
been a sap sucker similar to present day Homoptera
(Goodchild, 1966). Sap-suckers may feed on phloem,
xylem or cambium fluido The major constituents of
phloem fluid is sucrose (5-25%, w/v), whereas free
amino acids (0.03-0.13% w/v), potassium and some
organic acids are also present in significant amounts
(Mittler, 1958; Peel and Weatherley, 1959). Xylem
fluid contains 0.1-0.2% (w/v) dry-matter, with potassium ions accounting for about 50% of its osmolarity, and with amino acids and sucrose present
in trace amounts (Cheung and MarshalI, 1973a).
Cambium fluid contains solutes from xylem and
phloem (MarshalI and Cheung, 1975). The lack of a
true peritrophic membrane in alI Hemiptera (early
reports describing a peritrophic membrane in Hemiptera were not supported by further research, see
Terra, 1988, for a review) is probably related to the
absence of polymeric nutrients in sapo In xylemfeeders, a midgut structure (the so-calIed filter chamber) concentraled the sap many times before its nutrients were absorbed (Cheung and MarshalI, 1973a,b;
MarshalI and Cheung, 1974). Since phloem sap cannot be much concentraled, mechanisms which do not
rely in a concentration step are necessary to assure
the absorption by phloem-feeders of organic compounds (mainly amino acids), present in minute
concentrations in phloem sapo According to Terra

(1988), the midgut outer microvilIar membranes p
vide such a mechanism. The inner and outer microv
lar membranes limit a elosed compartment, the ou
membrane-enveioped compartment (aMC). If
inner microvilIar membranes actively transport p
tassium ions (the most important ion in sap,
above) from the aMC into the midgut celIs, there w
be a K + concentration gradient between the g
luminal sap and the aMe. This concentration g
dient may be used as a driving force for the act
absorption of organic compounds through approp
ate protein carriers present in the outer microvil
membranes. arganic compounds, once in the aM
may diffuse through the aMC fluid up to carriers
the microvilIar surface. This movement is probab
enhanced by a transfer of water from midgut lum
to midgut celIs, folIowing (as solvatation water)
trans-membrane transport of compounds and io
through the putative carriers.
Predators, seed-suckers, and hematophagous bu
are supposed to have evolved from phloem sa
sucking bugs, which lost the peritrophic membra
and acquired the outer microvilIar membranes f
efficient absorption from dilute diets. They probab
retained the outer microvilIar membranes as a subs
tute for the usual (chitinous) peritrophic membra
in the compartmentalization of digestion. This co
partmentalization may have in R. pro/ixus the folIo
ing functions (I) to prevent unspecific binding
undigested material onto inner (true) microvil
membrane hydrolases and/or transporting protein
(2) to let the monomers be produced (from fo
oligomers) only elose to the surface of the inn
microvilIar membranes, in the neighbourhood
membrane carriers. Prevention of binding of u
digesled material onto the surface of the microvil

Rhodnius pro/ixus double membranes
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Fig. 7. Model for the structure and physiological role of the
microvillar border of the R. pro/ixus posterior midgut. The
inner (true) microvillar membrane (IM) is ensheathed by an
outer microvillar membrane (OM), which extends toward
the luminal compartment (LC) with a dead end. The inner
and outer microvillar membranes limit a c10sed compartment, the outer membrane-enveloped compartment (OMC).
The inner is rich and the outer microvillar membrane is poor
in integral proteins (IP). Oligopeptides formed in the
luminal compartment through the action of cathepsins on
hemoglobin, after being shortened by a minor luminal
aminopeptidase, were transported into OMC to fuel a major
aminopeptidase (AP), which products were further digested
by dipeptidases and then absorbed. The role of carboxypeptidases in this process remains to be revealed. The
OM-bound a-glucosidase (a-GLV) and the IM-bound
a-mannosidase (a-MAN) probably digest the carbohydrate
moieties of peptides resulting from the digestion of blood
glycoproteins.

membranes is important to assure efficient final
digestion and absorption. This prevention is
accomplished in the insects other than Hemiptera by
the peritrophic membrane, and in mammals, by the
gastrointestinal mucus (see Terra, 1988, for a review).
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SPATIAL ORGANIZATION OF DIGESTION, SECRETORY
MECHANISMS AND DIGESTIVE ENZYME PROPERTIES
IN PHEROPSOPHUS AEQUINOCTIALIS (COLEOPTERA:
CARABIDAE)
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Abstract-Aminopeptidase (soluble form M, 110,000), carboxypeptidase A (soluble form M, 47,000),
maltase (a dimer composed of two identical M, 60,000 subunits) and trypsin (two charge isomers with
M, 34,000) are found in major amounts in the crop and midgut tissue, whereas amylase (a trimer of three
identical M, 18,000 subunits) and cellobiase (a trimer of three identical M, 27,000 subunits) occur mainly
in the crop and midgut contents. Subcellular fractions of midgut cells were obtained by conventional
homogenization, followed by ditferential centrifugation or ditferential calcium precipitation. The results
suggest that part of the aminopeptidase and carboxypeptidase A activity is bound to microvilli, that major
amounts of trypsin and maltase are trapped in the cell glycocalyx and finally that soluble aminopeptidase,
amylase and cellobiase occur in intracellular vesicles. The data support the hypothesis that most protein
and carbohydrate digestion takes place in the crop under lhe action of enzymes passed forward from the
midgut, after being secreted by exocytosis. Nevertheless, part of the intermediate and final digestion occurs
at the surface of the midgut cells. The peculiar features of the digestion of P. aequinoctialis beetles,
including their partly fluid peritrophic membranes, are thought to be derived from putative Coleoptera
ancestors.
Key Word Index: crop digestion, Carabidae peritrophic membrane, carabid carbohydrases, carabid
proteases, digestion and phylogeny, digestive enzyme secretion

INTRODUcnON

The digestive process occurs over three phases: initial,
intennediate and final digestion. The initial digestion
consists of a decrease in the molecular weight of the
food molecules through the action of polymer hydrolases such as amylase and trypsin. Intennediate digestion is the hydrolysis by oligomer hydrolases
(exemplified by aminopeptidases and carboxypeptidases) of oligomeric food molecules to dimer and/or
small oligomers, which during the final digestion are
split into monomers by dimer hydrolases, such as
disaccharidases and dipeptidases. Depending on the
phylogenetic position of the insect these phases may
occur in different gut or rnidgut compartments
(see review by Terra, 1988).
Digestive enzymes are passed forward from the
rnidgut into the foregut both in lower (Adephaga: see
Cheeseman and Pritchard, 1984a) and in higher
(Polyphaga; see Terra et aI., 1985) Coleoptera. Thus,
the role of the crop in beetle digestion is a
function of its size in relation to the rnidgut and of
the nature of the digestive enzymes found in the
rnidgut luminal contents. The crop is generally absent
or very slightly developed in beetle larvae and in
Polyphaga adults, whereas it is usually present in
adult Adephaga (Crowson, 1981). The predaceous
larvae of Pyrearinus termitilluminans (Polyphaga:
383

Elateridae) regurgitate onto their prey their midg
contents (they have no crops) which accomplish
initial digestion. Preliquefied material is th
ingested by larvae and the intennediate and fin
digestion take place on the surface of the midgut ce
(Colepicolo-Neto et ai., 1986).
The majority of the gut proteinase activity is fou
in the crop of predaceous Carabidae (Adephag
adults (Cheung and Gooding, 1970; Cheeseman a
Pritchard, I984a; Cheeseman and Gillott, 198
Although such studies suggest that initial digesti
occurs in the crop of the beetles, they do not provi
information on intermediate and final digestio
Furthermore, except for a few studies on proteinas
(Gooding and Huang, 1969; Cheung and Goodin
1970), the molecular properties of Adephaga dige
tive enzymes are unknown.
In this paper we describe the distribution an
properties of several hydrolases occurring
different gut regions of Pheropsophus aequinoctia
(Coleoptera: Carabidae) adults. The results sugge
that the crop is the main site of digestion, althoug
at least part of the intermediate and final digestio
occurs at the surface of the rnidgut cells. Furthe
more, we propose from the data that the peculi
digestive features displayed by Carabidae beetle
inc1uding their partly fiuid peritrophic membrane
are derived from putative Coleoptera ancestors.
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MATERIALS AND ME11iODS

Anima/s

Adults of the predaceous species Pheropsophus aequinoctia/is (Coleoptera, Adephaga, Carabidae, subfamily Brachininae, tribe Brachinini) are found mainly in north and
northeast Brazi!. These bombardier beetles were collected in
the field by Dr K. Zinner and were maintained in our
laboratory at a relative humidity of 50--60% at 24 ± 2°C.
The insects were fed daily on oats and twice a week on
Musca domestica larvae. Insects of both sexes with digestive
tracts having ample food were used in the determinations.
pH 01 gu/ conten/s

Adults were dissected in cold 0.3 M NaCI after which lhe
guts were transferred to a dry glass slide, and divided into
a foregut, anterior midgut, posterior midgut and hindgut.
To lhe contents of each section was added 20 JlI of a IG-fold
dilution of a universal pH indicator (Merck, Darmstadt;
pH 4-10). The resulting colored solutions were compared
with suitable standards.
Prepara/ion 01 samp/es 01 gu/ sections

Beetles were immobilized by placing them in ice, after
which they were dissected in cold 0.3 M NaC!. After the
removal of lhe whole gut, the foregut, the midgut tissue, lhe
peritrophic membrane with contents and the hindgut were
pulled apart. Cephalic segments' Malpighian tubules,
foreguts, midgut tissue and hindguts, after being rinsed
lhoroughly with 0.3 M NaCI, were homogenized in double
distilled water using a Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer. Ali
lhe above preparations were lhen passed through a nylon
mesh of 100 Jlm pore size. Peritrophic membranes and
contents were homogenized like gut preparations, wilhout
previously rinsing with saline, and centrifuged at 10,ooog
for 10 min at 4°C. Ali samples were stored at - 20°C until
use.
Differential centrifugation of midgut homogenates was
accomplished as follows. Midgut tissue was homogenized
with the aid of a Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer (15 strokes)
in 565 mM mannitol, 5 mM EDTA, 5 mM Tris-HCI buffer,
pH 7.0. The homogenates, after being filtered through a
piece of nylon mesh of 45 Jlm pore size, were adjusted to
contain material from 7 animals/mI and centrifuged at 4°C.
The following fractions were collected: P I , pellet resulting
from centrifugation at 600 g for 10 min; P2 , pellet from
3300g, IOmin; P J , pellet from 25,OOOg, IOmin; p., pellet
from lOO,ooog, 6Omin; S, supernatant from lOO,ooog,
60 mino After differential centrifugation lhe fractions were
collected and homogenized and, following three freezing
and lhawing cycles, they were centrifuged at lOO,OOOg for

60 mino The supernatants and pellets corresponding to
fraction were assayed for several enzymes. The recover
each hydrolase activity in subcellular fractions
80--110% of the homogenate activity.
Differential calciurn precipitation for the purificatio
microvilli was perfonned according to Ferreira and T
(1980) by the procedure of Schmitz et alo (1973).
recovery of each hydrolase activity in subceUular fract
was 80--110% of lhe homogenate activity.
Po/yacry/amide ge/ e/ectrophoresis

Samples were applied to gels of different polyacrylam
gel concentrations prepared as described by Hedrick
Smith (1968) in g1ass tubes of 5 mm i.d. and 100 mm len
The electrophoretic separation, the immersion of gel
buffer to decrease their concentration of Tris, lhe fract
ation of gels in a gel fractionator and lhe collection
fractions with a fraction collector are detailed in Terra
Ferreira (1983). Recoveries of lhe activities applied to
gels were 5-10% for carboxypeptidase A, 30--50%
cellobiase, maltase and trypsin and 80--120% for am
peptidase and amylase.
[soe/ec/ric locusing in po/yacry/amide ge/s

Isoelectric focusing was performed as described by T
alo (1978), in columns of 7.0% polyacrylamide gel c
taining 1% ampholytes pH 3-10. Midgut samples w
added before acrylamide polymerization or were app
after polymerization and pre-focusing (30 min at 31 V/
on lhe top of the alkaline side of the gel. Samples ad
before polymerization were used in the assay of am
peptidase and cellobiase, whereas those added after p
merization were used in the assays of amylase, carbo
peptidase A and trypsin. For maltase assays, both
cedures are reported. Recoveries of the activities applie
gels were 2-15% for amylase and carboxypeptidase A
70--110% for lh~ other enzymes.
e/

Densi/y-gradient centrifuga/ion

Samples (0.2 ml) of preparations, containing 1.5 mg
bovine hemoglobin and 50 Jlg of bovine liver catalase w
layered on the top of 4:6 ml linear g1ycerol gradi
(5-30%, w/v) made up in 50 mM sodium phosphate bu
pH 6.2. In some experiments, the gradients were prepa
in 50 mM glycine-NaOH buffer, pH 9.0. Centrifugat
and collection of fractions were performed as descri
previously (Terra and Ferreira, 1983). M, values of enzy
assayed in the fractions were calculated by the melhod
Martin and Ames (1961), using sedimentation rates
bovine hemoglobin (M, 64,500) and bovine liver cata
(M, 232,000) as reference standards. Recoveries of

Table I. Assay eonditions and methods used in the detennination of enzymes in P. aequinoclialis adults·
Enzyme
Alkaline phosphatase
Arninopeptidase
Arnylase
Carboxypeptidase A
Cellobiase
Dipeptidase
Laetate OH
Maltase
Succinate OH
Trypsin

Substrate

Concentration

pH

NPP
LpNa
Starch
ZGlyPhe
Cellobiose
GlyLeu
Laetate
Maltose
Succinate
BAPA

4 mM
1mM
0.5%
15.8 mM
7 mM
5 mM
SOmM
7 mM
20 mM
0.83mM

10.4
8.0
5.5
8.0
5.0
8.0
7.4
5.5
7.5
8.5

Substance or
group determined
Nitrophenolate
Nitroaniline
Reducing groups
Phenylalanine
Glucose
Leucine
Oye reduetion
Glucose
Oye reduetion
Nitroaniline

Referenee

Terra el ai. (1979)
Erlanger el ai. (1961)
Noelting and Bernfeld (194
Nieholson and Kim (1975)
Oahlqvist (1968)
Nieholson and Kim (1975)
Bergmeyer and Bernt (1974
Oahlqvist (1968)
Santos and Terra (1984)
Erlanger el aJo (1961)

·AII assays were performed in 30°C in media at the indieated pH values. The buffers (50 mM) used were: eitrate-sodium phosphate (pH 3
Tris-HCI (pH 7-9), Gly-NaOH (pH 10.4) and, in carboxypeptidase A assays, borie acid-NaOH. The reaetion medium with st
eontained, unless otherwise specified, 10 mM NaCI besides buffer; with ZGlyPhe, 50 mM NaCl; and with NPP, 2.5 mM Zn
Ineubations have becn carried out for at least four different periods of time and the initial rates of hydrolysis caleulated. Ali assays
performed under conditions such that aetivity was proportional to protein concentration and to time. A unit (U) of enzyme is def
as the amount that catalyzes the cleavagc of lllmol of substrate (or bond)/min.
Abbreviations: BAPA, a-N-benzoyl-oL-arginine-p-nitroanilide; OH, dehydrogenase; LpNA, L-Ieueine-p-nitroanilide; NPP, p-nitroph
phosphate; ZGlyPhe, N -carbobenzoxy-glycyl-L-phenylalanine.
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activities applied to the gradients were 2-3% for carboxypeptidase A and 85-110% for the other enzymes.

Luminal contents were found free in the anterior
midgut only in beetles whose midguts were almos
empty. Optical and electron micrographs (to be published elsewhere) show that the peritrophic membrane
occurs in both midgut regions.

Hydrolase assays and protein determination
Protein was determined according to 8radford (1976)
using ovalbumin as a standard. Enzymatic assays were
accomplished as described in Table 1.

Distribution of hydrolases in gut regions

lnhibition studies
Enzymes were incubated with dilferent concentrations of
inhibitor in each of six dilferent concentrations of the
substrate. lonic strength in assay tubes with Tris was
maintained constant by addition of suitable amounts of
NaCI. K, values were determined from replots of slopes and
intercepts of Lineweaver-8urk plots against inhibitor concentration (Segel, 1975).

Digestive enzymes are found in major amounts in
the P. aequinoctialis foregut and midgut, whereas
only minor amounts are recovered from hindguts
(Table 2). Head homogenates display negligible
amounts of digestive enzymes «2% of the activities
found in foregut and midgut) and, except for
aminopeptidase, the same is true for Malpighian
tubules. Aminopeptidase in Malpighian tubules
amounts to about 40 ± 15% (mean and SEM, n = 3)
of the sum of the activities found in foregut and
midgut with a specific activity of 90 ± 30 mU/mg
protein (mean and SEM, n = 3). Thus, although
Malpighian tubules certainly present an aminopeptidase activity, the other activities found in them, and
in head homogenates as well, should be contaminants. This suggests that the digestive enzymes found
in the foregut and midgut are synthesized and
secreted in the midgut and passed forward into the
foregut. The foregut is covered with a cuticle and is
not secretory (Chapman, 1985).
The specific activity of hydrolases is constant in
cells and in contents along the midgut (Table 2) and
is higher in the latter than in the former (Table 2).
Nevertheless, in terms of percentage of total activity,
aminopeptidase, carboxypeptidase A, maltase and
trypsin are found in larger amounts in midgut cells
than in midgut contents (Table 2).

RFSULTS
Gut pH and the presence of peritrophic membrane

Gut luminal contents are more acid in the crop
than elsewhere. The pH of gut contents increases
slightly along the midgut and decreases again in the
hindgut (Fig. I). However, the differences found are
small.
The presence of the peritrophic membrane in the
midgut was detected by dissection. For this, the
midgut was divided into an anterior and a posterior
region and the contents of each region were carefully
removed and added to a drop of saline. Lumen
contents in the posterior midguts were always found
enclosed in a membrane. In the anterior midgut,
lumen contents were occasionally found in a membrane similar to that in the posterior midgut. Nevertheless, in most instances, anterior luminal contents
were only surrounded by a viscous material and, in
a few cases, contents were free. There seems to be a
relationship between development of the peritrophic
membrane and the amount of food in the midgut.
Foregut

Mldgut
pH8.8

Subcel/ular distribution of hydrolases in midgut cel/s

Midgut tissue was homogenized in water with the
aid of a Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer and, after
centrifuging the homogenates at 100,000 g for 60 min
at 4°C, the resulting supematant and pellet were
assayed for several enzymes. The following activities
(% total activity) were found in the supematant
(the remaining activities were recovered in the pellet)
(mean and SEM, n = 3): alkaline phosphatase,
91 ± 2; aminopeptidase, 48 ± 5; amylase, 96 ± I; carboxypeptidase A, 55 ± 4; cellobiase, 94 ± 1; dipeptidase, 38 ± 5; maltase, 98 ± 1; trypsin, 97 ± 2. The
results suggest that part of the aminopeptidase, carboxypeptidase A and dipeptidase activity is membrane bound and part is soluble, whereas the activity

Hlnd""t

;
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pH6.3

Fig. I. pH of gut contents at dilferent sites in the adult of
P. aequinoctialis. The data are averages of at least 1i
determinations which were reproducible within 0.1 pH
units.

Table 2. Hydrolases presenl in ditrerenl regions of lhe gul of P.
Foregul
Enzyme
Aminopeplidase
Amylase
Carboxypeptidase A
Cellobiase
Maltase
Trypsin

MidgUl cells

aequinoctiaJis adulls·
Midgut conlents

(crop)

Anterior

Posterior

Anterior

Posterior

Hindgut

35 (24)
50 (2000)
58 (550)
60 (6)
39(500)
29 (24)

21 (32)
9 (900)
14 (280)
9 (4)
22(700)
28 (44)

16 (38)
8 (1000)
10 (350)
5 (5)
15(700)
17 (41)

12 (65)
14 (SOOO)
6 (460)
10 (19)
9(1000)
\I (60)

16 (60)
19 (5000)
12 (600)
16 (13)
15(1\00)
15 (70)

5 (37)
3 (1200)
I (70)
1(2)
1 (124)
2 (7)

°Results are relative activities displayed as percentage of the sum of activities found in foregut and midgul and specific activities (in
parentheses) displayed as mUnits/mg protein. Figures are means based on determinations carried out in four ditrerent preparations
obtained from 25 adults each. SEM were found to be 5-30% of lhe means. The amount of protein found in each region (/lg/animal,
mean ± SEM, n = 4) was: foregut, 600 ± 150; anterior midgul cells, 290 ± 30; poslerior midgut cells. 180 ± 30; anterior midgut contents.
96 ± 7; posterior midgut coments. 110 ± lO; hindgut, 100 ± 30; Malpighian tubules. 180 ± 60.
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Fig. 2. Distribution of hydrolases among the subcellular
fractions of P. aequinoctialis midgul. Homogenizing
medium: 5 mM EDTA, 565 mM mannitol, 5 mM Tris-HCI,
pH 7.0. The following fractions were collected: P I ' pellet
resulting from centrifuging at 600g for IOmin; P2 , pellet
from 3300 g for 10 min; Pl , pellet from 25,000 g for 10 min;
p., pellet from loo,OOOg for 6Omin; S, final supematanl.
After differential centrifugation, ali fractions were homogenized, and after several freezing-thawing cyc1es they were
centrifuged at 100,000 g for 1h. The supernatants and
pellets corresponding to each fraction were assayed. Clear
areas correspond to supernatants and shaded ones to pellets.
The data are means and range based on determinations
carried out in two independent preparations obtained from
25 adults each. Fractions (supernatants and pellets) are
displayed from left to right in the order they were obtained
(P" P2 , Pl , p. and S, respectively). The length of horizontal
bars (with or without histogram bars) is proportional to lhe
percentage of total protein. The absence of a histogram
means that no áctivity was found in the corresponding
sample.
of the other enzymes is entirely soluble in the cells.
This is in agreement with data displayed in Fig. 2,
which shows that only aminopeptidase and dipeptidase occur in significant quantity in membranes
(shaded areas in Fig. 2). Carboxypeptidase A was not
assayed in subcellular fractions because it is completely inactivated by EDTA present in the homogenizing medium. Due to this fact, dipeptidase assays
were inc1uded to have peptide hydrolase data other
than aminopeptidase data. Lactate dehydrogenase
and succinate dehydrogenase were assayed in subcellular fractions to see whether they could be used as
enzymic markers of cytosol and mitochondria, respectively. However, < 30% of their homogenate
activities were recovered in subcellular fractions. AIkaline phosphatase, a plasma membrane marker for
several insects (e.g. Diptera: Ferreira and Terra, 1980;
Lepidoptera: Wolfersberger, 1984; Santos et ai., 1984;
Hemiptera: Ferreira et ai., 1988) is a soluble enzyme
in P. aequinoctialis midgut tissue (see above). Therefore, the subcellular distribution of enzymes is based
on sedimentation data alone. The high specific activity of aminopeptidase and dipeptidase in membranes
from ali subcellular fractions (except P I) (Fig. 2)
suggests that they are microvillar enzymes (see
Ferreira and Terra, 1980 for references). The highest
specific activities of soluble (c1ear areas in Fig. 2)
aminopeptidase, amylase, cellobiase and dipeptidase
are found in fractions P 2 or p)' This suggests that
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Fig. 3. Differential ca1cium precipitation of P. aequinoc
midgut homogenates. Midgut cells were homogenized
an Omni-mixer (Sorvall) at 5000 rpm for 2 x 15 s in 50
mannitol, 2 mM Tris, pH 7.1 and passed lhrough a 45
pore nylon nel. The filtrate was made up to 10 mM in C
and was centrifuged after 1 mino The following fract
were collected: C,, pellet 3300 g for 10 min; C2 , p
20,000 g for 15 min; Cl ' final supernatant. The data
means and range based on determinations carried out in
independent preparations obtained from 30 animaIs e
Fractions are displayed from left to right in the order
were obtained (C" C2 and C), respective1y).

°

these enzymes are present inside vesic1es, from wh
they are set free on freezing and thawing. Amy
and Iysozyme with similar behaviors on subcell
fractionation were shown to be contained in
secretory vesic1es in Musca domestica larval midg
(Espinoza-Fuentes et ai., 1987). Data in Fig. 2 sug
that maltase and trypsin are present mainly in
soluble fraction of the cells. These enzymes may
cytosolic or, more likely, enzymes trapped in
cell glycocalyx, from which they are set free u
homogenizing (Santos et al., 1986).
Figure 3 shows that only aminopeptidase
carboxypeptidase A are enriched (relative spec
activity higher than one, the relative specific acti
of the homogenate) in fraction C 2 • This agrees w
the results discussed previously, since according
research done in several insect orders (review: Te
1988) fraction C 2 contains mainly cell microvilli.

Properties of midgut hydrolases
P. aequinoctialis midgut maltase activities are
solved by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis i
three peaks [Fig. 4(A)]. Migration data [Fig. 4(B)
(C)] suggest that peak 3 corresponds to a molec
with M r 54,000, whereas peaks I and 2 correspond
molecules with identical M r values (120,000), but w
different pI values [straight Iines with identical slo
and with different intercepts, Fig. 4(B)]. Malt
sediments at pH 6.2 and 9.0 as a single molecule w
M,s 125,000 and 54,000, respectively [Fig. 5(A) a
(B) and Table 3]. The data suggest that maltas
composed of a peptide chain with an M r value
about 60,000, which may occur singly or as dim
depending mainly on the medium pH. This assert
is supported by the different pI values found
maltases depending on the experimental conditi
employed [Fig. 5(C) and (D)]. Tris is a strong comp
itive inhibitor of maltase [Fig. 6(A)]. Other proper
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Fig. 4. Electrophoretic properties ofthe midgut maltases from P. aequinoclia/is adults. (A) Electrophoretic
separation of midgut maltases in 6% polyacrylamide gel. (B) Elfect of dilferent polyacrylamide gel
concentrations on the electrophoretical migration of midgut maltases. R,." electrophoretic migration of
the enzyme in relation to the tracking dye. The straight lines 1,2 and 3 correspond to the peaks I, 2 and
3 displayed in Fig. 4(A). (C) Determination of the M, of midgut maltases by electrophoresis in dilferent
concentrations of polyacrylamide gel by the method of Hedrick and Smith (1968). The slopes of the plots
displayed in Fig. 4(B) are m values. M, markers: 0, ovalbumin (M, 43,000); H, bovine hemoglobin
(M, 64,500); C, catalase (M, 232,000); and F, ferritin (M, 450,000).

of the midgut maltase are shown in Table 3. Taking
into account the P. aequinoctia/is midgut pH, it is
likely that the maltase occurs in vivo as a dimer.
The techniques used in the study of other P.
aequinoctia/is digestive enzymes were similar to those
described for maltase. Due to this fact, only brief
descriptions ofthe properties ofthose enzymes wiIl be
presented.
P. aequinoctia/is midgut amylase migrates in electric fields in polyacrylamide gels and sediments in
glycerol gradients (pH 6.2 or 9.0) as a single molecule
with M,s 18,000 and 63,000, respectively. In the same
conditions, P. aequinoctia/is midgut cellobiase behaves as a molecule with M, 27,000 and 70,000,
respectively. Both enzymes display only one peak of
activity after isoelectric focusing. The data suggest
that in the midgut the amylase and the ceIlobiase are
composed of three identical subunits. Amylase isolated from glycerol gradients made up in sodium
phosphate buffer, pH 6.2, were diluted to become
only 2.5 mM in sodium phosphate. Samples of this
preparation were assayed after the additon of (a)

starch; (b) starch and 5 mM calcium acetate; and (c)
starch and 10 mM sodium chloride. Since the assays
gave identical results, it is likely that P. aequinoctia/is
amylase is not activated by calcium or chloride.
CeIlobiase is inhibited by Tris [Fig. 5(B)]. Other
properties of amylase and cellobiase are shown in
Table 3.
Electrophoretic data suggest that there are, in P.
aequinoctia/is midguts, two trypsins with M, 34,000
and different pI values, whereas sedimentation data
reveal only one trypsin with M, 34,000. Since isoelectric focusing resolves only one trypsin activity, it
is probable that one of the activities observed in
electrophoresis denatures during focusing. Other
properties of P. aequinoctia/is trypsin are displayed in
Table 3. The trypsin from another carabid was
partially characterized (Gooding and Huang, 1969).
Its pH optimum is similar to that of the P. aequinoctia/is enzyme, although its M, value is smaIler
(16,600).
There is only one molecular species of soluble
aminopeptidase and carboxypeptidase A in midguts

Table 3. Physical and kinetic properties of some soluble midgut hydrolases from P. aequinoclia/is adults·

Enzyme

pH
optimum

Activity in gut pH
('lo of maximum)

Km

Crop

Midgut

77

0.15 ± 0.01 mM
0.061 ± 0.005%
0.57 ± 0.05 mM
1.5 ±O.I mM
3.0±0.1 mM
0.13 ± 0.02 mM

Aminopeptidase
Amylase
Carboxypeptidase A
Cellobiase
Maltase

8.0
5.5
8.0
5.0
5.5

88
32
85
86

91
75
45
64
63

Trypsin

8.5

31

52

Tris K;
(mM)

3.0
0.61
-

M,

pI

Centrifugation

Elcctrophoresis

6.2
6.3
4.7
6.8
see Fig. 5(B)
and (C)
4.3

110,000
63,000
47,000
71,000
125,000; 66,OOOt

110,000
18,000
59,000
27,000
54,000; 120,000

34,000

34,000

·pH optimum and pl values were delermined as described in Material and Melhods. Km values (means and SEM, n = 10) were determincd
bya weighled linear regression by the procedure of Wilkinson (1961) using a program wrillen in BASIC by Ocslreicher and Pinto (1983).
Sincc Ihere seems lO be only one type of calalylic site for ali lhe enzymes, Km values are reliable. Tris K; were taken from Fig. 6(A)
and (B). M, values (relalÍve molecular weights) were calculated from ultraccntrifugation data according to Manin and Ames (1961) or
from elcctrophoresis data similar to Ihose displayed in Fig. 4(A) and (C) according to Hedrick and Smith (1968).
tUllraCenlrifugation performed ai pH 9.0.
1.8.1914-D
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Fig. 5. Ultracentrifugation and isoelectric focusing of midgut maltases from P. aequinoclia/is adults. (A)
and (B) are sedimentation profiles of midgut maltases in a linear glycerol gradient prepared at pH 6.2 (A)
or pH 9.0 (B). M, markers: C, bovine liver catalase; and H, bovine hemoglobin. (C) and (D) are isoelectric
focusing profiles of midgut maltases. Isoelectric focusing was perfonned with midgut samples added to
acrylamide before polymerization (C) or applied to the gels from the alkaline side after the polymerization
(D).

of P. aequinoctia/is, as revealed by polyacrylamide gel
elecrophoresis, isoelectric focusing and densitygradient centrifugation. The properties of these enzymes are described in Table 3.
In order to detect soluble enzymes involved in final
digestion which might be restricted to the midgut, the
following experiment was performed. Supernatants
(100,000 g, 60 min, 4°C) corresponding to homogenates of midgut tissue and of crop with contents were
submitted to ultracentrifugation in glycerol gradients.
After assaying for aminopeptidase and maltase, M r
values were calculated. The results showed that the
enzymes from both sources are identical.

DISCUSSION

Spatial organization ofdigestion and secretory mec
nisms in P. aequinoctialis adults

The peritrophic membrane in P. aequinocti
adult midguts is always well defined in the poste
region, whereas in the anterior region it may
lacking (starving insects), be ftuid (the majority
cases) or it may be condensed in a few cases.
After secretion, peritrophic membrane precurs
form a ftuid material. This material may rem
as such, but in the majority of the insects it c
denses into the definitive membrane (Richards
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Richards, 1977). Since the fluid material is frequently
soluble in water (Freyvogel and Staubli, 1965;
Richards and Richards, 1977) it may be easily overlooked. Perhaps this explains the assertions that a
peritrophic membrane is lacking in the anterior
midgut of several lower and higher Coleoptera such
as Carabidae (Cheeseman and Pritchard, 1984b) and
Curculionidae (Tristam, 1978; Baker et ai., 1984).
Another explanation, at least for Curculionidae, is
the use of animais not well fed, which may lack the
anterior peritrophic membrane, as observed in P.
aequinoctialis. It is not c1ear which molecular phenomena underlie condensation of the peritrophic
membrane. Nevertheless, it is likely that the main
event is the assemblage of microfibers from a finely
granular secretory product, followed by aggregation
of the microfibers into a protein-carbohydrate matrix
(Richards and Richards, 1977). Since microfibers are
chitin-protein structures (Richards and Richards,
1977; Peters and Latka, 1986), it is probable that the
less chitin a peritrophic membrane has, the more fluid
it becomes due to the presence of fewer microfibers.
Such fluid peritrophic membranes are presumably
more resistant to chitinase digestion than a condensed peritrophic membrane, which may not be
formed in the presence of high chitinolytic activity.
Thus, it is possible that fluid peritrophic membranes
are usual among insects displaying a high luminal
chitinase activity.
The majority of P. aequinoctialis digestive enzymes
are found in the crop and luminal contents (Table 2).
Taking into account the pH prevailing in gut contents
and the pH-activity profiles of the soluble enzymes
(Fig. I, Table 3), there is no c1ear regional differentiation in digestion of protein and carbohydrates, as
described for other beetles (see below). It is believed
that most of the protein and carbohydrate digestion
takes place in the crop under the action of digestive
enzymes passed forward from the midgut. This hypothesis is supported by the lack of digestive enzymes
in head homogenates, which indicates the absence of
salivary enzymes, and in the identity of enzymes
isolated from the crop contents and midgut tissue.
Nevertheless, in view of the finding of a significant
amount of maltase activity trapped into the midgut
glycocalyx, and of the existence of an aminopeptidase, carboxypeptidase A and a dipeptidase bound to
the membranes of the midgut cell microvilli (Figs 2
and 3), it is likely that at least part of the intermediate
and final digestion occurs at the surface of the midgut
cells.
Digestive enzymes are found in P. aequinoctialis
hindgut in minor amounts (Table 2), suggesting the
existence of a mechanism by which digestive enzymes
are either recovered from the undigested food before
it is passed into the hindgut or their loss is minimized
by having the crop as the main site of digestion. In
several insects, this mechanism is provided by an
endo--ectoperitrophic circulation of digestive enzyrnes
(Terra and Ferreira, 1981; Santos et aI., 1983; Terra
et ai., 1985; Espinoza-Fuentes and Terra, 1987).
According to this model, digestive enzymes diffuse
out of the endoperitrophic space (inside the peritrophic membrane) into the ectoperitrophic space
(outside the peritrophic membrane) as soon as the
polymeric molecules they hydrolyze become suffi-
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ciently small to accompany them across the per
itrophic membrane. A counter-current flux of fluid
resulting from the secretion of fluid in the posterio
midgut and its absorption in the anterior midgu
displaces enzymes and products of the digestio
towards the anterior midgut. This mechanism wa
questioned by Cheeseman and Gillott (1987) fo
Carabidae on the grounds that these beetles do no
have a peritrophic membrane in the anterior midgu
According to them, a pyloric valve may restric
movement of midgut contents into the hindgut whe
the beetle is not undergoing diuresis. This may be a
efficient mechanism mainly in beetles which inges
only fluids. Nevertheless, the finding of a fluid per
itrophic membrane in P. aequinoctialis anterio
midgut makes possible the existence of an enda
ectoperitrophic circulation of digestive enzymes i
Carabidae. Even if the circulation system is no
operative in Carabidae, their peritrophic membran
(both fluid and condensed region) is presumed t
prevent unspecific binding of undigested materia
onto midgut membrane hydrolases and/or transport
ing proteins and, in those Carabidae beetles whic
ingest solid material, to safeguard the midgut epithe
lium as well.
There are three main secretory mechanisms know
for cells. In holocrine and apocrine secretion, secre
tory products are stored in the cell cytoplasm unti
they are released at which time the whole (holocrine
or part (apocrine) of the secretory cell is lost to th
extracelIular space. In merocrine secretion (exo
cytosis), secretory products are contained in vesicle
which eventualIy fuse with the plasma membran
releasing their contents. Coleoptera midguts displa
a large number of regenerative cells and mature cell
which are being discharged into the lumen. Although
this suggests a continuous cell renewal, many author
(e.g. Wigglesworth, 1984) interpret the cells bein
replaced as holocrine secretion. Nevertheless, Fig.
shows that soluble aminopep,;dase, amylase, cel
lobiase and dipeptidase are found mainly bound to
membranes in P. aequinoctialis midguts, which sug
gests they are secreted by exocytosis. Trypsin and
maltase, which are found in major amounts in th
soluble fraction of the midgut celIs (Fig. 2), ar
presumably not present in the cytoplasm, but trapped
in the celI glycocalyx, from which they are set free
upon homogenizing.
Digestion by Carabidae: evolutionary aspects

The midgut of Coleoptera is frequently differen
tiated into a slightly acidic anterior midgut and a
slightly alkaline posterior midgut (Crowson, 1981)
Taking into account the amounts ofhydrolases found
in the two midgut regions, as well as their activity-pH
relationships, one calculates that the carbohydrase
are more active in anterior midgut, whereas the
proteinases are more active in posterior midgut (e.g
Cerambycidae larvae: Martin, 1987; Curculionidae
larvae: Baker et ai., 1984; Tenebrionidae larvae
Terra et ai., 1985). This differentiation may be re
garded as a device to decrease the proteolytic inacti
vation of the animal's own digestive hydrolase
(mainly carbohydrases), in spite of the fact tha
several digestive enzymes are stable in the presence o
the animal's own proteinases (e.g. Diptera larvae
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Terra et ai., 1979; Lepidoptera larvae: Santos et ai.,
1983; Coleoptera larvae: Terra et ai., 1985). Another
possibility is that the anterior-posterior midgut
differentiation is related to the acquisition of digestive
enzymes from exogenous sources. Cerambycidae
larvae, for example, ingest fungi cellulases along with
cellulosic materiais. The cellulases (acidic pH optimum) are stable and active in the anterior midgut of
the beetle, and are inactivated only in the posterior
midgut, where the beetle proteinase activity is higher
(Martin, 1987).
According to cladism (see review in Cracraft,
1974), an ancestral character state is the evolutionary
earlier state of a character, relative to its derived
state. Species are grouped based on their shared
derived characters, which are recognized by outgroup
comparison. This consists in considering as ancestral
the state of a character found in the studied taxon and
in a related taxon (the outgroup) and as the derived
character the state of the character which is not found
in the outgroup.
The data discussed above and those presented in
previous papers (Terra et ai., 1985; Terra, 1988) may
be used in the proposal of an ancestral beetle digestive system, following cladistic-like techniques, whose
characteristics are as follows: (a) digestive enzymes
may pass forward from the anterior midgut to the
crop, which is the main site of digestion; (b) polymer,
oligomer and dimer hydrolases are free and small
«7.5 nm dia), and thus able to pass through the
peritrophic membrane; (c) endo-ectoperitrophic circulation of digestive enzymes is caused by the
secretion of fluid in the posterior midgut and its
absorption by the anterior midgut; (d) differentiation
of an acidic anterior midgut (with a fluid peritrophic
membrane and high carbohydrase activity) and an
alkaline posterior midgut (with a condensed peritrophic membrane and a high protease activity). This
characteristic is thought to be an adaptation to a diet
consisting mainly of cellulosic materiais with associated fungi and bacteria, in which part of the beetle's
enzymes are unstable in the presence of its own
proteinases and/or in which ingested enzymes (including chitinase) play an important role in digestion.
This proposal agrees with a hypothesis, based on a
comparison of Permian fossils with modem forms of
Coleoptera, according to which Coleoptera ancestors
lived under the loose bark of dead trees, feeding
mainly on fungi (Crowson, 1981). Carabidae ancestors appear to have lost the midgut differentiation in
luminal pH and enzyme distribution, resulting in a
uniform distribution of secreted enzymes in the
midgut and crop. This may be an adaptation to a
high·protein diet. The anterior fluid peritrophic membrane is probably an ancestral condition retained due
to a high luminal chitinase activity. The occurrence in
the crop of enzymes with high M r values is probably
related to an enhanced permeability of the fluid
peritrophic membranes, which presumably display
less chitin. Peritrophic membranes formed in the
presence of inhibitors of chitin synthesis are more
permeable than normal ones (Zimmermann and
Peters, 1987). The highly permeable, non-chitinous
anterior-midgut peritrophic membrane may be related to forward movement of enzymes, instead of
being an ancestral beetle trait. Nevertheless, this is

unlikely, since grasshoppers display a forward m
ment of enzymes and have condensed peritr
membranes (Baines, 1978; Anstee and Char
1977). Another derived character displayed by C
bidae is the occurrence of small amounts of m
brane-bound enzymes involved in final dige
Since the necessary midgut fluid fluxes have not
established, it is not possible to know if ca
beetles retained or not an endo-ectoperitrophic c
lation of digestive enzymes.
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Abstract-Acetylglucosaminidase, amylase, cellobiase and maltase are more active in anterior midgut
cells, whereas aminopeptidase, carboxypeptidase and trypsin are more active in posterior midgut cells of
Tenebrio mo/iror larvae. Differential centrifugation of midgut homogenates prepared in saline (or
mannitol) isotonic buffered solutions revealed that aminopeptidase is associated with membranes, which
occur in subcellular fractions displaying many microvilli. Carboxypeptidase, trypsin and the carbohydrases are mostly found in lhe soluble fraction, although significant amounts sediment together with
cell vesicles. Data on differential calcium precípitation of midgut homogenates and on partial ultrasound
disruption of midgut tissue suggest that aminopeptidase is a microvíllar enzyme and that the digestive
enzymes recovered in the soluble fraction of cells are loosely bound to the cell glycocalyx. About 5% of
the non-absorbable dye amaranth fed to T. moliror larvae remains in the midgut tissue after rinsing. Most
dye was recovered in the soluble fraction of midgut cells. This provided further support for the hypothesis
that the digestive enzymes found in the soluble fraction are actually extracellular and that the true
intracellular enzymes are those associated with cell vesicles. The results suggest that the carbohydrases
are secreted by exocytosis from the anterior midgut and carboxypeptidase and trypsin from the posterior
midgut.
Key Word Index: microvíllar enzymes, exocytosis, carbohydrase secretion, protease secretion, ultrasound
disruption, differential centrifugation, differential precípitation, mealworm .

INTRODUCfION

Studies of the compartmentalization of aminopeptidase, amylase, cellobiase, trehalase and trypsin
along the midgut of Tenebrio molitor larvae led Terra
et ai. (1985) to propose that most carbohydrate
digestion occurs in the lumen of the anterior midgut
of this insect, whereas protein digestion takes place
partly in the lumen and partly at the cell surface of
the posterior midgut. This proposai assumes that the
aminopeptidase found associated with membranes
is a microvillar enzyme occurring mainly in the
posterior midgut cells and does not advance any
hypothesis on the site and mechanism of secretion of
the soluble digestive enzymes.
T. moliror larval midgut displays many mature cells
rich in morphological signs of exocytosis (rough
endoplasmic reticulum, Golgi complex and secretory
vesicles) and some cells which are entirely or partly
discharging into the lumen (Koefoed and Zerahn,
1972; Berdan et a/., 1985; Tano et a/., 1987; Ferreira,
Ribeiro and Terra, unpublished observations). The
first cells suggest that the main route of secretion is
exocytosis, whereas the latter cells support a
holocrine (or apocrine) route, in spite of many
authors interpreting them as an artifact or as part of
the cell renewal process (for review see Chapman,
1985).
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Subcellular fractionation of midgut cells, followed
by enzyme assays. may be used to distinguish
enzymes present in the cytosol from those occurring
in secretory vesicles. Thus, this technique provides
useful information to support proposals on the
mechanisms by which midgut cells secrete digestive
enzymes. Using these techniques, it was possible to
support a model for the secretion of digestive
enzymes by Erinnyis e//o (Lepidoptera) (Santos et ai.,
1986) and Musca domestica (Diptera) (EspinozaFuentes et ai., 1987) larval midgut cells, which included exocytosis and a microapocrine mechanism of
secretion by extrusion of vesicles from the sides
and tips of the cell microvilli. Based on the same
techniques, digestive enzymes are only secreted in
Pheropsophus aequinoctia/is (Coleoptera) by exocytosis (Ferreira and Terra, 1989).
In this paper we showed, by several criteria,
that aminopeptidase is a microvillar enzyme of
posterior midgut cells and that carbohydrases are
secreted by exocytosis from the anterior midgut
cells, whereas carboxypeptidase and trypsin are
secreted by exocytosis from the posterior midgut
cells of T. molitor larvae. Furthermore, we propose
from our data that the dye amaranth may be
used as a marker for molecules associated with
the cell glycocalyx in subcellular fractionation
experiments.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animais
Stock cultures of the yellow mealwonn, Tenebrio molitor
(Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae), were cultured under natural
photoregime conditions on wheat bran at 24-26°C and a
relative humidity of 7G-75%. Fully grown larvae (each
weighing about 0.12 g), having midguts full of food, of both
sexes were used.
Preparation of samples
Larvae were immobilized on ice, after which they were
dissected in cold 342 mM NaCI. After removal, the midgut
was divided into three sections (anterior, middle and posterior) of identical length. The peritrophic membrane, with
contents, was removed from each section and the remaining
tissue was lhoroughly rinscd with saline. In most experiments, only lhe anterior and posterior midguts were uscd,
middle midguts being discarded.
Differential centrifugation of midgut tissue homogenates
was accomplished as follows. Anterior or posterior midgut
tissue was homogenized with the aid of a Potter-Elvehjem
homogenizer (15 strokes) in either 328 mM KCI, 5 mM
EDTA in 2 mM Tris-hydroxymethyl aminomethane
(Tris)-HCI buffer, pH 7.0 or 656 mM mannitol, 5 mM
EDTA in 2 mM Tris-HCI buffer, pH 7.0. The pH of the
buffers was adjusted at room temperature. The homogenates displaying about 3 mg of proteinjml, after being filtered
through a piece of nylon mesh of 45 Jlm pore size, were
adjusted to contain about 2 mg of proteinjml and centrifuged at 4°C. The following fractions were collected: P I ,
pellet resulting from centrifugation at 600g for IOmin; P 2 ,
pellet from 3300 g, 10 min; p), pellet from 25,000 g. 10 min;
P4 , pellet from loo,ooog, 60min (in media with mannitol
lhe centrifugation lasted for 180 min); S, supernatant from
J(lO,ooo g, 60 min (or 180 min). Electron microscopy was
perfonned in fractions obtained from homogenates prepared in buffered saline, as described in Espinoza-Fuentes
et ai. (1987). Whichever midgut section was used, electron
microscopy revealed that fraction P I is characterized mainly
by large vesicles displaying microvilli and plentiful mitochondria. Fraction P2 displays very large amounts of mitochondria and unidentified vesicles. Fraction p) shows many
recognizable cell microvilli, and other structures, whereas in
fraction P4 microsomes are visible. After differential centrifugation the pellets were collected and homogenized in the
previously used buffer, and, following 3 freezing and lhawing cycles, they were centrifuged at 100,000 g for 60 min (in
media with mannitol the centrifugation lasted for 180 min).
The supernatants and pellets corresponding to each fraction
were assayed for several enzymes. The following enzyme
markers for subcellular fractions were assayed: suceinate
dehydrogenase (mitochondria), lactate dehydrogenase
(cytosol) and alkaline phosphatase and y-glutamyl transferase, which are usually associated with the microvillar
membranes.
Differential precipitation for the purification of microvilli
was performed according to procedures based on Schmitz
et ai. (1973) as modified by Ferreira and Terra (1980). The
procedure is based on the fact that ca1cium ions cause the
aggregation of mitochondria, modified microvilli (such as
those from lepidopteran goblet cells), baso-Iateral membranes and part of the endoplasmic reticulum which then
sediment at a low gravity value. The supernatant free from
these structures is centrifuged at a higher speed to pellet the
microvillar membranes. leaving Iysosomes, the majority of
endoplasmic reticulum and soluble proteins in the supernatant (see Terra, 1988, for a review dealing with insect
material). Midgut tissue was homogenized with either an
Omni-mixer (Sorvall) at 15,000 rpm for 20 s or with a
Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer (15 strokes) in a hypotonic
medium containing 50 mM mannitol in 2 mM Tris-HCI
buffer, pH 7.1. The homogenates were passed through a

et ai.

45 Jlm pore nylon mesh. Solid CaCI, was added

filtrates, diluted to a concentration of 15 gut portions
give a final concentration of 10 mM and samples w
for 10 min at 4°C prior to centrifugation. The fol
fractions were collectcd: C" pellet resulting from ce
gation at 3300 g for 10 min; C 2 , pellet from 20,000 g, 1
C)' supernatant 20,000 g, 15 mino In some experimen
homogenizations were accomplished with an Omni
(Sorvall) at 15,000 rpm for 20 s in an isotonic m
containing 675 mM mannitol in 2 mM Tris-HCI
pH 7.1. The homogenates were filtered after which id
volumes of 20 mM CaCI, in water were added to
After standing 10 min, th~ homogenates were centri
The following fractions were collected: M I , pellet
33OOg, IOmin; M 2 , pellet from 20,ooog, 15min; M),
from 25.000 g, 45 min; SM, supernatant from 25
45min.
Partial ulrrasonic disruption of midgut tissue
performed according to the procedure of Cioff
Wolfersberger (1983). Midgut tissue pieces from 50 a
were put in 1.5 ml plastic tubes with I ml of 656 ma
5 mM EDTA in 2 mM Tris-HCI buffer, pH 7.0. Soni
was carried out for 5 s using a Branson B-2 sonicato
lowest setting, with a semimicroprobe. Following
cation, the material was centrifuged for 15 min at 5000
4°C. The pellet was labellcd US I and the supernata
centrifuged again for 15 min at 5000g and 4°C. The
ing pellet was labelled US 2 and the supernatant wa
trifuged again for 30 min at 12,000 g and 4°C to pel
cell microvilli (US). All the other material that wen
solution during sonication remained in the final super
(US4 ). In some experiments. the whole procedur
identical except that sonication was carried out for I
the water tank of Branson SX-IO sonicator.
Subcellular fractions could be stored for at leas
month at -20°C without noticeable change in the a
of lhe enzymes assaycd.

Adsorption of dyes to subcellular fractions
One hundred parts of wheat bran were mixed wit
part of amaranth and the mixture was fcd to T. m
larvae for 4 h. After this peried, the larvae were dis
and the anterior and posterior midgut tissue and perit
membrane contents were isolated as described a
Midgut tissue was homogenized with a Potter-Elv
homogenizer in buffercd saline and submitted to diffe
centrifugation as previously described. Absorbance rea
of the final supernatant and of the pellets resuspended
homogenization buffer were at 510 and 650 nm. Ama
does not absorb at 650 nm, whereas 510 nm is its abso
maximum. Thus, absorbance readings at 650 nm are
portional to the background absorbance of the sample
may be uscd to correct the absorption maximum takin
account the absorbance ratio A51OjA650. The absor
ratios were calculated from control experiments in wh
dye is present in the wheat bran. Protein was also
mined in the subcellular fractions obtaincd in the c
experiments. The data were displayed as histogram
corresponding to each subcellular fraction. The length
horizontal bars is proportional to the percentage of
protein. The height of the vertical bars is proportional
ratio of the percentage of total absorbance and the pe
age of total protein. Thus, the area of the histogr
proportional to the amount of dye in that fraction a
height is proportional to the concentration of the dye
fraction in relation to lhe concentration of the dye
initial homogenate.
The anterior and lhe posterior peritrophic membran
contents were homogenized as the midgut tissue and
trifuged at 10,000 g, 10 min at 4°C, to c1ear the prepara
The pellets were rehomogenized twicc in 1% Triton
and after centrifugation all supernatants were comb
Triton X-loo is necessary to remove ali the dye ads
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Table I. Assay conditions and methods used in the detennination of enzymes in T. molilor larvae
Enzyme

Substrate

P-N-Acetylglucosaminidase
Acid phosphatase
Alkaline phosphatase
Aminopeptidase
Amylase
Carboxypeptidase A
CelIobiase
G6P OH
y-Glutamyl transferase
Lactate OH
Maltase
Succinate OH
Trypsin

NPNAG
NPP
NPP
LpNA
Starch
ZGlyPhe
CelIobiase
G6P
GpNA,GlyGly
Lactate
Maltose
Succinate
BAPA

Concentration
25 mM
4 mM
4 mM
I mM
0.5%
15 mM
7 mM
1.5 mM
I and 100mM
SOmM
7 mM
20mM
0.8 mM

Substance or
group deterrnined

pH
4.5
5.0
10.4
7.8
5.8
8.0
5.3

7.4
5-9
7.4
5.3

7.5
8.0

Nitrophenolate
Nitroplienolate
Nitrophenolate
Nitroaniline
Reducing groups
Phenylalanine
Glucose
Oye reduction
Nitroaniline
Oye reduction
Glucose
Oye reduction
Nitroaniline

Reference
See text
See text

Soe text
Erlanger el 01. (1961)
Noelting and Bemfeld (1948)
Nicholson and Kim (1975)
Oahlqvist (1968)
Santos and Terra (1984)
Erlanger el 01. (1961)
Bergmeyer and Bemt (1974)
Oalhqvist (1968)
Santos and Terra (1984)
Erlanger el 01. (1961)

Ali assays were perfonned at 30°C at the indicated pH values. The bulfers (50 mM) used were: citrate-sodium phosphate (pH 4.5-5.8), with
NPP acid sodium acetate, Tris-HCI (7.0-8.0) and glycine-NaOH (10.4). The reaction medium with starch contained 10 mM NaCI besides
bulfer: with ZGlyPhe, 50 mM NaCI: with NPP (alkaline), I mM MgSO•. Incubations have becn carried out for at least four dilferent
periods of time and the initial rates of hydrolysis calculated. Ali assays were perforrned under conditions such that activity was
proponional to protein concentration and to time. A unit (U) of enzyme is defined as the amount that catalyses the c1cavage of
Illmol of substrate (or bond)/min. Abbreviations: BAPA, a-N -benzoyl-DL-arginine p-nitroanilide: OH. dehydrogenase: G6P, glucose-6phosphate: GpNA, L-y-glutamyl-p-nitroanilide: LpNA, L-Ieucine p-nitroanilide; NPNAG, p-nitrophenyl-N-acetyl-p-D-glucosaminide:
NPP, p-nitrophenyl phosphale: ZGlyPhe, N-carbobenzoxy-glycyl-L-phenylalanine.

onto lhe contents ofthe peritrophic membrane. Absorbance
readings and corrections were performed as described above
for subcellular fractions.
Hydrolase assays and protein determination
Protein was determined according to Bradford (1976)
using ovalbumin as a standard. Serum bovine albumin binds
more dye on a mass basis than most other proteins causing
underestimation of protein content if used as a standard.
Enzymatic assays were accomplished as described in
Table I. Hydrolytic activities on nitrophenol derivatives
were determined using an incubation volume of 0.2 ml;
the reaction was stopped by the addition of I ml 0.25 M
bicarbonate-O.25 M carbonate 1% SDS (with NPNAG as
substrate) or I ml of 40 mM NaOH (with NPP as substrate).
The molar extinction coefficient at 420 nm of p-nitrophenolate under these conditions is 18,000.
RESULTS

Enzyme activities in ce/ls o/ different regions o/ the
T. moUtor larva/ midgut
Acid phosphatase and carbohydrase are found
mainly in anterior midgut cells, whereas the proteases
occur mostly in posterior midgut cells (Table 2).
Glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase, lactate dehydrogenase and succinate dehydrogenase occur in
similar amounts along the whole midgut, although

their specific activities are higher in posterior midgut
(Table 2). This suggests that posterior midgut is
metabolically more active than other midgut regions.
Middle midgut seems to be a transition region between the anterior and posterior midgut (Table 2).
For this reason, in most experiments only the anterior
and posterior midgut were studied.
Differentia/ centrifugation o/ midgut homogenates
The intracellular distribution of enzymes in anterior midgut cells.(homogenized in isotonic saline
buffer) is displayed in Fig. I.
Aminopeptidase activity is membrane bound and is
recovered mainly in P3 and P4 , suggesting that it is
bound to the microvillar membranes which occur in
these fractions. Attempts to confirm this by using
other insect microvillar enzyme markers such as
y-glutamyl transferase (Espinoza-Fuentes et a/.,
1987) and alkaline phosphatase (Ferreira and Terra,
1980; Santos and Terra, 1984; Ferreira et a/., 1988)
were unsuccessful. y-Glutamyl transferase displayed
a very low activity in pH values from 5 to 9 and
alkaline phosphatase was found to be a soluble
enzyme, since 94.0 ± 0.3% (n = 3) of this enzyme is
recovered in the supernatant of midgut homogenates
centrifuged at 100,000 g for 60 mino Nevertheless,

Table 2. Enzyme aClivities in cells of dilferenl midgut regions of T. molilor larvae
Enzyme
Acetylglucosaminidase
Acid phosphatase
Aminopeptidase
Amylase
Carboxypeptidase A
Cellobiase
G6P OH
Lactate OH
Maltase
Succinale OH
Trypsin

.Anterior midgul
48 (\30)
49 (47)
I (0.2)
SI (11,800)
5 (0.7)
45 (35)

27 (0.4)
32 (0.3)
50 (67)
28 (0.4)
7 (0.5)

Middle midgul
32 (149)
30 (50)
2 (2.0)
36(14,100)
18 (3.7)
46 (63)
36 (1.0)
31 (0.6)
31 (72)
33 (0.8)
28 (4.0)

Posterior midgut
20 (128)
21 (48)
97 (122)
13(6900)
77 (23)
9 (17)
37 (1.4)
37 (0.9)
19 (60)
39 (1.3)
6S (13)

Results are relative activities displayed as percentage of the sum of activities found in midgut
and specific aClivities (in parentheses) displayed as mUnits/mg protein. Figures are mcans
based on detenninations carried out in 3 dilferent preparations from 50 larvae cacho SEM
were found to be 5-30% of the means. The amount of protein found in each region
(Il g/animal, mean and SEM, /I = 3) was: anterior midgut. 187 ± 8: middle midgut, 110 ± 10:
posterior midgut. 88 ± 8.
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Fig. I. Differential centrifugation of homogeniHes from T.
mo/ito, anterior midgut. Homogenizing medium: 328 mM
KCl. 5 mM EDTA. 2 mM Tris-HCI buffer, pH 7.0. The
enzyme markers of subcellular fractions were lactate dehydrogenase, cytosol; succinate dehydrogenase. mitochondria.
The following fractions were collected: P I • pellet resulting
from centrifuging at 600 g for 10 min; P2 • pellet from 3300g
for IOmin; PJ • pellet from 25.000g for IOmin; p•• pellet
from 100.000 g for 60 min; S. final supematant. After differential centrifugation. ali fractions were homogenized. and
after three freezing-thawing cycles they were centrifuged at
100.000 g for I h. The supematants and pellets corresponding to cach fraction were assayed. Clear areas correspond to
supematants and shaded ones to pellets. The data are mcans
and ranges based on determinations carried out in two
independent preparations obtained from 300 larvae cacho
Fractions (supematants and pellets) are displayed from left
to right in the order they were obtained (P I • P2• p). p. and
S. respectively). The recovery of cach hydrolase activity in
subcellular fractions was between 80 and 105% of the
homogenate activity. The length of horizontal bars (with or
without histogram bars) is proportional to the percentage of
total protein. The absence of a histogram mcans that no
activity was found in the corresponding sample.

acid phosphatase is mostly soluble (c1ear areas in
Figs I and 2) and much more active than alkaline
phosphatase. The specific activities of these enzymes
in midgut cells were (mU/mg protein, n = 3): alkaline
phosphatase, 0.70 ± 0.03; acid phosphatase, 49 ± 2.
Thus, the posllibility remained that the observed
alkaline phosphatase is actual1y the residual activity
of the acid phosphatase. For this reason, alkaline
phosphatase assays were performed in the absence
and presence of 10 mM NaF, which completely inhibits the T. mo/iro, acid phosphatase (Table 3), as
previously shown for insects (Santos and Terra, 1984;
Terra el aI., 1988) and mammals (Araujo el 01., 1976).
The subcellular distribution of alkaline phosphatase
is identical in the absence and presence of fluoride
(Figs 4 and 5), suggesting that the enzyme assayed is
actually alkaline phosphatase. Further support for
this conclusion is that the enzyme depends on mago
nesium ions (the activity in non-dialysed homogen·
ates increases 2·fold in the presence of I mM MgSO.)
and is inhibited by Cys (Table 3). These properties are
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Fig. 2. Differential centrifugation of homogenates fr
mo/ito, posterior midgut. The recovery of each hyd
activity in subcellular fractions was between 80 and
of the homogenate activity. Other details are as in the
to Fig. I.

usual among known alkaline phosphatases (Fe
1971). Thus; the data demonstrate that our
procedures are able to determine both acid pho
tase and alkaline phosphatase.
Succinate dehydrogenase is mostly recovered
membranes (shaded areas in Fig. 1) of P, an
Lactate dehydrogenase occurs in several frac
membrane bound and in the final supem
(Fig. I). The subcellular distribution of succ
dehydrogenase agrees with the observed distrib
of mitochondria, whereas membrane bound la
dehydrogenase suggests the occurrence of so
proteins sedimenting with membranes. A
glucosaminidase, amylase, cellobiase and maltas
found mainly in the final supernatant and are
found in significant amounts in fractions P J an
(Fig. I). Soluble activities (c1ear areas) recovered
and p. may correspond to the contents of secr
vesic1es, whereas those in the final supematant
be derived from cytosol or cell glycocalyx (see b
for details).
Tablc 3. Effcct of f1uoridc and cystcinc on T. moU/or
midgut phosphatases
% ofControl
Enzymc
Acid phosphatase
Allealinc phosphatasc

Fluoridc
(I0mM)

Cystcinc
(IOmM)

3 ±2
100 ± 5

107 ± 10
6±2

Thc chcmicals wcre added to t:lC rcaction media
without a prc-incubation stcp. Figures are mcans
and ranges bascd on dctcrminations carried out
in two diffcrcnt midgut homogcnatcs obtained
from 50 animais cacho
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fractions P2' P3 and p•. Except for lactate dehydrogenase, the increase in soluble activities in the referred
fractions may be accounted for by the decrease in the
membrane-bound activities. Thus, the data suggest
that the association of enzymes with membranes,
observed in Figs I and 2, was due to unspecific
adsorption and that the Iysis of secretory vesicles by
KCI did not occur at a significant extent. Nevertheless, subcellular fractionation in mannitol, in contrast to other procedures, suggests that a significant
part of aminopeptidase and succinate dehydrogenase
is soluble (clear areas in Fig. 3). This is probably a
consequence of the high density and viscosity of
mannitol solutions which prevent complete membrane pelleting even after 180 min at 100,000 g. Thus,
taking into account these resuits and the fact that
subcellular fractionation in KCI is performed in a
time shorter than in mannitol, the KCI technique
should be preferred for most cases.
Differential precipitation of midgut homogenates
Only aminopeptidase is enriched in fraction C 2 , the
microvillar fraction, in both anterior and posterior
midgut (Figs 4 and 5). This confirms that only this
enzyme is present in the microvillar membranes.
Succinate dehydrogenase is recovered mainly in fraction C)' probably due to the vigorous homogenizing
technique (Omni-mixer) employed. If tissue is
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emlnopeptlde.e
8

Fig. 3. Differential centrifugation of homogenates from T.
molilor anterior midgut (AM) and posterior midgut (PM).
Homogenizing medium: 656 mM mannitol, 5 mM EDTA,
2 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.0. The other details were
identical to those described in the legend to Fig. I, except
for the centrifugations at 100,000 g, which lasted 180 min
because of the higher density and viscosity of mannitol
solutions in comparison to KCI solutions. The recovery of
each hydrolase activity in subcellular fractions was between
70 and 95% of the homogenate activity.

The intracellular distribution of enzymes in the
cells of the posterior midgut is similar to that in the
anterior midgut, except for amylase, which is almost
entirely recovered in the final supernatant (Fig. 2).
Since the activities of carboxypeptidase and trypsin
are high in posterior midgut, their subcellular distributions were studied in this tissue. The resuits showed
that carboxypeptidase and trypsin display a high
specific activity in the soluble portion of the fraction
P3 (Fig. 2). This suggests that these enzymes occur at
least in part inside secretory vesicles.
Secretory vesicles may Iyse in the presence of KCI
(Arvan et ai., 1983), thus decreasing the recovery of
digestive enzymes in fractions P2 , P3 and p. and
increasing their recovery in the final supernatant.
To test this possibility, T. moUtor midguts were
homogenized and centrifuged in media displaying
656 mM mannitol instead of KCI. The results (Fig. 3)
were similar to those in Figs I and 2 with amylase,
carboxypeptidase. cellobiase, lactate dehydrogenase,
maltase and trypsin displaying much less activity in
the membrane portion of the fractions and with
amylase, carboxypeptidase and trypsin being recovered in higher amounts in the soluble portion of the
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Fig. 4. Differential calcium precipitation of homogenates
from T. molilor anterior midgut. Midgut cells were homogenized with an Omni-mixer (Sorvall) at 5000 rpm for
2 x 15 s in 50 mM mannitol, 2 mM Tris, pH 7.1 and passed
through a 45 /lm pore nylon nel. The filtrate was made up
to lO mM in CaCI, and was centrifuged after 10 mino The
following fractions were collected: C I , pellet 3300g for
10 min; C" pellet 20,000 g for 15 min; C]' final supematanl.
The data are means and range baseei on determinations
carried out in 2 independent preparations obtained from 50
animais each. Fractions are displayed from left to right in
the order they were obtained (C.. C, and C]' respectively).
The recovery of each hydrolase activity in subcellular fractions was between 75 and 110% of the homogenate activity.
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Fig. 5. Dilferenlial calcium precipitation of homogenates
from T. moliror posterior midgut. The recovery of each
hydrolase activity in subcellular fractions was between 70
and 110% of the homogenale aetivity. Other details are as
in the legend lo Fig. 4.

homogenized with a Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer.
instead of an Omni-mixer. succinate dehydrogenase
is recovered mainly in C) and aminopeptidase is
enriched about 15-fold in C2 (Fig. 6). whereas the
results for the other enzymes are identical to those
shown in Figs 4 and 5 (data not shown). Homogenizing tissue with an Omni-mixer in isotonic media (see
Materiais and Methods for details) results in profiles
similar to those displayed in Figs 4 and 5 (data not
shown). This suggests that T. molitor midgut mitochondria are more sensitive to shearing forces than to
osmotic shock.
Ultrasonic disruption of midgut homogenates
Figure 8 shows the results obtained after ultrasonic
disruption of T. moliror posterior midgut with a
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Fig. 7. Partial ultrasonic disruption of T. mo/iror ant
midgut. Sonication of midgut tissue was carried oul fo
using a Branson B-2 sonicator at its lowest setting. w
semimicroprobe. Following sonication. the material
cenlrifuged. The following fractions were collected:
pellet fram 5000 g for 15 min; US 2 • other pellet from 50
15min; US). pellet from 12.000g for 30min; US••
supematant. The data are means and SEM based
determinations carried out in 3 independent preparat
obtained from 50 animais each. Fractions are displ
from left to right in the order they were obtained (US I •
US) and US•• respectively).

semimicroprobe. Most succinate dehydrogenas
found in US•• indicating that few mitochondria le
the tissue on ultrasonication. Only aminopeptidas
enriched in US J • which indicates that ultraso
disruption applies satisfactorily well to coleopte
tissue. as well supports the assumption that
enzyme is bound to microvillar membranes. Lac
dehydrogenase.is found in major amounts both in
tissue remaining after ultrasonic disruption (US 1)
in the materialleaked from the cells (US.). Amyl
carboxypeptidase and maltase are found in m
larger amounts in US4 than in US 1 • This supports
assertion that these enzymes are associated in m
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Fig. 6. Dilferential calcium precipitation of aminopeptidase
and succinate dehydrogenase from T. mo/itor midgut homogenates. Midgut cells were homogenized with the aid of a
Pouer-Elvehjem homogenizer in 50 mM mannitol. 2 mM
Tris. pH 7. I. Other details as in the legend to Fig. 4. The
recovery of aminopeptidase and succinate dehydrogenase
activity in subcellular fractions was between 70 and 90% of
the homogenate activity. (AM) Anterior midgut; (PM)
posterior midgut.
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Fig. 9. Distribution of the dye amaranth among subcellular
fractions from the anterior midgut (AM) and posterior
midgut (PM) of T. molitor larvae. Tissue homogenization
and centrifugation were performed as described in the
legend to Fig. I. Data are means and SEM based on
determinations carried out in 3 independent preparations
obtained from 30 animaIs cacho

amounts to the cell glycocalyx (see below for details).
Results for anterior midgut cells (Fig. 7) are similar
to those for posterior midgut cells (Fig. 8).
Data obtained after ultrasonic disruption of tissue
in a water tank (see MateriaIs and Methods for
details) were similar to those obtained with a semimicroprobe (Figs 7 and 8), except that the results
were somewhat more variable, the enzyme activity
recoveries in US. were higher, and those in US. were
lower (results not shown).
Dye adsorption to midgut cel/s
A non-absorbable dye fed to larvae is expected to
be, in part, associated to the outside surface of
midgut cells. Thus, the dye distribution among sub·
cellular fractions obtained from rinsed midgut tissue
should parallel the subcellular distribution of diges·
tive enzymes associated to the outside surface of
midgut cells.
The T. moUtor larval midgut tissue retains about
9% of the ingested amaranth dye. The subcellular
distribution of the dye in the anterior and posterior
midgut is shown in Fig. 9.
DISCUSSION

Microvil/ar enzymes from T. moUtor midgut cel/s
Aminopeptidase was enriched, whereas succinate
and lactate dehydrogenase were not, in fractions P3
and p. (differential centrifugation), C2 (calcium differ·
ential precipitation) and US l (ultrasonic disruption)
(Figs I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8). Furthermore, in the
electron microscope, P3 displays mainly microvilli
from midgut cells. These results, together with the
finding that aminopeptidase is membrane bound, led
to the conclusion that aminopeptidase is bound only
to the plasma membranes covering the microvilli of
T. moUtor midgut cells. Although aminopeptidase
OCcurs in the cell microvilli along the whole T. moUtor
midgut, its amount is only significant in the last third
of the midgut.
Aminopeptidase has been found in the microvillar
membranes of the midguts of larvae and adults of
Diptera and Lepidoptera (reviews: Terra, 1988,
IlllJlI-E
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1990). The same seems true for the coleopteran larvae
Cylas formicarius (Curculionidade) (Baker et ai.,
1984). In other coleopteran larvae, aminopeptidase
occurs in soluble form in addition to the microvillar
form, as in Pheropsophus aequinoctialis (Carabidae)
(Ferreira and Terra, 1989) and possibly also in
Pyrearinus termiti//uminans (Elateridae) (ColepicoloNeto et aI., 1986).
Alkaline phosphatase, which is a microvillar
enzyme in several insects (Ferreira and Terra, 1980,
1988; Santos and Terra, 1984), is a soluble enzyme in
T. moUtor midgut cells. In spite of being soluble, it is
activated by magnesium ions and is inhibited by
cysteine, as is the other insect alkaline phosphatases.
Surface bound and vesicular enzymes from T. moUtor
midgut cel/s
Santos and Terra (1984) and Santos et aI. (1986)
were the first to propose that large amounts of
digestive enzymes may be trapped into the glycocalyx
of insect midgut cells, thus becoming bound to the
tissue surface. They based their assertion on the
finding that some soluble digestive enzymes from
Erinnyis el/o larvae (Lepidoptera) occur in major
amounts both in P 1 and in the final supernatant
resulting from the differential centrifugation of
midgut homogenates. This contrasted with lactate
dehydrogenase (a cytosolic marker) which abounds
only in the final supernatant. Furthermore, they
found that the majority of the cytosol of the midgut
tissue leaks from the cells during sonication (judged
by lactate dehydrogenase data), whereas the soluble
digestive enzymes most1y remained in the tissue.
Based on this, they' interpreted their results as foi·
lows. Soluble activities in P, resulted from enzymes
trapped in the intermicrovillar glycocalyx space of
midgut cells (electron microscope examination ofthis
fraction showed large vesicles displaying brush borders). After freezing and thawing, these vesicles probo
ably change in structure, the enzymes formerly
present in the intermicrovillar glycocalyx space being
released. Soluble activities in the final supernatant
may result from the release during homogenization of
enzymes loosely bound to the cell glycocalyx. Thus,
depending on how much an enzyme is bound to the
glycocalyx it is supposed to abound in P 1, final
supernatant or at both fractions.
Despite the rationale presented, a direct demonstration of the distribution of a glycocalyx·associated
molecule among fractions obtained by differential
centrifugation is lacking. A non-absorbable dye fed
to larvae is expected to be in part associated to the
surface of midgut cells, since these cells are not
covered with a mucus. This association may be due
to a macroscopical trapping of dye molecules in tissue
foldings, or in a microscopical scale, due to trapping
in the cell glycocalyx, electrostatical association with
the plasma cell lipid bilayer and/or with the integral
proteins. Since the free surface area of integral
proteins is small, interactions of dye molecules with
them should be quantitatively not important. Cell
glycocalyx trapping of dye molecules is expected to
occur in preference to interaction with the cell lipid
bilayer if the dye molecules are negatively charged. In
these conditions, dye molecules will not electrostatically interact with the polar heads of the membrane
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phospholipids, but may diffuse through the carbohydrate chains (the cell glycocalyx) of the plasma
membrane integral proteins and become mechanically trapped in them. Another possibility is
that, due to the varied chemical groups in the carbohydrate chains of the cell glycocalyx, part of the dye
molecules become somehow associated with the glycocalyx. On homogenizing, dye molecules, in tissue
foldings and those loosely bound to the glycocalyx
will be set free, whereas those tight-bound to the
glycocalyx will tend to follow cell membrane fragments on differential centrifugation. Thus, the distribution among cell fractions of dye molecules should
parallel that of loosely-bound glycocalyx-associated
digestive enzymes (and enzymes trapped in
tissue foldings) or tight-bound glycocalyx-associated
digestive enzymes,
With this aim, we fed T. molitor larvae with
amaranth, which is not absorbed by midgut cells
(Nijhout, 1975), and which displays a negative
charge. Amaranth seems to be loosely bound to the
glycocalyx, since it is recovered mostly in soluble
fraction (Fig: 9.).
Only soluble acetylglucosaminidase, amylase,
carboxypeptidase, cellobiase, maltase and trypsin
occur in midgut cells of T. moUtor larvae. The
membrane-associated forros of these enzymes (shaded
areas in Figs I, 2 and 3) are actually soluble enzymes
unspecifically adsorbed onto the membranes (see
Results). The highest specific activities of soluble
(c1ear areas in Figs 1,2 and 3) amylase (from anterior
midgut cells), carboxypeptidase and trypsin (from
posterior midgut cells) are found in fractions p), P4
and final supematant, although the last mentioned
fraction contain most of the activities. Since those
soluble enzymes are more enriched in fractions p) and
P4 than amaranth, which estimates molecules associated with the glycocalyx, they are at least in part
present inside vesicles sedimenting in fractions p) and
P4' These enzymes are set free from the vesicles on
freezing and thawing. The major amounts of amylase,
carboxypeptidase and trypsin found in the final
supernatant (Figs I and 2) may be cytosolic, judging
by the subcellular distribution of lactate dehydrogenase (Figs I and 2), or may be enzymes trapped in
the cell surface from which they are set free upon
homogenizing. Since ultrasonic disruption releases
more amylase, carboxypeptidase and trypsin than
lactate dehydrogenase (Figs 7 and 8), it is more likely
that most of those enzymes are not cytosolic but
glycocalyx-associated. This hypothesis is supported
by the finding that most amaranth is recovered in the
final supernatant after differential centrifugation.
There are no ultrasonic disruption data for acetylglucosaminidase and cellobiase. Nevertheless, it is
probable that these enzymes are found mainly
trapped in the cell glycocalyx.
Secretory mechanisms in T. moUtor larval midgut
There are three main secretory mechanisms known
for cells. In holocrine and apocrine secretion, secretory products are stored in the cell cytoplasm until
they are released at which time the whole (holocrine)
or part (apocrine) of the secretory cell is lost to the
extracellular space. In merocrine secretion (exocyto·
sis), secretory products are contained in vesicles

el ai.

which eventually fuse with the plasma mem
releasing their contents.
T. moUror larval midgut displays a large num
regenerative cells and mature cells which are e
or partly being discharged into the lumen (Ko
and Zerahn, 1982; Herdan et ai., 1985; Tano
1987; Ferreira, Ribeiro and Terra, unpub
results). Although this suggests a continuou
renewal, many authors (e.g. Wigglesworth,
interpret the cells being replaced as hol
secretion. Nevertheless, we presented the
evidence supporting the proposal that most
tissue soluble amylase, carboxypeptidase and t
is actually glycocalyx-associated, that is,
cellular. The activities of amylase found bou
membranes in T. moUror anterior midgut cell
the activities of carboxypeptidase and trypsin
occur bound to membranes in T. molitor pos
midgut cells, seem to be truly intracellular
results suggest that these intracellular memb
bound enzymes are secreted by exocytosis: am
from anterior midgut, whereas carboxypeptidas
trypsin from posterior midgut. Despite the la
sufficient data, the previous discussion and the
ing that acetylglucosaminidase, cellobiase and
tase abound in anterior midgut cells (Table 2) su
that these enzymes are secreted by exocytosis
the anterior midgut.
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Abstract
Dipeptidase

activity

in

Rhynchosciara americana

(Diptera: Sciaridae) is found mainly in midqut caeca cells.
The caecal dipeptidase activity is partly soluble and partly
membrane bound. Differential centrifugation of midqut caeca
homogenates,

followed

by

assays

of

enzYme

markers

and

dipeptidase, suggest that soluble dipeptidase is cytosolic
or weakly associated with the cell glycocalyx.

Membrane-

bound dipeptidase is likely a microvillar enzYme.

Soluble

dipeptidase activity is resolved by gel filtration and ion
exchange chromatography

into

two

enzYmes

63,000

(Mr

and

73,000), which hydrolyze both Gly-Leu and Pro-Gly, although
with different efficiency. The two enzYmes also differ in
their

stability

inhibition

by

in

the

presence

phenanthroline

Dipeptidase

inhibition

by

dialysis.

Membrane-bound

gel

EDTA

and

aminoacyl

phenanthroline

and papain.

filtration,

degree

of

hydroxamates.

is

dipeptidase

solubilized by Triton X-100
ultracentrifugation,

and

of

reversed

activity

by
was

Density-gradient
and

ion-exchange

chromatography suggest that there is only one detergent (Mr
86,000) form of this enzYme, which is active on Gly-Leu and
Pro-Gly. No activity upon Gly-Pro was found in R. americana
midquts, whereas the weak activity observed upon carnosine
is independent of the enzYmes hydrolyzing Gly-Leu and ProGly. Thus, R. americana midquts seem to have major soluble
and

membrane-bound

dipeptide

hydrolases

(EC

3.4.13.11),

which in contrast to the mammalian enzYme, are very active
1

upon Pro-Gly. R. americana also has a minor carnosinase (EC
3.4.1.3.3).

Key words:

Soluble dipeptidases,
dipeptidase

microvillar dipeptidase,

purification,

dipeptide hydrolase.

2

carnosinase,

Introduction

Dipeptidases (EC 3.4.13.) hydrolyze dipeptides and are
classified

according

Digestive

dipeptidases

vertebrates.

to

their

have

substrate

been

In these animaIs,

studied

specificities.
extensively

in

the following dipeptidases

are usually described: carnosinase (EC 3.4.13.3), which acts
on

certain

aminoacyl-L-histidine

dipeptidase

(EC

3.4.13.8),

dipeptides;

which

prolyl

hydrolyzes

Pro-X

dipeptides; proline dipeptidase (EC 3.4.13.9), active on X-

Pro dipeptides and dipeptide hydrolase (EC 3.4.13.11), which
displays

a

broad

preferentially

specificity,

hydrophobic

although

dipeptides

cleaving

(Nomenclature

Committee, 1992).

Dipeptidases comprise the poorest known of the insect
peptide hydrolases.
which

There are

dipeptidase· assays

attempts

to

few works with insects

were

characterize the

performed
enzYmes.

and

even

Hydrolase

in

fewer

activity

upon Ala-Gly was detected in the luminal contents and midgut
cells of Locusta miaratoria and Dysdercus fasciatus
1962).

In

hydrolyzing

Pheropsophus aeguinoctialis,
Gly-Leu

was

found

as

a

amidgut
soluble

(Khan,

activity

and

as

a

membrane-bound enzYme, the latter apparently associated with
cell

microvilli

(Ferreira

and

Terra,

1989).

Drosophila

melanoqaster midgut homogenates hydrolyze Leu-Pro and PheLeu (Hall, 1988). Although the data suggest the occurrence
of

dipeptidases

in these

insects,

part

of

the

observed

activity could have resulted from residual aminopeptidase
3

activity.
Chromatographic data showed the occurrence of a
dipeptidase

in

Rhodnius prolixus

midguts,

true

althouqh

its

substrate specificity was not studied (Garcia and Guimarães,

1979). This unambiguous demonstration of the existence of a

true insect midgut dipeptidase, as an activity distinct from

aminopeptidase, was followed by studies in other insects.
Musca domestica larval midgut dipeptidase

(substrate:

Gly-

Leu) is found only in cell microvillar membranes and has a

pH optimum of 8.0, Mr 111,000 and Km of 3.7 mM for Gly-Leu
(Jordão and Terra,

1989).

there are two dipeptidases

In Spodoptera fruqiperda
(substrate:

larvae

Gly-Leu) restricted

to midgut cells: one (pH optimum 8.0; Mr 95,000) is soluble

and qlycocalyx-associated andOthe other (pH optimum 8.2; Mr

130,000) is membrane bound to cell microvilli (Ferreira et
aI., 1994).
This

paper

describes

properties

of

soluble

and

membrane-bound dipeptidases found in Rhynchosciara americana
(Diptera:

Sciaridae)

larval midguts,

and also

their midqut and intracellular distribution.

reports

on

Furthermore,

specificities of the dipeptidases are reported. The results
suqqest

that

specificities

of

insect dipeptidases

from those of the vertebrate enzymes.

4

differ

MateriaIs and Methods
Anillals
R. americana was reared as described by Lara et aI.
( 1965).

Mature

feeding

female

larvae

at

the end of

the

second period of the fourth instar were used (Terra et aI.,
1973). Second period starts when the larvae become reddishbrown and ends when the larvae stop feeding.

Preparation of samples
Larvae were

dissected in

remova1 of the gut,

ice cold O• 1 M NaCl.

After

luminal fluid was collected from the

caeca with the aid of a capillary and the gut was cut at the
proventriculus and at the opening of the Malpighian tubules.
The peritrophic membrane with its paste-like contents and
the

midgut

ventriculus

caeca

were

divided

then

into

an

section. The entire midgut,

removed .and
anterior

the

remaining

a

posterior

and

as well as the midgut caeca,

anterior and posterior ventriculus

was

rinsed thoroughly

with saline and homogenized in cold double-distilled water
using a Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer. The luminal contents of
the

caeca were

distilled water.
through a

solubilized in
AlI

the

a

above

known

volume

preparations

piece of nylon mesh of

of

double

were

passed

100 p;m pore size.

The

peritrophic membrane with its contents was homogenized like
the other preparations, except there was no saline rinse,
and

centrifuged

at

10,000 9
5

for

10

min

at

4 o C.

AlI

homogenates could be stored for at least five years at -20 o e
without a loss of activity.

Differential centrifuqation of homoqenates
Midgut caeca tissue corresponding to
homogenized

in

a

tight-fitting

Dounce

20

larvae were

homogenizer

(5-10

strokes ) in 1.5 ml of isotonic 0.11 M ReI pH 7.0 containing

5 mM EDTA. The homogenates, after being filtered through a
piece of nylon mesh of 45 pm pore size,
contain material

corresponding

to 10

were adjusted to

animaIs

per ml

and

centrifuged at 4 o e. The following fractions were collected:
P I , pellet 600 g,

10 mini

peIlet 25,000 g, 10 min i
final supernatant.
medium,
combined

pellet 3300 g,

10 mini

P3 ,

P4' pellet 100, OOOg, 60 min i

FS,

P I was suspended in the homogenization

recentrifuged
bafore

P2 ,

(600g,

10 min)

fraction

P2

and the supernatants

was. collected.

After

differential centrifugation the peIIets were collected and

homogenized with the aid of a Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer in

the previously used medium and, following three freezing and
thawing cycles,

they were centrifuged at 100, OOOg for 60

min. Thus, fraction P 1 resuIted in a supernatant SP1 and a

peIIet PP1 ; fraction P 2 in SP 2 and PP 2 ; fraction P 3 in SP 3 ,

and PP 3 and fraction P4 in SP4 and PP4. The supernatants and
pellets
several

corresponding
enzymes.

to

The

each

fraction

following

were

enzyme

assayed
markers

for

for

subceIIuIar fractions were assayed: succinate dehydrogenase

(mitochondria), Iactate dehydrogenase (cytosol) and aIkaIine

6

phosphatase (plasma membrane)

(Ferreira and Terra,

Results are presented according to De Ouve et alo

1980).

( 1955 ) •

Thus, the height of the histogram is proportional to the
specific

activity

and

the

area

of

the

histogram

is

proportional to the total activity of the enzYme.

Solubilization of midgut caeca plasma membranes in Triton X-

1M
R.americana
osmotic

saline

midgut
(O .11

caeca

M KCl,

were
pH

homogenized

7. O)

in

an

in

iso-

omni-Mixer

(Sorvall) at 15,000 rev./min for 20s. The homogenates, after

being filtered through a piece of nylon mesh of 45 p,m of
pore size, were centrifuged at 25, OOOg for 30 min at 4 0 C.

The sediment, which contains the maj or part of the plasma
membranes

(Ferreira

and

Terra,

1980),

was

washed

by

centrifugation and then exposed to Tritan X-100 for 20h at
40 C.

(10 mg of Triton X-100/mg of protein)

before being

centrifuged at 25,000g for 30 mino No sediment was visible

after the centrifugation of this supernatant at 100,000g for
60 mino The activity of the enzYmes remains unchanged, at 20 0 C, for periods of at least a month.

S01ubi1ization of membrane hydr01ases in papain

To
suspended

midgut
in

0.1

caeca1

membranes

(see

M potassium phosphate

previous
buffer,

pH

i tem)
7. O,

activated (previous1y incubated with 60 mM cysteine) papain
7

was added in a ratio of 1 mg of papain to 10 mg of membrane
protein. After 30 min at 30 o C, samples were diluted twice
with cold double-distilled water,

centrifuged at 100,000g

for 60 min and the resulting supernatants used as enzyme
sources.

Activity of the enzymes remains constant for at

least one year at -20 o C.

Protein determination and hydrolase assays
Protein was
using

ovalbumin

determined
as

a

according

standard.

to

Bradford

(1976)

Alkaline phosphatase

was

assayed in 50 mM glycine-NaOH buffer pH 10.4 containing I mM
MgS0 4 and 2.5mM znC1 2 , using 4mM p-nitrophenyl phosphate as
substrate (Terra et aI. 1979). Aminopeptidase was assayed in
50 mM Tris-HCl buffer pH
nitroanilide

(LpNA)

7.5,

by using

as substrate

1 mM leucine

(Erlanger et aI.

p-

1961).

Dipeptidase activity was assayed using 5 ·mM Gly-Leu, 2.5 mM
Pro-Gly, 1 mM carnosine (p-alanyl-histidine) or 1 mM Gly-Pro
as substrates. When Gly-Leu was used, assays were conducted
in 50 mM Tris-HCI pH 7.5 and the release of leucine was
followed according to Nicholson and Kim (1975). When other
substrates were used, dipeptidase assays were performed in
60 mM 2-(N-morpholino) ethanesulfonic acid (MES) buffer pH
7.0 and the release of amino groups was followed according
to

Rosen

(1957) •

Lactate

dehydroqenase

and

succinate

dehydroqenase were assayed according to Bergmeyer and Bernt
(1974) and Ackrell et aI. (1978), respectivelly, as detailed
elsewhere (Santos and Terra, 1984).

8

Incubations

were

carried

out

for

at

least

four

different time periods, and initial rates of hydrolysis were

calculated. AlI assays were performed under conditions such

that activity was proportional to protein concentration and
to time. Controls without enzYme or without substrate were
included. One unit of enzYme is defined as the amount that
hydrolyzes I

~ol

of substrate (or bond) per min.

Density-gradient ultracentrifugation
Samples (O. 2 ml) of midgut preparations were added to
1..5 mg

of

catalase

bovine
and

hemoglobin

were

then

and

50 pg

layered

onto

of

bovine

4.6 ml

liver

glycerol

gradients (1.0-30%, w/v) made up in 50 mM sodium phosphate
buffer pH 6.2. When samples solubilized in detergent were
used, the buffer contained 0.1.% Triton X-1.00. centrifugation
and collection

of

fractions

were

performed

as

described

previously (Terra and Ferreira, 1.983). Mr values (relative
molecular weights) of enzYmes assayed in the fractions were
calculated by the method of Martin and Ames (1.961.), by using
sedimentation rates

of bovine hemoglobin

(Mr

64,500)

and

bovine liver catalase (Mr 232,000) as reference standards.
Recoveries of enzYme activities

applied to the gradients

were about 85%.

Gel filtration
Gel

filtration

was

performed

(Pharmacia-LKB Biotechnology,

9

Sweden)

in

a

using a

FPLC

system

Superose HR

10/30 column equilibrated and eluted with 20 mM MES pH 7.0.

When samples solubilized in detergent were used, the buffer
contained 0.1% Triton X-100.
ml/min.

values

Mr

were

The flow rate used was

calculated

using

proteins as standards: cytochrome c
(Mr 45,000),

the

(Mr 12,400),

0.4

following

ovalbumin

aldolase (Mr 65,000) and L-amino acid oxidase

(Mr 89,000). Recoveries of enzyme activities applied to the

column were about 95%.

Ion-exchange chromatography
Ion-exchange

chromatography was

performed

in

a

FPLC

system using a Mono-Q HR 5/5 column equilibrated with 20 mM
MES buffer pH 7. O.
were

used,

dialysate

the

When samples solubilized in detergent

buffer

containing

contained

the

0.1%

proteins

to

Triton
be

X-100.

separated

A

was

applied to the column, which was washed with 5 ml of the

same buffer, and then eluted with 0.1-0.5M NaCl in the same
buffer.

The

flow

rate

used was

1

ml/min.

Recoveries

of

enzyme activities applied to the column were about 50%.

Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

Electrophoresis was carried out in a 6% polyacrylamide

gel prepared as described by Hedrick and smith (1968), using

the system of Davis ( 1964 ), in glass tubes of 5 mm id and

100 mm length. Other details have been described elsewhere
(Terra and Ferreira,

1983).

The recoveries of the enzyme
10

activities applied to the gels were about 65%.

Results

Distribution of dipeptidase actiyities in midqut regions

Dipeptidase activities were assayed in several midgut
compartments of R.americana larvae and the results found are
displayed in Table 1. Activities determined in peritrophic
membrane contents and in anterior midgut cells amounted to
less than 5% of the sum of activities in different sections
of the midgut.

Thus,

most dipeptidase activity occurs

in

soluble or membrane bound form in midgut caeca cells, with
minor

amounts

cells.

being recovered

from

posterior ventricular

The small dipeptidase activity recovered in midgut

caecal contents may result

from cell desquamation

and/or

cell disruption during dissection.
In addition to Gly-LeU and Pro-Gly, other dipeptidase
subs~rates

were used in assaying dialysed midgut caeca cell

homogenates.

Whereas

no

activity was

found

upon

Gly-Pro

(detection limit: 1 mU/mg protein), the following activities
were determined with carnosine (p-alanyl-histidine): soluble
fraction,

O.55±O.09

mU/mg

protein;

membrane

fraction,

4. O±O • 7 mU/mg protein. Assays with carnosine as substrate
were also accomplished with dialysed soluble and membrane
fractions

of caeca,

in the absence and presence of 2 mM
11

dithiothreitol and 50 /.&M Mn++, which is known to activate
vertebrate carnosinase (Lenney 1990a, b). The results showed
that R.americana carnosinase activity is inhibited by 25% in
these conditions.

Attempts to assay carnosinase after any

separation method
electrophoresis)

(chromatography ,
were

uItracentrifugation

unsuccessful.

Because

of

or

these

results, alI subsequent work on dipeptidases was done only
with midgut caeca cell homogenates as the enzYme source and
with Gly-Leu and Pro-Gly as substrates.

Differential centrifugation of midgut caeca homogenates
The subcellular distribution of enzYmes in midgut caeca
cells is displayed in Fig. 1. Most lactate dehydrogenase is
recovered in the final supernatant (Fig. 1), although some
activity is found associated with membranes. Similar results
were found in subcellular fractionation pf Tenebrio molitor
midgut

cells

and

were

shown

to

result

from

unspecific

adsorption caused by high-salt homogenizing medium (Ferreira
et aI., 1990). Soluble dipeptidases predominate in the final
supernatant,

whereas

membrane-bound

dipeptidases

are

recovered mainly in PP 2 , PP 3 and PP 4 (Fig. 1).

Soluble dipeptidases from midqut caeca
Only one activity against Gly-Leu is resolved when the
soluble

fraction

of

midgut

caeca cells

density-gradient uItracentrifugation
electrophoresis

(Fig.

2c).

This
12

is

(Fig •

activity

submitted

2a)

or to

seems

to

to
gel
be

distinct

from

corresponds

that
to

of

a

aminopeptidase

protein

with

(Fig.
a

2b,

Mr

d)

and

value

of

100,000 ± 10,000, as calculated from data in Fig. 2a.
Gel filtration of the soluble fraction of midgut caeca
cells results in resolution of the activity upon Gly-Leu
into two peaks and a shoulder (Fig. 3a), with Mr values of
117,00,
117,000,

73,000 and 63,000.

Except for the enzYme with Mr

the other enzYmes

are

also

active upon

Pro-Gly

(Fig. 3b). The enzYme which hydrolyzes Gly-Leu, but not ProGly, is supposed to be an aminopeptidase, as i t
with

this

enzYme

R.americana

(Fig.

midgut

3) •

soluble

hydrolyze some dipeptides
observed

minor

peak

aminopeptidase A,

of

It

should

be

aminopeptidase

recalled
are

(Ferreira and Terra,
activity

on

LpNA

is eluted

is

that

able

to

1984).

The

due

to

an

which is enriched in these preparations

(Fig. 3C). Data on this aminopeptidase
(Klinkowstrom et aI.,

wi~l

appear elsewhere

1994). The Mr 63,000 dipeptidase is

more active on Pro-Gly than on Gly-Leu, whereas the contrary
is

true

for

the

dipeptidases .

Mr

are

chromatography

73,000

well

(Fig •

dipeptidase.

resolved

4) •

by

Nevertheless,

The

soluble

ion-exchange
dipeptidase

recoveries are lower with this method than with the others.
The dipeptidase which recovery is worse seems to be that
which is more active on Gly-Leu. This explains the fact that
after ion exchange chromatography the activities of the two
dipeptidases

on

Gly-Leu

become

similar,

activities on Pro-Gly almost disappears.
13

and

one

of

the

The dipeptidases

partially

purified

by

ion-exchanqe

chromatography

differentially inhibited by aminoacyl hydroxamates
2).

Both

dipeptidases

phenanthroline
inhibition

by

than

are

by

more

EDTA

phenanthroline

inhibited

(Table
is

2) •

completely

by

are

(Table
1,10-

DiPeptidase
reversed

by

dialysis (data not shown).

Membrane-bound dipeptidases from midgut caeca
About

90%

of

the

diPeptidase

activity

oriqinally

present in the midqut caecal membranes of R. americana is
solubilized in Triton X-100, and about 40% of the oriqinal
activity is released into solution by treatment with papain.
In

each

case,

the

solubilized

and

the

non-solubilized

activity add up to the activity found oriqinally in the
membrane preparation.
Density-gradient centrifuqation suqgests that there is
one detergent (Mr 130,000 ± 14,000) form and one papain (Mr
89,000 ± 8000) form of the membrane-bound dipeptidase. These
enzYmes are distinct from the aminopeptidase (Fiq • 5). The
activities on Gly-Leu other than that of dipeptidase are
apparently

due

to

aminopeptidase.

Gel

filtration

of

deterqent forms confirms that there is only one molecular
form of dipeptidase (Mr 86,000), which is active on Gly-Leu
and Pro-Gly and is distinct from the aminopeptidase, which
has some activity on Gly-Leu but not on Pro-Gly (Fig • 6).
Identical

conclusions

are

obtained

from

ion-exchange

chromatography data with detergent forms (Fig. 7).
14

Discussion
Midgut distribution of dipeptidase actiyity in R. americana
larvae
Dipeptidase activity in R. americana is found mainly in
midgut caeca cells

(Table 1),

the maj or site of terminal

digestion in this insect (Terra et aI.,

1979). The caecal

dipeptidase activity is partly soluble and partly membrane
bound.

Differential

homogenates,

followed

dipeptidase,

showed

centrifugation
by

assays

that

of

soluble

of

midgut

enzyme

caeca

markers

dipeptidase

and

occurs

primarily in the final supernatant, as observed for lactate
dehydrogenase

(Fig.

1) •

This

suggests

dipeptidase is a cytosolic enzyme.

that

soluble

Another possibility is

that the enzyme is extracellular, but weakly associated with
the cell glycocalyx. When the tissue was homogenized,

the

enzyme may have been released in a manner similar to that
previously shown to occur with dyes fed to Tenebrio molitor
larvae and which subsequently became associated with the
midgut cell surface (Ferreira et aI., 1990). Present data
are not sufficient to decide between the two possibilities,
as intracellular dipeptide hydrolysis is known to occur in
some animaIs, as mammals (Ugolev et aI., 1990).
Membrane-bound
PP 2 ,

PP 3 and PP 4

dipeptidases
(Fig.

1).

are

recovered

mainly

in

This subcellular distribution

resembles that of alkaline phosphatase, although dipeptidase
activity in

PP I

is significantly different
15

from

that

of

alkaline phosphatase.

This suggests that dipeptidases and

alkaline phosphatase occur in somewhat different membranes.
It

is

probable

that

dipeptidases

are

associated

with

microvillar membranes, whereas alkaline phosphatase occurs
both in microvillar and in baso-lateral membranes. Alkaline
phosphatase

occurring

in

microvillar

membranes of vertebrate enterocytes

and

is known

baso-lateral
(Schmitz

et

aI., 1973).

Properties of soluble and membrane-bound R. americana midgut
caeca dipeptidases
The soluble caecal dipeptidase activity is resolved by
gel filtration into two enzYmes hydrolyzing both Gly-Leu and
Pro-Gly,

aIthough

enzYmes,

which

chromatography,

with

different

may

also

also

differ

efficiency •

resolved

be

in

by

The

two

ion-exchange

their. stability

in

the

presence of EDTA and degree of inhibition by phenanthroline
and aminoacyl hydroxamates.
R. americana soluble dipeptidases are more affected by
phenanthroline than by EDTA and the inhibition caused by
phenanthroline is completely reversed by dialysis. Chelating
agents are usually considered to inhibit metalloenzYmes by
removing metal ions from the active site or by forming an
inactive ternary complex with the metal and the enzYme. In
the

f irst

tyPe,

enzYme

activity

cannot

be

restored

on

dialysis, but in the second type restoration of activity is
possible.

The

action

of
16

EDTA

on

insect

midqut

aminopeptidases seems to be of the first type (Ferreira and

Terra, 1984, 1986), whereas the action of phenanthroline may
be of the second type (Ferreira and Terra, 1984) or of a
third

type

(Ferreira

and

Terra,

1986).

In

the

latter,

phenanthroline binds in the neighborhood of the hydrophobic
substrate

decreasing

its

binding.

The

action

of

phenanthroline on soluble caecal dipeptidases may be of the
third type described above,

since these

dipeptidases

are

able to bind hydrophobic leucine residues in their active
sites.

The caecal membrane-bound dipeptidase was solubilized
by Triton X-100 and papain. Density-gradient centrifugation,

gel filtration and ion-exchange chromatography reveal that
there is only one molecular species of dipeptidase which is
active on Gly-Leu and Pro-Gly.

Papain treatment decreases

the Mr value (measured by ultracentrifugation) of membrane-

bound dipeptidase in the presence of detergent from 130,000

to 89,000. This suggests that papain (in accordance with the

findings obtained by other authors with other systems; see

review by Kenny and Maroux, 1982) separates a catalytic and

hydrophilic domain of the dipeptidase from a non-catalytic
and

presumably

hydrophobic

domain,

which

might

be

responsible for insertion of the enzYme into the microvillus
plasma membrane.
The

soluble

and

membrane-bound

caecal

dipeptidases

described above are able to hydrolyze Gly-LeU and resemble

dipeptide hydrolase (dipeptidase, EC 3.4.13.11) although, in
17

contrast to the mammalian enzyme (Norén et aI., 1973) i t is

very active upon Pro-Gly. R. americana caecal cells seem to
have in addition to

dipeptide hydrolase

a

soluble and

a

membrane-bound aminoacyl-histidine dipeptidase (carnosinase,

EC 3.4.13.3) which, in contrast to the mammalian enzymes are
inhibited

( instead of activated,

see Lenney 1990 a, b)

by

dithiothreitol and Mn++.
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Leqends of figures
Fig. 1. Distribution

of

hydrolases

among

the

subcellular

fractions of Rhynchosciara americana midgut caeca.
The enzYme markers of subcellular fractions

were

alkaline phosphatase (AP), plasma membrane; lactate
dehydrogenase

(LDH) ,

dehydrogenase

cytosol;

(SDH) ,

and

succinate

mitochondria.

After

differential centrifugation, the fractions P I , P 2 ,
P3 ,

and

after

3

P4

were

collected

freezing

centrifuged

at

and

and

thawing

100,000

g

homogenized,
cycles

for

60

and

they

were

mine

The

supernatants (SP) and pellets (PP) corresponding to

each fraction were assayed. Clear areas correspond
to supernatants

and shaded ones

data

and

are

performed

means
in

each

range

of

two

obtained from 100 larvae.
and pellets)

based

to
on

different
Fractions

pellets.
four

The

assays

preparations

(supernatants

are displayed from left to right in

the order they were obtained (SP 1 , PP1 , SP 2 , PP 2 ,
SP3 '

PP3 '

SP4 '

respectively).

The

PP4

and

recovery

final
of

supernatant,

each

hydrolase

activity in subcellular fractions was between 80

and 100% of the homogenate activity. The length of

horizontal bars (with or without histogram bars) is
proportional to the percentage of total protein.
The height of the histogram is proportional to the
relative specific activity (ratio of the specific

10

activity of the sample to that of the homogenate
which is established as one), whereas the area o
the

histogram is

(%

amount

proportional

total

activity)

to

of

the

the

percentage

enzYme.

The

absence of a histogram means that no activity was

found in the corresponding sample. Soluble (S) and
membrane

(M)

bound dipeptidase

was

assayed

with

Pro-Gly or Gly-Leu as substrate.
Fig. 2. Resolution

of

soluble

aminopeptidases

and

dipeptidases from R. americana midgut caeca cells.
Sedimentation

profiles

in

a

linear

glycero

gradient: (a) assay with Gly-Leu and (b) assay with
LpNA.

Electrophoretic

polyacrylamide gel:
assay

with

separation

in

6%

(c) assay with Gly-Leu and (d)

LpNA.

Mr

markers:

C,

catalase

(M

232,000); H, bovine hemoglobin tMr 64,500).
Fig. 3. Gel

filtration

of

soluble

aminopeptidases

and

dipeptidases from R.americana midgut caeca cells in
a

Superose

HR

10/30

equilibrated and

column.

eluted with

The

column

20 InM MES

pH

was

7.0.

Activity on (a) Gly-Leu; (b) Pro-Gly and (c) LpNA.
Fig. 4. Ion

exchange

aminopeptidase
midgut

caeca

chromatography
and

cells

equilibrated with 20

dipeptidases
in
mM

a

Mono

of
from
Q

HR

soluble

R.americana
5/5

column

MES buffer pH 7. O• After

applying the sample, the column was washed with 5

ml of 20 mM MES buffer pH 7.0 and then eluted with

10

a 0.1-0.5 M NaCl gradiente Fractions were collected

at a flow rate of 1 ml/min. Activity on (a) GlyLeu, (b) Pro-Gly and (c) LpNA.
Fig. 5. Sedimentation

profiles

of

aminopeptidases and dipeptidases

membrane-bound

from R.americana

midgut caeca cells. The enzymes were solubilized in

Triton X-100 (a and b) or released into solution by
papain

(c

and d).

Activity on

(a)

Gly-Leui

(b)

LpNai (c) Gly-Leu and (d) LpNa.
Fig. 6. Gel

filtration

bound

of

detergent-solubilized

aminopeptidases

and

dipeptidases

R. americana midgut caeca cells
10/30

column.

eluted with 20

The
mM

column

membrane-

was

in a

from

Superose

equilibrated

HR

and

MES buffer pH 7.0 containing 0.1%

Triton X-100. Activity on (a) Gly-Leu,

(b) Pro-Gly

and (c) LpNA.

Fig. 7. Ion exchange chromatography of detergent-solubilized
membrane-bound

aminopeptidases

and

dipeptidases

from R.americana midgut cells in a Mono
column equilibrated with 20

mM

Q

HR 5/5

MES buffer pH 7. O ,

containing 0.1% Triton x-100. Other details as in
the legend of Fig. 4. Activity on (a) Gly-Leui (b)
Pro-Gly and (c) LpNa.

I"-

o,...

TABLE 1. Dipeptidases and protein present in different midgut si

Substrate

Caecal
Contents

Caecalcells
Soluble Membrane

Anterior
ventricular
cells

Gly-Leu
·Pro-Gly

8.1(68)
4.0(21)

39(107)

38(169)

1.6(13)

51(113)

21(69)

3.2(19)

Protein (pg/animal)

80

110

70

46

* Enzyme results are relative activities displayed as perc
different sections of the midgut and specific activities (i
Soluble and membrane enzymes are those remaining in supe
homogenates centrifuged at 100,000 9 for 60 min at 4 oC. Figu
carried out in each of 3 different preparations of 100 animaI
means. The activities and protein found in the different midg
and protein determined in whole midguts. PM, peritrophic membra

TABLE 2. Inhibition (%) of R.americana midqut coaca solubl
dipeptidases by different compounds*.
Compound (mM)

D1

D2

EDTA (30)

16:1:4

40±10

1,10-Phenanthroline (2.7)

65±4

98±1

Arginine hydroxamate (1.25)

59±6

53±4

Aspartate hydroxamate (1.25)

50±10

93±1

Glycine hydroxamate (1.25)

90±4

82±7

Leucine hydroxamate (1.25)

66±8

79±5

*01 and D2 correspond to the

dipeptida~es

eluting from th

ion exchange column (see Fig.4) with lower and higher NaC
concentration,
(n=3).

respectivelly •

Figures

are

means

and

SEM

Relative speclflc actlvlty
(% Total activlty/% total proteln)
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Abstract

L-Aspartic acid a-(p-naphthylamide)
activity

is

almost

R. americana

restricted

larvae.

solubilized

The

the

midqut

membrane-bound

detergent

in

to

(AsPPNA) hydrolase

and,

after

caeca

of

activity

is

electrophoretic

separation, proved to be identical to leucine p-nitroanilide
(LpNA)

hydrolases

centrifugation

previously

of

midqut

described.

caeca

Differential

homogenates,

followed

by

assays of enzYme markers and aminopeptidase,

suggest that

the

to

soluble

AspPNA

glycocalyx.

hydrolase

is

R. americana

associated

midqut

the

caeca

cell

soluble

aminopeptidades are resolved into three activities by gel
electrophoresis.

The

slow

migrating

activity

hydrolyzes

AsPPNA well and displays a low activity on LpNA and Proline
p-naphthylamide

(PropNA).

Thus,

this

enzYme

'.

is

an

aminopeptidase A (EC 3.4.11.7). It has a pH optimum of 7.5,
Mr

117,000 (gel filtration) and is competitively inhibited

by aspartate hydroxamate
enzYme,

in

constrast

(Ki O• 1 mM).

to

the

activated by calcium ions.
have

a

migration

charge
and

variant
is

not

Nevertheless,

vertebrate

enzYme,

is

this

not

The aminopeptidase A seems to

that

resolved

displays

an

from

aminopeptidase

an

intermediate

N

(enzYme very active on LpNA). These two activities are not
resolved

also

by

either

ge1

filtration

or

ion-exchange

chromatography. The aminopeptidades N with intermediate and

high migration, previous1y reported to be charge variants,
1
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were

shown

in

this

paper

to

differ

in

substrate

specificities and in the strength they associate to the cell
glycocalyx.

key

words: aminopeptidase
digestion,

A,

aminopeptidase

aminopeptidase

aminopeptidases.

2

N,

properties,

terminal

soluble
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Footnote to Introduction

Abbreviations: AlaPNA, L-alanine-p-naphthylamide; ArqPNA, L-

arqinine-p-naphthylamide; ArgpNA, L-arqinine-p-nitroanilide;
AsppNa,

L-aspartic

acid

leucine-p-naphthylamide;
MES,

2-(N-morpholino)

a- (p-naphthylamide) ;
LpNA,

proPNA,

naphthylamide.

3

L-

L-leucine-p-nitroanilide;

ethanesulfonic

methionine-p-naphthylamide;

LeuPNA,

acid;

MetpNA,

DL-

L-proline-p-

12

Introduction
Aminopeptidases
acids

from the

(EC

3.4.11.)

N-terminus

of

hydrolyze

single

the peptide chain

amin

and

are

classified on the basis of their dependence on metal ion
and

substrate

specif icity •

The

best

known

digestiv

aminopeptidases are those found in mammalian guts associated

to the microvillar membranes (aminopeptidase N and A) or in
the cytosol ( leucine aminopeptidase, aminopeptidase B, an
tripeptide aminopeptidase) of enterocytes. Aminopetpidase

(EC 3.4.11.2) has a broad specificity, although it remove

preferentially alanine and leucine from peptides, wherea
aminopeptidase

A

glutamyl)-peptides

(EC
as

3.4.11.7)
substrates

prefers
(Norén

aspartyl
et

aI.,

(o

1986)

Leucine aminopeptidase (EC 3.4.11.1) has a broad specificity
towards peptides

and displays

aminopeptidase

B

arginine

lysine

or

aminopeptidase

(EC

a

3.4.11.6)
from

(EC

low activity upon

.

removes

peptides,

3.4.11.4)

LpNA

only

N-termina

and

tripeptide

cleaves

exclusively

unsubstituted tripeptides, except those displaying a charged
N-terminal amino acid (Sjostrom and Norén, 1986).
There

are

aminopeptidases

few
that

studies

include

with

substrate

insect

midgu

specificity

data

Thus, detailed substrate specificity studies are known only
for the Mr 115,700 soluble (Ferreira and Terra, 1984) an
the

two

membrane-bound

(Mr

107,000

and

169,000

aminopeptidases of R. americana (Ferreira and Terra, 1985)
and for the midgut aminopeptidases of A. megatoma (Baker an
4
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Woo,

1981)

and T. bisselliella

(Ward

enzymes have a wide specificity,

1975

a,

b).

These

although they differ in

relation to their action on di-, tri- and tetrapeptides. In

spite of the differences found, alI those enzymes resemble

vertebrate digestive aminopeptidase N. R.• americana midgut
aminopeptidases
substrate.

Thus,

aminopeptidases
the

were
in

initially
spite

of

detected
a

using

detailed study of

(Ferreira and Terra 1984,

possibility

remains

that

LpNA

this

as

these

1985,

1986a, b) ,

insect

displays

aminopeptidases that hydrolyze substrates other than LpNA.
This

paper

describes

the

properties

of

a

soluble

aminopeptidase A found in R. americana larval midguts,

and

also reports on their midgut and intracellular distribution.

This is the first report of an aminopeptidase A in insect
midguts,

and

the

data

reveal

that

it

differs

from

the

mammalian enzyme in not being activated by calcium ions.
MateriaIs and Methods
AnimaIs
Rhynchosciara

americana (Diptera:

reared as described by Lara et aI.

Sciaridae)

(1965).

were

We used only

mature feeding female larvae at the end of the second period
of the fourth instar (Terra et aI., 1973).

Preparation of samples

Larvae were dissected in ice cold 0.1 M NaCl. After the

removal of the gut, the luminal fluid was collected from the

. caeca with the aid of a capiIlary and the gut was cut at the
5
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proventriculus and at the opening of the Malpighian tubules.

The peritrophic membrane with i ts paste-like contents and
the

midgut

ventriculus

caeca

were

divided

then

into

removed

an

section. The entire midgut,

and

anterior

the

and

a

remaining
posterio

as well as the midgut caeca,

anterior and posterior ventriculus were rinsed thoroughly

with saline, and then homogenized in cold double-distilled
water

using

a

Potter-Elvehjem

homogenizer.

The

lumina

contents of the caeca were solubilized in a known volume of

double distilled water. AlI the above preparations were then

passed through a piece of nylon mesh of 100 llJ1J. pore size.

The peritrophic membrane with its contents was homogenized
like the

other preparations,

though without rinsing with

saline, and centrifuged at 10,000 9 for 10 min at 4 o C. AlI

the homogenates could be stored for at least five years at 20 0 C without

noticeable

change

in

th~

activity

of

the

,

enzYmes.

Differential centrifugation of homogenates
Midgut caeca tissue corresponding to
homogenized

in

a

tight-fitting

Dounce

20

larvae were

homogenizer

(5-10

strokes ) in 1.5 ml of isotonic 0.11 M KCl pH 7.0 containing

5 mM EDTA. The homogenates, after being filtered through a
piece of nylon mesh of 45 /.OIl pore size,
contain material

corresponding

to 10

were adjusted to

animaIs

per ml

and

centrifuged at 4 o C. The following fractions were collected:
P l , pellet 600 g,

10 min;

P2 ,
6

pellet 3300 g,

10 min;

P3 ,
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pel1et 25,000 q, 10 mini P 4 , pellet 100,000q, 60 mini FS,
final supernatant.

P 1 was suspended in the homoqenization

medium, recentrifuqed
combined

before

10 min)

(600q,

fraction

P2

and the supernatants

was

collected.

After

differential centrifuqation the pellets were collected and

hamoqenized with the aid of a Potter-Elvehjem homoqenizer in

the previously used medium and, followinq three freezinq and
thawinq cycles,

they were centrifuqed at 100, OOOq for 60

mine Thus, fraction P 1 resulted in a supernatant SP1 and a
pellet PP1 ; fraction P 2 in SP 2 and PP 2 ; fraction P 3 in SP 3 ,

and PP3 and fraction P4 in SP4 and PP4. The supernatants and

pellets
severa1

correspondinq
enzYmes.

to

The

each

fraction

followinq

were

enzYme

assayed
markers

for

for

subcellular fractians were assayed: succinate dehydroqenase

(mitochondria), lactate dehydroqenase (cytosol) and alkaline
phosphatase

(plasma membrane)

(Ferreira- and Terra,

Results are displayed accordinq to De Ouve et aI.
Thus,

1980).
( 1955 ) •

the heiqht of the histoqram is proportional to the

specific

ativity

and

the

area

of

the

histoqram

is

proportional to the total activity of the enzYme.

Solubilization of midgut caeca plasma membranes in Triton X100
R.americana
osmotic

saline

midqut
( O .11

caeca

M KCI,

were
pH

homoqenized

7. O)

in

an

in

iso-

omni-Mixer

(Sorvall) at 15,000 rev.jmin for 20s. The homoqenates after

beinq filtered throuqh a piece of nylon mesh of 45 JIIIl of

7
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pore size, were centrifuged at 25,000g for 30 min at 4 o Co

The sediment, which contains the maj or part of the plasma
membranes

(Ferreira

and

Terra,

1980) ,

was

washed

by

centrifugation and then exposed to Triton X-100 for 20h a
4°C,

in a

ratio of 10 mg of Triton X-100/mg of protein,

bafore being centrifuged at 25,000g for 30 mino No sedimen

was visible after the centrifugation of this supernatant at
100,000g for 60 mino

The activity of the enzymes remains

unchanged, at -20 o C, for periods of at least a montho

Solubilization of membrane hydrolases in papain

To

midgut

suspended

in

caecal

0.1

membranes

M potassium

(see

phospbate

previous
buffer,

i tem)

pH

7 oO,

activated (previously incubated with 60 mM-cysteine) papain

was added in a ratio of 1 mg of papain to 10 mg of membrane
proteino After 30 min at 30o C,

".

samples were diluted twice

with cold double-distiled water, centrifuged at 100,000g for
60

min

and

the

resulting

supernatants

used

as

enzyme

sourceso The activity of the enzymes remains constant for at
least a year at -20 o C.

Protein determination and hydrolase assays
Protein was
'using

ovalbumin

determined
as

a

according to

standard.

Alkaline

Bradford

(1976)

phosphatase

was

assayed in 50 mM glycine-NaOH buffer pH 10.4 containingl mM

MgS0 4 and 205 mM znC1 2 , using 4mM p-nitrophenyl phosphate as
8
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substrate,

and

followinq

the

release

of

nitrophenol

accordinq to Terra et aI. (1979). Aminopeptidase was assayed
in So mM Tris-HCI buffer pH 7.S (its pH optimum) usinq one
Ala~,

of several different substrates:
Leu/lNA,

LpNA, Met/lNA, and pro/lNA.

with LpNA

as

substrate

(110M,

Arq/lNA,

Asp/lNA,

In aminopeptidase assays
final

concentration),

the

release of p-nitroaniline was followed accordinq to Erlanqer
et aI.

( 1961). When any of the other substrates were used
final

(O.S mM,

naphthylamine
(1966).

cooncentration),

was

determined

the

accordinq

release
to

Hopsu

Lactate dehydrogenase and succinate

of

/l-

et

aI.

dehydrogenase

were assayed accordinq to Berqmeyer and Bernt

( 1974)

and

Ackrell et aI. (1978), respectivelly, as detailed elsewhere
(Santos and Terra, 1984).
Incubations

were

carried

out

for

at

least

four

different time periods, and initial ratesDf hydrolysis were
~alculated.

AlI assays were performed under conditions such

that activity was proportional to protein concentration and
to

time.

Controls

without

enzYme

and

others

without

substrate were included. One unit of enzYme is defined as
the amount that hydrolyzes 1 J.&Dlol of substrate per mine
Inhibition

studies

were

different concentrations

of

accomplished

by

incubatinq

inhibitor in each of

several

different concentrations of the substrate. Ki values were
determined

from

Lineweaver-Burk

replots
plots

of

aqainst

(Seqel, 1975).

9

slopes

and

inhibition

intercepts

of

concentration

12

Aminopeptidase

heat

inactivation

was

studied

by

incubatinq samples at 50 0 C, followed by the determination of
the activity remaining at different times.

Density-gradient ultracentrifuqation

samples (0.2 ml) of midqut preparations were added to
1.5 mq

of

bovine

hemoglobin

and

50 IIg

of

bovine

liver

catalase and were then layered anta 10 ml qlycerol qradients

(10-30%, w/v) made up in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer pH
6.2. When samples solubilized in detergent were used,

the

buffer

and

contained

collection

of

0.1%

Triton

fractions

X-100.

were

centrifugation

performed

as

described

previously (Terra and Ferreira, 1983). Mr values (relative

molecular weights) of enzYmes assayed in the fractions were

calculated by the method of Martin and Ames (1961), by usinq

the sedimentation rates of bovine hemoglobin (Mr 64,500) and

bovine liver catalase (Mr 232,000) as reference standards.

Revoveries of the enzyme activities applied to the qradients
were about 85%.

Gel filtration
Gel

filtration

was

performed

(Pharmacia-LKB Biotechnoloqy,

Sweden)

in

a

FPLC

usinq a

system

Superose HR

10/30 column equilibrated and eluted with 20 mM MES pH 7.0.

When samples solubilized in detergent were used, the buffer
contained 0.1% Triton X-100.
ml/min.

Mr

values

were

The flow rate used was

calculated
10

usinq

the

0.4

following

1

proteins as standards: cytochrome c
(Nr 45,000),

(Nr 12,400),

ovalbum

aldolase (Nr 65,000) and L-amino acid oxidas

(Nr 89,000). Recoveries of the enzyme activities applied t

the column were about 95%.

Ion-exchanae chromatography
Ion-exchange

chromatography was

performed

in

a

FPL

system using a Hono-Q HR 5/5 column equilibrated with 20
MES buffer pH 7. O.
were

used,

dialysate

the

m

When samples solubilized in detergen

buffer

containing

the

contained
proteins

0.1%
to

Triton
be

X-100.

separated

w

applied to the column, which was washed with 5 ml of th

same buffer, and then eluted with 0.1-0.5M NaCl in the sam

buffer. The flow rate used was 1 ml/min. The recoveries o
the enzYme activities applied to the column were about 80%

Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
Electrophoresis was carried out in polyacrylamide ge

prepared as described by Hedrick and smith (1968), using th

system of Davis (1964), in glass tubes of 5 mm id and 100 m

length. Other details have been described elsewhere (Terr

and Ferreira, 1983). The recoveries of the enzyme activitie
applied to the gels were about 65%.

Results

Distribution of aminopeptidase activities in midqut regions

11
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Aminopeptidase

activity

assayed

wi th

LpNA

is

found

mainly in midgut caeca contents and in midgut caeca cells,

where they occur both soluble and membrane bound (Table 1).

In contrast, most activity assayed with Aspp.NA is found in
midgut caeca cells, mainly membrane bound (Table 1).

The subcellular distribution of enzYmes in midgut caeca

cells is displayed in Fiq. 1. Most lactate dehydroqenase is

recovered in the final supernatant (Fiq. 1), althouqh some

activity is found associated with membranes. Similar results

were found in subcellular fractionation of Tenebrio molitor

midgut cells and shown to result from unspecific adsorption
caused by hiqh-salt
1990).

homoqenizinq medium

(Ferreira et aI.

Membrane-bound aminopeptidase activities with both

substrates are recovered mainly in PP 3 and PP 4

(Fiq.

1).

Soluble aminopeptidases display hiqher specific activities
in SPl ,

mainly the enzYme active on Asp!JNA, which is also

very active on SP 2 , SP 3 and SP 4 •

Membrane-bound aminopeptidases from midgut caeca
About

90%

of

the

aminopeptidase

activity

oriqinally

present in the midgut caecal membranes of R. americana is

solubilized in Triton X-100, and about 40% of the oriqinal
activity is released into solution by treatment with papain.
In

each

case,

the

solubilized

activity

add

up

to

the

activity found oriqinally in the preparation of membranes.
Deterqent-solubilized

membrane-bound

aminopeptidases

are resolved by qel electrophoresis into 5 peaks active on

12

12

LpNA (Fig. 2). Peaks TI' T 2 , T 3 , and T 4 have been described
.before

(Ferreira

resolved due to a
this

work

in

and Terra,

1985).

Peak T 5

was

probably

larger number of gel fractions used in

comparison

to

that

used

previously.

The

substrate specificity of T5 is similar to that of TI' excep
that it does not hydrolyze AsP/lNA with efficiency.
Electrophoresis

of

papain-released

membrane-bound

aminopeptidases, followed by assays with the same substrates

described in Fig. 2, results in alI cases in three peaks of

activity (results not shown). These peaks are identical to

those reported previously as acting on LpNA (Ferreira and
Terra, 1986a, b).

Soluble aminopeptidases from midgut caeca

Three aminopeptidases activities (AP I , AP 2 and AP 3 ) are

resolved when the solubIe fraction of midgut caeca cells is

submitted to gel eIectrophoresis (Fig. 3). AP1 accounts for

most activity on AsP/lNA and do not hydrolyze well LpNA (Fig.
3a, d, TabIe 2). The amount of AP I changes among differen

midqut caeca samples. This and the fact AP I is poorly active

on LpNA has led to it beeing missed previously (Ferreira and

Terra, 1984). AP 2 and AP 3 correspond to the aminopeptidases

previously studied (Ferreira and Terra, 1984) and are abIe
to hydrolyze,

in addition to LpNA,

and LeU/lNA

(Fig.

active

AsP/lNA

on

3,

TabIe
and

subcellular distribution

2).

AP 2 ,

Pro/lNA
of

AP 2

13

Ala/lNA,

Arg/lNA,

but not AP 3 ,

(Fig •

3,

and AP 3

TabIe
differs.

Met/lNA

is aIso
2) •
AP 2

The

is
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found mainly in SP1' whereas AP 3 predominates in SF (Fig.4).
Attempts

to

resolve

the

activity

on

LpNA

from

the

activity on AsPPNA were carried out using electrophoresis in

gels prepared with different acrylamide concentrations. The

results were always similar to those shown in Fig. 5a, b.

The activity profiles associated with AI were identical for

LpNA and AsPPNA, whereas for A2 the profiles were slightly

different (Fig. 5 a, b). Electrophoretie behavior (parallel
lines in Fig.
AsPp.NA

5 e) suggest that APl and AP 2 aetivity on

eorrespond

to

molecules

with

similar

Mr

values

(187,000 and 180,000, respectively, ealeulated from Fig. 5e
and

5e),

but with

different

pI

values

(see

theoretieal

aspeets on Hedriek and Smith, 1968). Mr values ealeulated
for AP l

and AP 2 aetivities on LpNA (using data in Fig. 5d

and 5e) were found to be 187,000 and 157,000, respeetively.

The activities on LpNA and AsPPNA were not resolved by

gel fil tration (Fig. 6) nor by ion-exchange ehromatography
(Fig.

7).

Using both

proeedures,

the

major

aetivity

on

Asp{jNA is eluted with the minor activity on LpNA, whereas

the activities on ProPNA follows approximately those on LpNA

(Figs. 6 and 7). Mr values determined for the two aetivities
on

LpNA

were

as

follows:

major

activity:

82,000;

minor

aetivity: 117,000.

The results suggest that assoeiated to AI there is only

one aminopeptidase that hydrolyzes both LpNA and AsPPNA,
whereas

A2

seems

aminopeptidases.

to
To

inelude
test

at

this
14

least

two

hypothesis,

different

fractions
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corresponding to AI and A2 obtained from electrophoretical
separations similar to that described in Fig. 5 were pooled.
When pooled fractions corresponding to AI is submitted to
ultracentrifugation

in

glycerol

gradients,

only

one

coincident activity is observed (Mr 200,000 ± 13,000) with
LpNA, Asp/INA, and Pro/INA (Fig. 8a, b, c). In contrast, with
material derived from A2 , there is a major activity on LpNA
(Mr 109,000 ± 7,000)

PropNA,

which

is

coincident with the major activity on

resolved

from

two

activities

on AsP/INA

(Fig. 8 d, e, f). The activities on AsP/INA, correspond to
proteins with Mr 155,000 ± 10,000
220,000 ± 15,000
aminopeptidases

(minor
active

(major activity)

activity).
on

AsP/INA

It

seems

display

and Mr

that

also

a

the
minor

activity on LpNA and Pro/INA (Fig. 8d, e, f).
Fractions
electrophoresis

containing
were

AI

and

A2

to·

subj ected

obtained
inhibition

by
by

hydroxamates. Aspartate hydroxamate is a simple intersecting
linear

competitive

inhibitor

of

the

activity

on

AsP/INA

present both in AI and A2 , with similar Ki values of 0.10 mM
and 0.09 mM, respectively (Fig. 9). When leucine hydroxamate
is used as
activities

a

inhibitor ,

present

in

AI

and LpNA is the
and

A2

are

substrate,

inhibited

the

(simple

intersecting linear competitive inhibition) with distinct Ki
values of 0.072 mM and 0.017 mM, respectively (Fig. 10).
Samples of AI and A2 obtained as before were heated at
50 o C,

for

different

activity on Asp/INA,

periods

of

time,

and

the

LpNA and Pro/INA determined

15

remaining
(Fig. 11).

132

The heat inactivation kinetics of the activity on Aspp,NA is
the same whichever sample {AI or A2 )was used (Fig.

11).

Using AI' the inactivation of the activity on LpNA follows
that on Aspp,NA, whereas with A2 the kinetics is different
(Fig. 11). The activity on Prop,NA inactivates as those on
Aspp,NA and LpNA, if AI is used, or as that on LpNA, if A2 is
employed

(Fig.

11).

The

inactivation

kinetics

of

the

activity on Aspp,NA supports the view that there is only one
enzYme active on this substrate in AI and A2 , and that the
enzymes in AI and A2 seem to differ an1y in net charge.
Thus, the activities on Aspp,NA found in A2 ,
resolved by ultracentrifugation

(Mr

and which are

220,000

and

155,000)

(Fig. 8e), must be different aggregation states of the same
enzyme.

The

different
identical,

two

activities

should

not

correspond

enzymes.

The

minor

activity

has

a

whereas

the

major

activity· necessarily

Mr

to

vaIue
have

properties similar to that of the enzyme of AI' as alI the
kinectical properties determined using AspPNA as substrates
are the same with samples of AI and A2 •
The effect of caIcium ions on the soluble activity that
hydrolyzes Aspp,NA was studied.

For this,

samples dialysed

and non-dialysed ofthe soluble fraction of midgut caeca
homogenates were incubated with AspfJNA in the presence and
absence of 0.1 mM or 1.0 mM CaCI 2 • No difference was found
among assays.

Discussion
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Midqut

distribution

of

aminopeptidase

activitv

in

R. americana laryae
The

major

aminopeptidases

that

hydrolyze

LpNA

secreted into the caecal contents and are also found

are

in

significant amounts both as soluble and membrane-bound forma
in caecal cells

(Terra et aI.,

1979: Ferreira and Terra,

1982, 1983, Table 1). The midgut caeca are the major site of
terminal digestion

in R. americana larvae

(Terra et aI.,

1979). The sqluble activity on AsP/lNA is almost restricted

to caeca cells and seems not to be secreted (Table 1). The
small activity observed in the caecal contents may result
from

cell

desquamation

and/or

cell

disruption

during

dissection, whereas the high activity recovered associated
to caecal membranes are supposed to result

from the same

enzyme that hydrolyzes LpNA (Table 1 and text).
Differential
homogenates,

centrifugation

followed

by

assays

of·
of

midgut

enzyme

caeca

markers

and

aminopeptidase, showed that soluble aminopeptidase are more
enriched in SP l

(mainly the enzyme more active on AspfjNA),

although a large amount of the enzymes are recovered in SF,
which

corresponds

to

the

cell

cytosol

(Fig.

1).

Nevertheless, the presence of a high aminopeptidase activity

in the cell cytosol has no biological significance, as only

amino acids and dipeptides are supposed to be absorbed by
midgut cells

(Ugolev et aI.,

1990).

The maj or amount of

aminopeptidase activity recovered in fraction SP I
must

also

be

explained.

One
17

possibility

is

(Fig. 1)
that

the

134

aminopeptidase in this fraction is a cytosolic enzyme bound
to

cell

fragments,

but

this

has

no

support

from

intracellular distribution data on lactate dehydrogenase, a
cytosolic marker,
than

one

activities

(Fig .
in

which relative activity in SP l
1) •

SP l

It

seems

resulted

intermicrovillar glycocalyx

more

from

likely

enzymes

space

is less

that

soluble

trapped

of mídgut

in

caeca

the

cells.

After freezing and thawing, these vesicles probably change

in

structure,

the

enzymes

formerly

present

intermicrovillar glycocalyx space being released.
activities in the final

supernatant may result

in

the

Soluble
from

the

release during homogenization of enzymes loosely bound to
the cell glycocalyx. These hyPOthesis are supported by the
finding

that non-absorbable

dyes

fed

to

Tenebrio molitor

larvae become partly associated to the midgut cell surface
and,

on

tissue

homogenization

and

differential

centrifugation, are recovered mostly in fraction SF and SP1
(Ferreira et aI.,

1990).

Thus,

depending on how much an

enzyme is bound to the glycocalyx it is supposed to abound
in P l , final supernatant or at both fractions.

PrQperties of soluble and membrane-bound R. americana midgut
caeca aminopeptidases.
Detergent-solubilized

and

papain-released

membrane

bound aminopeptidases from R. americana midgut caeca were
rasolved by gel electrophoresis
different

substrates.

None

and assayed wi th several

aminopeptidase
18

different

from

135

those previous1y described (Ferreira and Terra 1986a, b) was
found. Therefore, they wi11 not be referred to anymore.

R. americana midgut caeca solub1e aminopeptidases are
reso1ved

into

three

activities

by

gel

e1ectrophoresis.

Associated with the activity displaying low e1ectrophoretic
migration (A1 ),

there is on1y one molecular species which

hydrolyzes AsPPNA wel1, and displays a low activity on LpNA
and

ProPNA.

This

enzyme

presents

different

values

Mr

depending on the technique employed in the determination
(ge1

fi1tration,

117,000;

electrophoresis

in

native

conditions, 187,000: gradient u1tracentrifugation, 200,000).
It

is

1ike1y

di~erent

that

the

differences

found

resu1t

from

aggregation states of the enzyme. A charge variant

of the enzyme
electrophoretic

that hydro1yzes AsplJNA has an intermediate
migration

and

is

responsible

for

alI

activity on AspfJNA ( and part of the activity on LpNA and
ProfJNA)

observed associated with A2 •

This

enzyme

is

not

resolved from the major activity on LpNA and ProIJNA. Another

aminopeptidase has high electrophoretic migration (A 3 ) and

is similar to the major LpNA hydrolase found in A2 , although

differing somewhat in substrate specificity. The fact that
rectilinear

curves

are

observed

when

inhibition

(by

hydroxamates) and heat inactivation data are ploted usinq A2

as enzyme source and LpNA as substrate is a consequence of

only one enzyme in A2 has high activity on LpNA. The Same is
true

for

heat

inactivation

data

ProfJNA as substrate.
19

obtained

using A 2

with
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Ferreira and Terra

(1.984)

using semi-preparative gel

electrophoresis isolated from R. americana midgut caeca the

major two soluble aminopeptidases active on LpNA. Employing

LpNA and ArgpNA as substrates, they found that all physical
and kinetic properties of the two enzymes,

except for pI

values, were identical. They concluded that the enzymes were

charge isomers and the differences observed were thought to
result

from

differential

glycosilation.

Nevertheless,

in

this work we have shown that the two enzymes have different
substrate

specificities

(only

one

of

them

is

able

to

hydrolyze Aspp.NA and Prop.NA), suggesting they are different
enzymes. Furthermore,
that the

two

LpNA

evidence is presented in this paper

hydrolases

have

different

subcellular

distributions. The enzyme which is also active on Prop.NA is

found mainly in SP1.' whereas the other predominates in SF.
Thus,

based

on

subcellular

distribution

data

previously

discussed, the enzyme hydrolyzing Prop.NA (pI, 8.7; Ferreira

and Terra, 1.984) is more firmly bound to the glycocalyx than

the enzyme inactive on prop.NA (pI, 7.8; Ferreira and Terra,

1.984). The differential binding of the LpNA hydrolases seems

to depend on their net charges. The higher the pI value is,
the

more

positive

the

enzyme

is

supposed

to

be

in

physiological media, and hence more bound to the negatively
charged glycocalyx.
The

aminopeptidases

present

in

the

microvillar

membranes of R. americana midgut caeca (Ferreira and Terra,

1.985, 1.986 a,b and this paper), as well as those soluble and

20
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hiqhly active on LpNA (Ferreira and Terra, 1984, tllis paper)

resemble aminopeptidase N (EC 3.4.11.2), althouqh displayinq
a

somewhat

broader

sPecificity •

The

R. americana

midqut

soluble aminopeptidase hiqhly active on AsPPNA resembles the

vertebrate aminopeptidase A (EC 3.4.11.7), in spite of not

beinq activated by calcium ions. As much as we know this is

the first report on the existence of an aminoPeptidase A in
insects.
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Legends of figures

Fig. 1.

Distribution of hydrolases

among the

subcellular

fractions of Rhynchosciara americana midgut caeca.

The enzyme markers of subcellular fractions were
alkaline
lactate

phosphatase

(AP),

plasma

membrane:

dehydrogenase

(LDH) ,

cytosol:

succinate

dehydrogenase

( SDH) ,

mitochondria.

differential

centrifugation,

P2 ,

were collected and homogenized,

P3 '

after

P4)

3

freezing

centrifuged

at

and

to

each

Pellets.
four

to

were

cycles
60

(PP)

assayed.
and

are means

performed

fractions

for

supernatants

The data

assays

9

and pellets

fraction

correspond

thawing

100,000

supernatants . (SP)

the

After
(P 1 ,

and

they

were

mino

The

corresponding
Clear

shaded

areas

ones

to

and range based on

in each of

preparations obtained from 100

two

different

larvae.

Fractions

(supernatants and pellets) are displayed from left
to

riqht in the order they were obtained

PP1 ,

SP 2 ,

PP 2 ,

supernatant,
hydrolase

SP 3 ,

PP 3 ,

respectively).

activity

in

SP 4 ,

PP 4

and

(SP 1 '
final

The recovery of each

subcellular

fractions

was

between 80 and 100% of the homoqenate activity.
The

lenqth of

horizontal

bars

(with or without

histogram bars) is proportional to the percentage
of total protein. The heiqht of the histogram is

26
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proportional

to

the

relative

specific

activity

(ratio of the specific activity of the sample to
that of the homogenate,
one) ,

whereas

proportional
activity)

the

to

of

which is established as

area

the
the

of

the

percentual
enzyme.

histogram

amount

The

is

( % total

absence

of

a

histogram means that no activity was found in the

corresponding sample. Soluble (S) and membrane (M)

bound aminopeptidase was assayed with LpNA (L) or
Asp/JNA (A) as substrate.

Fiq. 2.

Electrophoretic separation in 5.5% polyacrylamide
gel

of

Triton

aminopeptidases
cells.
AlaPNAi

Assays
(d)

X-l00-so1ubilized

membrane-bound

of

midqut

R« americana

with:

Arq/JNA;

(a)
(e)

caecal

LpNAi

(b)

Leu/JNAi

(c)

MetPNAi

(f)

Asp/JNAi

(q)

Pro/JNA.

Fiq. 3.

Electrophoretic separation in 6% polyacrylamide qel
of

soluble

aminopeptidases

midqut caecal cells.
Met/JNAi

(c)

Ala/JNAi

from

Assays with:
(d)

Asp/JNAi

R. americana
(a)

(e)

LpNAi

(b)

Arq/JNAi

(f)

Leu/JNA i ( q) Pro/JNA.

Fiq. 4.

Electrophoretic separation in 5% POIycrylamide qel
of

soluble

fractions

aminopeptidases
(SP1

and

27

SF)

of

from
R.

two

subcellular

americana

midqut

144

caecal cells.

(a)

SP1 ;

(b)

sample,

SF;

substrate,

sample,

SP1;

substrate,

LpNA;

(d)

substrate,

Pro/lNA;

sample,

(c)

SF;

LpNA;

sample,

substrate,

Pro/lNA.

Fig. 5.

Electrophoretic
aminopeptidases
cells.

properties
from

(a) and (b)

of

R. americana

soluble

midgut

caeca

electrophoretic separation of

aminopeptidases in 6% polyacry1amide ge1s assayed
with

LpNA

( a)

and

Asp/lNA

(b).

The

most

active

fractions (1e) of AI and A2 were poo1ed for 1ater
use.

(c)

Effect of

different polyacrylamide ge1

concentrations on the e1ectrophoretical migration
of solub1e AsP/lNA hydrolase present in AI (o) or
A2

(.) •

electrophoretic

Rm,

enzYme in relation to the

migration

trac~ing

of

dye.

the

(d) Same

as (c) for the LpNA hydrolases present in AI (.)
and

A2

(A )•

( e)

Standard

curve

for

the

determination of the Mr values by electrophoresis
in different concentrations of polyacrylamide gel
using the method of Hedrick and Smith (1968). The
slopes of the plots disp1ayed in Figs. 5c and 5d
are

M

17,800);

values.
O,

Mr

markers:

ovalbumin

(Mr

M,

myoglobin

45,000);

H,

(Mr

bovine

hemoglobin (Mr 64,500); C, catalase (Mr 232,000);
and F, ferritin (Mr 450,000).
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Fig. 6.

Gel

filtration

of

soluble

aminopeptidases

from

R. americana midgut caeca cells in a Superose HR
10/30

column.

The

column

was

equilibrated

eluted with 20 mM OS buffer pH 7. o.

and

Assays on:

(a) LpNA; (b) AsPtmA; and (c) ProtmA.
Fig. 7.

Ion

exchange

aminopeptidases

chromatography
from

of

R. americana

soluble

midgut

caeca

cells in a Mono Q HR 5/5 column equilibrated with
20 mM

OS

buffer

7. o.

pH

After

applying

the

sample, the column was washed with 5 ml of 20 mM

OS buffer pH 7. O and then eluted with 0.1-0.5 M

NaCI. Fractions were collected at a flow rate of

1 ml/min. Assays on: (a) LpNA; (b) AsPtmA; and (c)
ProtmA.
Fig. 8.

Sedimentation

profiles

aminopeptidases

from

of

purified

R. amerieaoa

soluble

midgut

caeca

cells in a linear glycerol gradiente Samples were
pooled fractions corresponding to ei ther AI

(O )

or A2 ( . ) from the experiment described in Fig.
5a. Assays on:
(d) LpNA;
C,

(a)

LpNA;

(b) AsPtmA;

(c) ProtmA;

(e) Asp/INA; and (f) Pro/JNA. Mr markers:

catalase

(Mr

232,000);

H,

hemoglobin

(Mr

64,500).

Fig. 9.

Inhibition of purified soluble aminopeptidases from
R. americana
hydroxamate.

midgut

caeca

cells

Lineweaver-Burk plots

29

by

aspartate

for

different

14

concentrations
repIots

(b

of

and

hydroxamate
d)

of

(a

slopes

and

c)

an

caIcuIated

from

Lineweaver-Burk plots aqainst the concentration o
hydroxamate.

The

enzYme

sources

were

poole

fractions correspondinq to either AI (a and b) o

A2 (c and d) from the experiment described in Fiq
5a.

Assays

were

performed

with

AspPlfA

a

substrate.

Fiq.l0.

Inhibition of purified soluble aminopeptidases from
R. americana
hydroxamate.

midqut

caeca

cells

Lineweaver-Burk plots

by
for

Ieucin

differen

concentrations of hydroxamate: insets, replots o
slopes

calculated

aqainst

the

from

Lineweaver-Burk

concentration

of

pIot

hydroxamate.

Th

enzYme sources were pooled fractions correspondin
to either AI

(a)

or A2

(b)

from the experimen

described in Fiq. 5a. Assays were performed with
LpNA as substrate.
Fig. 11. Thermal inactivation, at 50 o e, of purified solubI
aminopeptidases
cells.

from

R. americana

midqut

caec

The enzYme sources were pooled fractions

correspondinq
( • , • , Â)

to

either

AI

(O ,

D , Á)

or

A

from the experiment described in Fiq

5a. Assays on:

(fj,A)

( Cl, . ) ProPlfA.
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LpNA:

(O,.)

AspPlfA:
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TABLE 1. Aminopeptidases and protein present in different qut sites o

Substrate

Caecal
Contents

Caecal cells
Soluble Membrane

Anterior
ventricular
cells

Post
Solu

LpNA

1.2 (10) 13 (60)
33 (3500) 16 (960)

80 (430) 1.0 (10)
23 (2200) 4.1 (680)

1.2(
12 (

Protein
(pg/animal)

80

70

70

Asp~NA

110

46

* Enzyme results are relative activities displayed as percentage of
sections of the midgut and specific activities ( in parentheses)
membrane enzymes are those remaining in supernatant and pellet, res
at 100,000 9 for 60 min at 4°C. Figures are means based on 4 dete
preparations of 100 animaIs each. SEM were found to be about 25% of
found in the different midgut sections sum 70-90% of the activi
midguts. PM, peritrophic membrane.

1

TABLE 2. Substrate specificity of soluble aminopeptidase
from R.americana midgut caeca.
Substrate

AP1

AP 2

AP 3

LpNA

3±1

50±1

47±1

AIatiNA

3±2

78±2

19±4

AsptiNA

53±4

47±4

ArqtiNA

3.0±o.1

66±2

31±1

LeuPNA

4±1

61±3

35±3

MettiNA

3±3

66±8

31±4

ProtiNA

1±1

99±1

O

O

Figures are percentaqe of the total aminopeptidase activit
on each substrate,

followed by ranqe

~n=2).

Calculation

were performed from two sets of profiles similar to thos
presented in Fig.3.
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Abstract
Brush-borders
midgut

regions

Rhynchosciara

of

as

larvae

americana

(higher Diptera)
prepared

(microvilli)

were

of

isolated

Tenebrio

(lower

from

molitor

Diptera),

and

different

(Coleoptera),

Musca

domestica

by differential precipi tation from homogenates

previously described.

The

microvilli

preparations

were treated wi th the chaotropic sal ts li thiurn diiodosalicylate
and

sodiurn

thiocyanate

rnicrovillar membranes
enzyrnes

were

in

order

and core

extensively

to

disrupt

(cytoskeleton)

inactivated

and

microvilli
material.
there

into
Marker

was

not

a

selective release of cytoskeleton elernents from the microvillar
membranes. Insect microvilli preparations were also treated with
hyperosmotic

Tris

buffer,diluted.centrifuged,and

purified

rnicrovillar membranes were recovered from the resul ting pellet.
Specific activities of marker enzyrnes in purified membranes were
1.5

to

2. 5-fold

higher

than

in

the

original

preparations wi th a final yield of about 20%.
soluble
exceed

proteins
5% ,as

is

under

judged

by

0.3%

and by

microvilli

Contarnination by

other membranes

chromatography

in

Sepharose

never
4B

and

sucrose gradient ultracentrifugation. In comparison with marnrnals,
insect membranes are rich in carbohydrates (alI insects studied),
cholesterol

(T.molitor) ,

lipids

(T.molitor) ,

and

protein

(M.domestica). The densities, and the ratio of lipid to protein
in the microvillar membranes of Coleoptera is lower than that in
the

two

species

of

Diptera.

This

2

agrees

wi th

the

fact

that

162

microvillar

hydrolases

are more

important

in

Diptera

than

in

Coleoptera digestion.

Key words -

~crovillar

carbohydrates, microvillar cholesterol,

microvillar lipids, microvillar

proteins.
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Introduction

The first preparation of insect rnicrovilli was perforrned by
Ferreira and Terra

(1980),

using larval rnidgut caeca tissue of

RhYnchosciara americana. The rnethod employed was the differential
calciurn

(or

rnagnesiurn)

precipitation

technique

vertebrate enterocytes by Schmitz et aI.
was also used by Hanozet et aI.

(1980)

(1973).

developed

for

This technique

to purify rnicrovilli frorn

columnar cells of rnidgut tissue (cornposed of columnar and goblet
cells)

of

a

Nevertheless,

lepidopteran

only

in

1986

larvae

was

it

(Philosamia

shown

that

this

resul ts in preparations free frorn the modified
goblet cells

(Santos et aI.,

1986).

rnicrovilli

othe~

in

the

homogenization

Potter-Elvejhem hornogenizer,
Mg++)

Santos et aI.,

1990;

Ferreira

1990;

(rotating

cation used

blades,
(Ca++

1986; Houk et aI.,

1987; Eisen et aI.,

et aI.,

(1973), but

(Espinoza-Fuentes et aI.,

1986; Parenti et aI.,

Wolfersberger et aI.,

method

uI trasound),

and centrifugation speeds

Minami

of

preparations were

obtained by using procedures based on Schmitz et aI.
differed

procedure

After the pioneering work

with R. americana and P. cynthia, several

that

cynthia) .

1989;

et aI.,

or

1984;
1986;

Terra et aI.,

1991;

Lemos

and

Terra, 1992; Reuveni et aI., 1993). Most preparations used frozen
tissue, which gave identical results as fresh tissue, except for
a 3-fold increase in contaminating roi tochondria
1989) .

4

(Eisen et aI.,

-

16

A different approach to prepare lepidopterous columnar cel

microvilli was introduced by Cioffi and Wolfersberger (1983). Th
method

is

based

on

the

ultrasound.

Preparations

however

yield

the

compared

with

stepwise
are

almost

of microvillar

the

divalent

disruption
free

from

membranes

cation

of

is

tissue

b

contaminants
very

differential

low

whe

precipitation

methods (Santos et aI., 1986; Eisen et aI, 1989).
Early

attempts

to

study

membranes

consisted

of

the

phosphorus

to protein content

the

biochemistry

determination

these

proteins

(Wolfersberger
Diptera

et

preparations

from

Nevertheless,

electron microscopy

preparations

(Houk

et

of

of microvilli

Lepidoptera larvae (Wolfersberger et aI.,
aI.,

adults

aI. ,

of

1986;

of

microvilla

the

ratio

preparations

1987)
1987)

in

(Houk

et

insect

midgut

.

from

and SDS-PAGE o
and

Santos

o

simila

aI. ,

et

1986)

microvill
aI. ,

1986

demonstrates, as previously observed for vertebrates enterocyte
(Schmi tz et aI.,

1973),

that they are substantially free

from

other cell structures, although the microvilli still contain som
cytoskeleton elements.

In this paper, the preparation and chemical characterization
of purified rnicrovillar membranes from larval rnidguts of Musc
domestica
Nematocera),

(Diptera:
and

Cyclorrhapha) ,

R.

americana

Tenebrio

molitor

(Coleoptera:

results

showed

that

described.

The

composi tion

varies

along

the

midgut

different insects.

5

in

Polyphaga)

rnicrovillar
one

(Diptera

insect

are

membran
and

among

16

MateriaIs and Methods

AnimaIs
Larvae of M. domestica were reared in a mixture of fermented

pig food and rice hull (1:2, v/v). The larvae used in this study
were actively feeding individuaIs at the third larval instar.
americana were reared as described by Lara et aI.
used mature feeding female larvae.
mealworm,

T.

moli tor,

were

~.

(1965). We only

Stock cul ture of the yellow

cul tured under

natural

photoregime

condition on wheat bran at 24-26 o C and a relative humidity of 7075%. FuIIy grown larvae (each weighing about 0.12g) with midguts
full of food, of both sexes, were used.

Isolation of microvilli

(brush border)

from M.

domestica midgut

sections
Larvae fed on 10% starch for 100 min were dissected in cold
~50

mM

NaCI. The midguts were divided in the following sections:

midgut

caeca

midgut),

(discarded),

middle midgut

called hind-midgut).

anterior

(discarded)

midgut

(also

called

fore-

and posterior midgut

(also

Sometimes the posterior midgut was divided

into three sections of equal length: proximal posterior midgut,
middle posterior midgut and distaI posterior midgut.
were

prepared

contents)

by

sonication

of

midgut

in isotonic buffered medium,

precipi tation

in

the presence of

Lemos and Terra (1992).
6

12

sections

Microvilli

(tissue

pIus

followed by differential
mM

MgCl2

as

described by

16

Isolation of microvilli

(brush border)

from R.

americana midgu

caeca
Larvae were dissected in ice cold O. 1 M NaCl.
removal

of the gut,

After th

midgut caeca were cut out and thoroughl

rinsed with saline. Microvilli were prepared from midgut caeca b

homogenization with Omni-mixer (Omni, USA) in hypotonic buffere

medium , followed by differential precipitation in the presence o
10

mM

CaCl2 according to Ferreira and Terra (1980).

Isolation of microvilli

(brush border)

from T.

moli tor midgu

sections
Larvae

were

immobilized

dissected in cold 342

mM

on

NaCl.

divided into three sections

ice,

after

which

After removal,

they

wer

the midgut wa

(anterior, middle and posterior)

o

identical length. Middle midguts were discarded, whereas anterio
and

posterior

midguts

were

thoroughly

rinsed

with

saline

Microvilli were prepared from anterior and posterior midguts a

described above for R. americana midgut caeca,except that tissue
were homogenized in a

Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer

(Ferreira e

alo ,1990) .

Treatment of microvilli

(brush border)

of M.

domestica and T

molitor with sodium thiocyanate
M. domestica and T. molitor microvilli prepared as describe
above were treated with sodium thiocyanate essentially accordin
to

Hopfer

et

ale

(1983).

The
7

microvilli

preparation

wa
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centrifuged at 20,600 g for 30 min at 4 0 C and the pellet was
suspended

in

0.1

aminomethane

M mannitol

(Tris)

piperazineethanesulfonic

in

and

1

acid

1

tris-(hydroxy.methyl)

mM

4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-

mM

(Hepes)

buffer

pH

7.4.

To

the

suspension, sufficient sodium thiocyanate in the same buffer was
added to become 0.41 M.

The sample was homogenized at 2000 rpm

for 12 strokes in a Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer.

The homogenate

was diluted twice wi th the manni tol buffer and centrifuged at

4 o C. The following fractions were collected: Pl, pellet resulting

from centrifugation at 6,000 g for 10 min; P2, pellet resulting
from

the

centrifugation

at

34,000

g

for

25

min

(microvillar

membranes) and final supernatant. The preparations were stored at
-20 o C until used.

Treatment of microvilli

(brush border)

of

,M.

domestica and T.

molitor with lithium 3,5-diiodosalicylate

M. domestica and T. molitor microvilli prepared as described
above were
Riendeau

treated wi th
et

centrifuged

aI.
(4 0 C)

li thium 3, 5-diiodosalicylate following

(1986) .

The

microvilli

at 25,000 g for 30 min,

suspended in 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer pH 7.5.

preparation

was

and the pellet was

To the suspension,

sufficient lithium diiodosalicylate in the same buffer was added

to become 20 mM. After standing on ice for 1 h, with periodical

stirring, the sample was centrifuged at 25,000 g for 30 mino The
resulting

pellet

(microvillar

membranes)

and

dialysed for 20 h at 4 0 C against 1,000 vol

8

supernatant

were

of 10 mM Tris-HCI

168

buffer pH 7.5, with one change of buffer.

The preparations were

stored at -20 o C until used.

Purification of midgut microvillar membranes of M. domestica, T.
molitor and R. americana with hyperosmotic Tris

Microvilli prepared as described above were suspended in 1 M
Tris-HCl

buffer

periodical

pH

stirring,

7.0.

After

standing

1

tha sample was diluted

h

on

ice,

with

to 50 mM Tris-HCl

with cold distilled water and centrifuged (4 0 C)

at 25,000 g for

30 mino The pellet (microvillar membranes) was suspended in 2 mM
Tris-HCl buffer pH 7.4, containing 10 mM NaCl.

The preparations

were maintained at -20 o C until used.

Chromatography of purified microvillar membranes in Sepharose 4B
M.

domestica

and

T.

molitor

(see

Tris-p~rified

above)

microvillar membranes were chromatographied at 8 0 C according to
Carlsen et aI.

(1983). For this, samples were applied to a column

(15

em

em

x

1

i.d.)

of

Sepharose

4B

(Pharmacia,

Sweden)

equilibrated with 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer pH 7.4, containing 150 mM
NaCl.

The

volumes

of

non-retained
the

same

membranes

buffer.

The

fractions of 0.5 ml were collected.

were

eluted

flux

was

5

with

rol/

3
h

column
and

the

The retained membranes were

eluted with 3 column volumes of 2 mM Tris-HCl buffer pH 7.4.

Gradient ultracentrifugation of purified microvillar membranes
Tris-purified (see above) microvillar membranes from midgut
sections

of

M.

domestica,

R.

americana
9

and

T.

molitor

were

169

layered on the top of sucrose gradients (20-60% for M. domestica;
4.5-45% for R. americana; and 10-50% for T. molitor) prepared in
50 mM citrate-sodium phosphate buffer pH 6.5.

centrifuged

(4 0 C)

The gradients were

at 100,000 9 for 25 h and fractions

(0.2 ml)

were collected from the bottom of each gradient with the aid of a
peristaltic pump. Marker enzyme activity and the refractive index
were determined in each fraction.
was

interpolated

in

a

plot

of

The densi ty of each fraction
refractive

index

and

sucrose

densities.

Chemical determinations in purified microvillar membranes
Tris-purified microvillar membranes (see above) were used in
alI chemical determinations.
Carbohydrates were determined using the phenol-H2S04 reagent
according
samples
presence

to

and

Dubois
reagent.

and

absence

et

aI

Each
of

(1965),

using

determination
phenol.

The

reduced

was

volumes

performed

accepted

value

of

in

the

was

the

difference between the two determinations. This procedure permits
I

to discount the unspecific colour which may result from heating
samples with H2S04.

m

Cholesterol was enzymatically determined using a kit (Sigma
Chemical

Co. ,

kit

no.

352-20) ,

following

the

supplier's

instructions.
Lipids were determined by a modification of the procedure of
Frings and Dunn (1970), using as standard triolein solubilized in
water and serially diluted in ethanol or water
were obtained).

To 50

~l

of sample, 0.2 ml of concentrated H2S04

I

10

I

(similar resul ts

170

was added and the mixture heated to 95 0 C for 10 min in a water

bath. After cooling, 1 ml of the chromogenic reagent [0.12% (w/v)

vanillin in 80% (v/v) concentrated phosphoric acid] was added to
the mixture which was left 5 min at 37 o C.

Absorbance readings

(540 nrn) were made within 10 min from the end of the incubation
period.

Total phosphorus was determined according to Baginski et aI.
(1967) with reduced volumes.

SOS-Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

Samples were combined wi th sample buffer containing 60 mM
Tris-HCl

buffer

pH

6.8,

2.5%

(w/v)

SOS,

0.36

P-

mM

mercaptoethanol, 0.5 mM EDTA, 10% (v/v) glycerol and 0.005% (w/v)

bromophenol blue. The samples were heated for 2 min at 95 0 C in a
water

bath

before

polyacrylamide

gel

being
slab

loaded
containing

onto

a·

0.1%

7%

or

(w/v)

7.5%

(w/v)

(La~i,

SOS

1970). The gels were run at 0.2 mAl cm2 of gel and stained for
protein

using

a

silver

Polypeptide Mr values
against Rm values

stain

were

procedure

(Blum

calculated from

(Shapiro et aI.,

1967)

et

a

plot

aI.,

1987).

of log

Mr

determined for known

proteins with Mr values 14,000-116,000 purchased from Sigma (USA)
and Bio-Rad (USA).
If

necessary,

trichloroacetic
processing.

protein

acid

For this,

(TCA)
a

samples

were

precipitation

concentrated
before

by

further

TCA solution was added to the protein

sample to become 10%. After standing 1 h on ice,

the suspension

was centrifuged at 10,000 g for 10 mino The pellet was washed by
11

17

centrifugation with 95% ethanol and acetone to remove TCA. Afte
drying at 55 0 C in a water bath,

the pellet was suspended in

two-fold

and

diluted

sample

buffer

then

processed

as

usua

samples.

Protein determination and hydrolase assays
Protein was determined according to Smith et alo
modified by Morton and Evans

(1985), as

(1992), using bovine serurn albumin

as standard.

Aminopeptidase was assayed in 50 mM glycine-NaOH buffer pH
8.5

using

1

mM

L-leucine

p-nitroanilide,

and

following

release of p-nitroaniline according to Erlanger et alo
~-Glucosidase

activity

appearence of p-nitrophenol
nitrophenil

~-D-glucoside

was

measured

(Terra et al.,
in

50

mM

(1961).

deterrnining

1979)

the

the

from 10 mM p-

citrate-sodiurn

phosphate

buffer pH 6.0.

Dipeptidase activity was deterrnined measuring the release of

leucine (Nicholson and Kim, 1975) from 5 mM glycyl-leucine in 50
mM Tris-HCl buffer pH 8.0.
y-Glutarnyl

transferase

was

assayed

in

50

mM glycine-NaOH

buffer pH 8.8 using 1 mM L-y-glutarnyl-p-ni troanilide plus 100mM
glycyl-glycine,

and

following

the

release

of

p-nitroaniline

according to Erlanger et al., 1961.

Maltase was assayed according to Dahlqvist (1968) using 7 mM
rnaltose in 50 mM citrate-sodiurn phosphate buffer pH 6.5.
Incubations were carried out for at least
time periods,

four different

and ini tial rates of hydrolysis were calculated.
12
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All assays were performed under conditions such that activity was
proportional

to

protein

concentration

wi thout enzyrne and others

wi thout

and

to

time.

substrate were

Controls

included.

unit of enzyrne is defined as the arnount that hydrolyzes 1

One

~ol

of

substrate per min.

Results

Treatrnent of midgut .microvillar preparations

wi th

li thiurn

from

M.

3,5-

diiodosalicylate and sodiurn thiocyanate
The yield and

enrichment

midgut cells were similar to
and

Terra,

1992) .

of microvilli

domestica

those previously described

Atternpts

to

isolate

(Lemos

cytoskeleton-free

rnicrovillar membranes from these preparations by treatrnent wi th
li thiurn 3, 5-diiodosalicylate or sodiurn
for

mammals

treatrnent

were

have

a

unsuccessful.
lower

The

specific

thio~anate

membranes

activity

and

as described

isolated
recovery

after
of

the

rnarker enzyrne arninopeptidase (Espinoza-Fuentes et al., 1987) than
the original microvilli preparation

(Table 1). Although this rnay

result from arninopeptidase inactivation, other data suggest that
behavior of insect microvilli in relation to those salts differs
from mammalian microvilli. Thus, only 20 ± 2% (mean and SEM, n=3)
of

the M.

domestica microvilli

protein was

presence of diiodosalicylate in contrast
microvilli
SEM,

n=3,

(Riendeau et al.,

1986),

to

solubilized in
40%

from mammalian

and only 35 ± 9%

(mean and

calculated from the total activity recovered)

rnarker enzyrne rernains in the M.
13

the

of the

domestica microvillar membranes

173

after

sodium

thiocyanate

treatment,

whereas

in

mammals

the

recovery is 65% (Hopfer et aI., 1983).
The

results

obtained

with

microvilli

prepared

from

T.

molitor midgut sections are not detailed here because they were
as unsatisfactory as those found for M. domestica.

Purification of microvillar membranes with hyperosmotic Tris
Microvilli

were

prepared

from

midgut

sections

of

~.

domestica, R. americana and T. molitor (Tables 2, 3 and 4). The

yield and enrichment of marker enzYmes in these preparations were

similar to those previously described (Ferreira and Terra, 1980;
Ferreira

et

microvilli

aI.,

1990;

preparations

Lemos

and

Terra,

with

hyperosmotic

1992).

Trea tmen t

of

Tris,

followed

by

dilution and centrifugation resulted in membranes which will be

called microvillar membranes. These membranes have marker enzYme
specific

activities

1.5-2.5

fold

higher

than

the

original

microvillar preparation isolated from each of the midgut regions
tested (Tables 2,3, and 4) .
The

enrichment and yield

significantly between
(Table

4).

Alhough

of microvillar membranes

T .moli tor

this

may

significantly

between

the

aminopeptidase

activity

is

anterior

resul t
two
very

from

and
the

regions,
low

in

differ

posterior midgut
cells
the

anterior

differing

fact
midgut

that
in

comparison to posterior midgut may result in artifacts. Thus, the
determinations were repeated assaying dipeptidase. This enzYme is
evenly distributed along the T.molitor midgut and is bound to the

14
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microvillar membranes

(Jordão,

Terra and Ferreira,

unpublished

results). The results were identical to those shown in Table 4.
SOS-PAGE

of

proteins

microvillar membranes

solubilized

by

showed that Tris seems

Tris

and

from

to preferentially

remove low-Mr proteins (Fig. 1). This suggests that cytoskeletal
elements are being released by this treatment.
Most soluble midgut enzymes in the insects studied have a
too low activity to be useful in the evaluation of microvillar
membrane
found

contamination by

for

maltase

soluble

in

T.

proteins.

molitor

exception

An

midguts.

The

is

following

recoveries were found for maltase in microvilli preparations in
relation

to

preparations

the

original

of 400

midgut

animals

homogenate

each):

(mean

and

anterior rnidgut,

SEM,

4

0.7±0.2%;

posterior rnidgut, 1.2±0.4%. After washing the rnicrovilli in 10mM
Tris - HCl buffer pH 7.5

(hyperosmotic Tris

not used because

~as

it inhibits maltase),the maltase recoveries were
single preparation obtained from 400 animals):

(4 assays in a

anterior midgut,

0.23%; posterior midgut, 0.30%.
Microvillar
contaminating

membranes

membranes

may

by

be

resolved

chromatography

in

from

their

Sepharose

4B

(Carlsen et al.,1983). Microvillar membranes from anterior midgut
and distal posterior midgut of M. domestica,

and from T.moli tor

posterior rnidguts were chromatographied in Sepharose 4B .. In both
samples, the marker enzyme

(aminopeptidase)

was

eluted at

high

ionic strengh without increase in specific activity (results not
shown) .

This

preparations

suggests
are

very

that
low.

membrane

Nevertheless,
15

contaminants
this

method

in
is

our
not
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sensitive

enough

to

be

practical

for

minute

insect

samples.

Protein peaks are barely visible even loading the column wi th
material from as much as 300 insects.
Sucrose density gradient ultracentrifugation proved

to be

more useful than chromatography on Sepharose 4B for our samples.
~crovillar

2a),

T.

membranes from midgut sections of R. americana (Fig.

molitor

posterior midgut
single

peak.

(Fig.
(Fig.

2b,c)
2g)

Microvillar

and

from

M.

domestica

distaI

sediment in sucrose gradients as a
membranes

from

M.

domestica

anteior

midgut (Fig. 2d), proximal posterior midgut (Fig. 2e), and middle
posterior midgut

(Fig. 2f)

are resolved in a major and a minor

peak. The minor peak varies from one sample to another (data not
shown),

but

never

exceeds

that

shown

on

Fig.

2e.

Membranes

sedimenting in the major peak have a higher densi ty and should
represent

the

microvillar

membranes,.

corresponding to the minor peak have a

whereas

lower densi ty and are

supposed to represent basolateral membranes.
the major peak possess y-glutamyl
marker

enzyme,

supports

see

The fact that only

transferase activi ty

Espinoza-Fuentes

this hypothesis.

membranes

et

al.,

In agreement wi th

1987)

(another

(Fig.

2e)

these conclusions,

work done in mammals showed that aminopeptidase is found both in
microvillar and basolateral membranes of enterocytes
aI.,

1988).

Anyhow,

the

contamination

of

the

(Maroux et

microvillar

membranes by basolateral membranes exceptionally attains

5% in

some M. domestica samples, whereas in R. americana and T. molitor
this contamination is not detected.

16
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Density

and

chernical

composition

of

purified

microvillar

membranes
Densities of purified microvillar membranes were calculated
from the major peaks observed in Fig 2 and are shown in Table 5.
Microvillar

membrane

moli tor < R.

densities

americana < M.

vary

depending

domestica)

(anterior section < posterior section)

on

insect

(T.

and on midgut section

(Table 5). Densities vary

inversely to lipid content (Table 5), which means that the major
deter.minant of membrane density is the lipid-protein ratio.
Cholesterol content seerns to depend more on the insect
domestica < R.
(Table

5).

americana < T.

T.

molitor

moli tor)

microvillar

(M.

than on midgut section

membranes

are

richer

in

cholesterol even if cholesterol content is calculated in relation
to total lipid.
The amount of phospholipids calculated .from the phosphorus
content approximatelly agrees with or exceeds the lipid content
minus cholesterol contento Hence phosphorus should be associated
with proteins in addition to lipids.
The results suggest that R.
more anterior sections of M.

americana midgut caeca and the

domestica midgut have microvillar

membranes poorer in carbohydrate than the other membranes (Table
5). The carbohydrate richer membranes are those from T. molitor
posterior midgut (Table 5) .
Fig.3

shows

that

the

polypeptide

pattern

of

microvillar

membranes change along the midgut of M. domestica and T. molitor.
In T. molitor membranes, few polypeptide chains are resolved by

17
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SOS-PAGE

(Fig.

3),

in

agreement

with

the

low

protein

content

found in them.

Oiscussion

Purification of midgut microvillar membranes
~dgut

first
frorn

microvillar membranes are prepared in two steps.

consists
midgut

used,
used.

isolation

by

section.

in

the

the

cells

Introduction
obtained

in

a

one

the

Although

microvilli

highest

of

of microvilli
methods

obtainable

borders)

reviewed

enrichments

preparation depend

enrichment

(brush

and
on

depends

The

in

the

recoveries

the

procedures

on

the

tissue

The enrichment of a microvilli in a preparation depends on

the ratio of total cellular protein to rnicrovillar protein.
lower

the

protein,

rnicrovillar protein

concentration

relative

the more enrichment of rnicrovilli can occur.

paper,

preparations

Houk

et

aI.,

(4.5 to 10)

1986),

compared

(Hanozet e t a l . ,

1986; Wolfersberger et aI.,

with

1980;

1987; Eisen et aI.,

total

Thus,

srnaller enrichments observed in Oiptera preparations
(this

to

The

(3

the

to 7.5)

Lepidoptera

Santos et al.,
1989;

~nami

et

aI., 1991) rnay result frorn the fact that alI Oiptera rnidgut cells
have microvilli
whereas

only

Lepidoptera
1984).
to

13)

protein

(Ferreira
colurnnar

larval

aI.,

cells

1981;

Terra

display

microvilli

content

aI.,

1993)

rnay be because

of Coleoptera midgut microvilli
18

Santos

in

(10

et

1979;

1988),

High enrichments observed in Coleoptera preparations
Reuveni

(Cioffi,

aI.,

aI,

paper,

tissue

true

et

et

(this

midgut

et

is

lower

the
than

1

those of Diptera (see below) and probably also of Lepidoptera.
similar

explanation

may

also

hold

for

the

Dictyiopte

preparation (enrichment 40, Parenti et aI., 1986).

The second step in the purification of microvillar membran

include the treatrnent of microvilli in such a way that microvil
are

disrupted

into

microvillar

membrane

and

core

materia

Several compounds have been used with this purpose.
Lithiurn

diiodosalicylate

and

sodiurn

thiocyanate

chaotropic sal ts which are thought to affect the
proteins

by

influence

weakening

on

successfuly

water
to

hydrophobic

structure.

produce

a

interactions

These

selective

salts
release

a

structure
through

have
of

been

the

use

cytoskelet

proteins from the membranes of rnammalian intestinal brush borde
(Hopfer et aI.,
domestica
salts,

in

and
the

1983; Riendeau et aI.,
T.

molitor

conditions

preparations
used

for

1986).
with

Treatrnent of
those

mammalian

!

chaotrop

brush

border

resulted in poor or excess protein solubilization, in addition
an extensive inactivation of rnarker enzymes.

This suggests th

the attachment pattern of cytoskeleton elernents in midgut cel
differ betwen mammals and insects.

Tris at high concentration disrupts brush border fragrnen

into microvillar membrane and core material which rnay be resolve
by discontinuous gradient uI tracentrifugation
1973).

Preliminary work wi th R.

(Schrni tz

et aI

americana brush borders showe

that this procedure has a too low yield to be useful in insec

work (Ferreira and Terra, unpublished results). Critchley et aI

(1975) treated mammalian brush borders with Tris and centrifuged
19
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The

particulate

solution
marker

to

material

dissociate

enzymes

in

was

then

washed

cytoskeletal

this

procedure

those based on chaotropic sal ts.

with

elements.

were,
This

EDTA

Enrichments

however,
led us

buffered

to

smaller

of
than

consider the

possibility that a dilution step introduced after Tris disruption
would permi t

to pellet the microvillar membranes,

leaving cytoskeleton
(Tabl es

2,

3,

4

elements

and

Fi 9 .

in

1)

the

showed

supernatant.
that

thi s

while while
The

resul ts

procedure

is

equivalent to the best methods developed for mammalian cells (see
for example Hopfer et al., 1983; Riendeau et aI.,

1986), as the

marker enzymes were enriched 1.5-2.5 fold in the final membranes
over the midgut brush border preparation, with a yield of about
20%. Our procedure gave better results than the Tris procedure of
Cri tchley et aI.

Tris

treatment

(1975)
is

more

suggesting that the dilution step after
effective

in

reIeasing

cytoskeleton

elements than EDTA washing of the particulate material after Tris
treatment.

Contamination of our microvillar membranes are under

0.3% for soluble proteins and, except for arare 5% contamination
of basolateral membranes in some M. domestica samples, membranes
seem not to contaminate our preparations.

If necessary,

the low

basolateral membrane contamination may be eliminated by sucrose
gradient ultracentrifugation.
The enrichment of marker enzymes in microvillar membranes
over the ini tial microvilli,

as noted above,

are similar among

rnammals (Hopfer et al., 1983; Riendeau et al., 1986) and insects
(Tables 2, 3 and 4). This suggests that our microvillar membranes
are as pure as the best ones from mammals and that the ratio of
20
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microvillar protein to core protein are similar among mammals and
different insects.

Chemistry of microvillar membranes and evolutionary implications

This is the first paper to describe chemical determinations
performed

in

insect

midgut

microvillar

membranes .

Thus,

ou

results will be discussed only in the light of data on mammals.

Microvillar membranes from mammalian enterocytes have 410650

~g

lipid/ mg of protein

( Proux,1991).

In comparison with

those values, microvillar membranes from M. domestica

posterior

midgut have low ratios, whereas those from T.molitor (mainly from
anterior midgut)
T.molitor

have high

membranes

are

mammalian enterocytes
low

as

those

Nevertheless,

similar

for

contrast

the
to

The high

to

(Proulx, 1991)

found

in

ratios.

ratios

basolateral

found

for

membranes

of

and their densi ties are as
myelin· sheat

basolateral

(Evans, 1978) .

membranes,

T.molitor

rnicrovillar membranes have high cholesterol content, whereas the
membranes

of

the

other

insects

are

in

the

range

50-121

~g

cholesterol/mg protein found in mammalian rnicrovillar membranes
(Proulx,1991) .

The cell glycocalyx corresponds to the carbohydrate moieties

of the integral proteins and glycolipids. The width of the cell

glycocalyx visible on electron rnicrographs is reduced during the
purification of microvillar membranes
Thus,carbohydrate
membranes
variable,

are

determinations

expected

to

depending on more

be

in

purified

underes tirna ted

or less
21

(Cri tchley et aI., 1975) .

microvillar
and

gentle methods

somewhat
were

used

18

during membrane isolation. In spite of this,
in

this

paper

for

insect

microvillar

carbohydrate/.mg of protein,

Table 5)

for

microvillar

rabbi t

small

carbohydrate/

intestinal

mg

protein,

Cooper

the results obtaine

membranes

~

(190-700

contrast to that obtaine

and

membranes

(112-116

Kent, 1978).

Perhaps

~

thi

means that the cell glycocalyx in insect midqut cells are large
than

on

mammalian

enterocytes,

ar

that

glycolipids

is

a

mor

coroon component of insect microvillar membranes than of mammalia
ones.
In mammals,
30-60%

of

the

glycolipids
microvillar

(mainly sphingolipids)
membrane

lipids

account fo

A

(Proulx,1991).

commented above, glycolipids may be even more important in insec
microvillar membranes.
membranes

Thus,

that phospholipids

the

finding

in

insect microvilla

(calculated from total

phosphorus

together with cholesterol account for all membrane lipids
5)

suggest

that

carbohydrates,
(Lepidoptera)
protein

in

suggest

must

addition

to

midgut microvilli

(Wolfersberger

core protein,
protein

in

phosphorus

et

al., 1987)

that

phosphorus

proteins

an

brassica

19. 8J.1g

of phosphorus/mg o

which

taking

to 30-40

~g

membranes.

If

probably corresponds

the

in

Pieris

lipids.

has

purified microvillar

occur

(Tabl

content

of

into

accoun

phosphorus/mg o
confirmed,

Lepidoptera

this

midgu

microvillar membranes are closer to those of Coleoptera than o
Diptera.
The

chemical

determina tions

membranes

may be summarized as

membranes

have

low

of

insect

follows.

densi ties , are

22

poor

midgut

microvilla

Coleoptera

(T .moli tor)

in

protein

and

rich

in

182

cholesterol,

phosphorus

and

carbohydrate.

Lower

Diptera

(R. americana) membranes show intermediate densities, protein and
cholesterol contents and are poor in carbohydrate. Higher Diptera
(M.domestica) membranes have high densities,are rich in proteins
and poor

in

cholesterol

and phosphorus,

whereas

carbohydrates

vary (low content in anterior midgut, high content in posterior
midgut).

The

microvillar

chemical

characteristics

membranes,

accordance

with

digestion.

Thus,

mainly

the

the

presumed

of

the

protein

role

of

insect

content,

these

midgut
are

in

membranes

in

in Coleoptera most digestion occurs inside the

peritrophic membrane with few or none digestion being carried out
by

enzymes

associated

contrast,

in

digestion

occur

digestion

is

there

a

is

Diptera
in

with

the
the

the

initial
midgut

microvillar
and

membranes.

intermediate

lumen,

whereas

most

carried out by microvillar ênzymes.
differentiation

along

the

stages

in
of

terminal

Furthermore,

Coleoptera

and

higher

Diptera midguts so that most terminal digestion takes place at
the

posterior

midgut,

which

inhigher

Diptera

functionally

corresponds to the whole midgut of other insect species (reviews:
Terra,1988;1990) .
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Legends of Figures

Figure 1. SOS-PAGE of polypeptides from fractions obtained during
the

purification

of

insect

M. domes ti ca anterior midgu t

rnidgut

rnicrovillar

(lanes 1,2 , 3 ,

and 4):

mernbranes.

1 , homogenate;

2, rnicrovilli preparation; 3, purified rnicrovillar mernbrane;

4,

Tris-solubilized material. R.americana rnidgut caeca (lanes 5,6,7,
and

8):

homogenate;

5,

microvillar mernbrane;

rnicrovilli

6,

preparation;

Tris-solubilized material.

8,

purified

7,

Two

Ilg

of

protein were loaded at each lane. Migration of molecular weight
markers is indicated at left and right of the figure.

Figure 2.

SOS-PAGE of polypeptides

microvillar
anterior

membranes.

midgut;

2,

from purified insect rnidgut

M.domestica
proximal

(lanes

1,2,3,

posterior "midgut;

posterior midgut; 4, distal posterior rnidgut.
and

6):

5,

protein

anterior

were

loaded

rnidgut;
at

and

6,

posterior

each

lane.

4):

1,

middle

3,

T.molitor (lanes 5
midgut.

Major

Two

Ilg

of

characteristic

polypeptide chains in each rnidgut region are marked by points at
the left of the lanes. Migration of molecular weight markers is
indicated at left and right of the figure.

Figure

3.

midgut

microvillar

fractions
were

Typical

mernbranes

were assayed for

determined

(marker:

sedimentation

with

the

~-glucosidase):

a,

profiles

in

sucrose

enzYrne markers
aid

of

midgut
31

of

purified

gradients.
and

Gradient

their densi ties

refractometer.
caeca.

insect

R.americana

T.molitor

(marker;

191

dipeptidase) :

b,

anterior

M.domestica

(markers:

transferase,

o

o):

midgut;

c,

aminopeptidase,.
d,anterior

midgut;

posterior

•

midgut

;y-

glutamy

e,proximal

posterio

midgut; f, middle posteior midgut; g, distaI posterior midgut.
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Tab1e 1. Enrichment and recovery of aminopeptidase during the purifi
midgut microvillar membranes with Iithium diiodosalicylate

Fraction

Lithium diiodosalicvlate
mU/mg protein
Enrichment
~ecovery

AM Homogenate
950 ±
60
AM Microvilli 6000 ± 2000
AM Microvillar 4000 ± 3000
membranes

PM Homogenate 1900 ± 100
PM Microvilli 7000 ± 1000
PM Microvillar 5000 ± 1000
membranes

mU/mg p

1400 ±

± 2

100
23 ± 1
13 ± 3

1.0
4 ± 1
2.6 ± 0.1

100
40 ± 4
21 ± 2

1600 ±
7000 ±
5000 ±

1.0
6.0 ± 2.0
4

±
2000 ±

SOOO

Microvillar membranes are the membranes obtained from the microvill
after treatment with Iithium diiosalicylate or sodium thiocyanate.
The figures are means and SEM of determinations performed on three d
from 240 animaIs each.
AM, anterior midgut: PM, posterior midgut.

Table 2. Enrichment and recovery of aminopeptidase during th
of M. domestica midgut microvillar membranes wit
Tris.
Midgut region
Fraction

mU/mg protein

Enrichment

Anterior midgut
Homogenate
Microvilli
Microvillar membranes

700 ± 100
4000 ± 1000
8000 ± 1000

1.0
6 ± 1
11 ± 4

Proximal posterior midgut
Homogenate
Microvilli
Microvillar membranes

1200 ± 100
6000 ± 1000
8400 ± 600

1.0
5
7.0

±1
± 0.3

MiddIe posterior midgut
Homogenate
Microvilli
Microvillar membranes

900 ±
3500 ±
7000 ±

200
400
900

1.0
3.9 ± 0.5

900 ±
3100 ±
5300 ±

100
500
200

1.0
3.4 ± 0.6
5.8 ± 0.3

8

±

2

DistaI posterior midgut
Homogenate
Microvilli
Microvillar memhranes

Microvillar membranes are the membranes obtained from
(brush border) preparations after treatment with hyperosmoti
The figures are means and SEM of determinations perfo
different preparations abtained from 240 animaIs each.

.....

CJ)

,...

TabIe 3. Enrichment and recovery of P-gIucosidase during th
of

R. americana

midgut

caeca

microvillar

m

hyperosmotic Tris.
Fraction

rnu/mg protein

Hornogenate

50 ± 10

Microvilli

219

Microvillar membranes

300 ± 30

The

figures

are

rneans

and

SEM

± 2

of

Enrichment

1.0

4 ± I
6 ± 1

deterrninations

different preparations obtained from 300 animaIs each.

perform

co

(J)
~

TabIe 4. Enrichment
and
recovery
of
aminopeptidase
purification of T. molitor midgut microvillar m
hyperosmotic Tris.
Midgut region

mU/mg protein

Enrichmen

AM Homogenate
AM Microvilli
AM Microvillar membranes

0.28 ± 0.03
2.7 ± 0.5
4.3 ± 0.8

1.0
10 ± 2
15 ± 6

PM Homogenate
PM Microvilli
PM Microvillar membranes

150 ± 50
2000 ± 200
6000 ± 1000

1.0
13 ± 6
40 ± 10

The figures are means and SEM of determinations perform
different preparations obtained from 300 animaIs each.
AM, anterior midgut; PM, posterior midgut.

Ol
Ol

......

Table 5. Density and chemical composition of microvillar membra
different insect species.
Species
Midgut region

Total Lipid

#.Lg/mg protein
Phosphorus Phospholipid

Cho

710 ± 80
600 ± 100

31 ± 3
30 ± 2

140
110

T. molitor
AM
PM

740 ± 70
720 ± 50

R. americana
Caeca

580 ± 60

n.d.

n.d.

70

M. domestica
AM
Proximal PM
MiddIe PM
DistaI PM

500
380
380
380

± 100
± 70
± 60
± 100

13.9
12.9
13
17.1

± 0.6

± 0.9
± 3
± 0.7

340
310
310
410

± 40
± 50
± 80
± 50

59
50
40
52

±
±
±

±

Phospholipid was caIcuIated assuming that alI phosphorus are pre
molecules (Mr 747). AM, anterior midgut: PM, posterior midgut.
The figures are means and SEM of determinations performed on fou
from 240 (M. domestica), 300 (T. molitor) or 400 (R. americana)

